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Iweetness
and

Light
E. GREGORY

avr been reminded of-
I make little or no

less in that direction
but I Can still look

lusly at perfection —

do.
j • •

rjy's the minor fault
lias a proprietary

in me—and so, I guess,
many a major one. It

wonder then when I
a longing look at

ynneht of the absolute
ate —as I have been

with our Woodbrldge
ship police department

team —that I grow
with envy. I console

f, However, In the real-
n that it is not I alone
must stand off in awe
ling the acme of per-
n, but all of us.

• • *

ere was a time when we
11 Me opportunity to
e a warm glow of pride
tlic marksmanship of
police officers. There
a couple of outstand-
icponents of the art of

a bullet in the proper
on on a target at some

[fied distance — princi-
Sgt. Allan McDonnell,
retired, and the late

TOPS WITH A PIS'IOL: 1'atrolman Andrew Lud*ig, tmrd trom the left, accepts a trophy from
Prosecutor Warren WHenti during the annual Central Jersey Pistol League banquet held at the
Martlnsvllle Inn, Martinsvllle, Tuesday night tor hie high average score of 296.2. This set an all-
time record In the league competition. The champion also posted a perfect 300 score during the
season. In the photo from left to right are Chief John Eean, Mr. Wllents, Ludwlg, Sgt. Joseph
Mcrker, Edison Township Police, president of the league, and the Woodbridge team captain,

C'losindo Zuccaro.

of Police
There

George
may have

Tributes Heaped on Police
For Pistol League Victory
WOODBRIDGE — The WoDdbridge Township police pistol team,

the first such organization to go through a season undefeated since
the Central Jersey Pistol League was formed in 1950, was the center
of attraction at the annual league dinner held Tuesday night at the
Martmivllle Inn, Martinsville.

The local officers garnered most of the important trophies, and
had the largest turnout. 46 police-
nun and guests. Patrolman An-
drew Ludwlg, the team's top
shooter, won two trophies — one
for the highest average, 296.2 and
the ottur for his perfect score of
300.

Patten to Address
Democratic Rally

The team, captained by
geant Cloilndo Zuccaro,

['others, but I never hap-
to see them work at it

-if they existed—I am
kware -of the fact.

! recent years, however,

Ser-
was

awarded the large league trophy
and another trophy was presented
to the Woodbrldge group by John
Royle, sportt editor of the Inde-
pendent-Leader, In behalf of the
newspaper.

Patrolman John Waldnian also
received two awatds, a trophy for
his second high score In the league
of 2W, and a trophy for being
among the first five highest aver-
age shooters.

Middlesex County Prosecutor
Warren Wllentz, was the principal
speaker at the gathering of 236
— all men with the exception of

ve seen a new interest Miss Mary Macaro ai New Brunt-

of the policeman's
jipal stocks In trade—
ye squinting through a

.sight with assurance

wick policewoman and a member
of that city's team.

Lauded by Prosecutor
The prosecutor lauded the po-

WOODBRIDQE Bernard
Dunigan has announced that all
plans are completed for, the Ed-
ward J. Kath rally to be held Oc-
tober 29 at 8:00 P.M. at the VFW

Lions Told State
Lax at Jamesburg

WOODBEIDOE — In a scathing
denunciation of the operation of
the Jamesburg Home for Boys by
the State of New Jersey, Frank
niana, sneaking hefore the Wonri-
bridge Lions Club at Monday
night's meeting said, "New Jersey
has been negligent in failing to
provide proper funds, supervision
and housing at the institution."
Mr. Diana, district Governor V

the Lions Clubs in this area, stated
that the Lions have for more than
35 years been interested In the op-
eration of the Boys Home and that
when the recent rash of difficulties
broke out, he took part in an in-
spection and investigation of the
Home along with the Board of

Sewer Lack1

Stirs Fear
For Pupils
Raw Sewage Saturating

Area Near New School;
Prompt Action Needed

WOODBRIDGE — Sewen In-
stallation is seen by the Board
of Health as the only solution
to the frightening unsanitary
conditions which now exist in
the vicinty of new School 18, In-
diana Avenue, Iselln,

The Board, which drew sharp
criticism from members of the
Board of Education because of
the condition due to the over-
flowing of cesspools, urged that
steps be taken at opce to" In-
clude the area near the school
In the municipal sewer system
as the only certain means of
obviating a continuing health
nazard.

Both the Department and the
school board are In agreement
that immediate action Is necessary
to prevent exposure of the chil-
dren to a possble epidemic, due
to the saturation of large areas
in the vicinity of the school with
raw sewage. Careful surveys by
the Department have been con-
ducted, it was said, but only
sewer facilities will guarantee

RobberyRingSmashed
4 Arrested, Thousands!
In Loot is Re cove re

elimination of the offensive situ-
ation presently existing.

The Board of Education, It-
self, drew barbed observations be-
cause of the decision to build
the school in an area which was
not properly served by sewer lines
—or permitting it to open befoie
adequate facilities were installed
Regardless of the assignment of
responsibility in the case, there
is definite agreement that steps
njust be taken at once to correct
such a dangerous state of affairs.
Undoubtedly, the Town Com-
mittee's assistance will be sought
to assist in solution of the prob-
lem.

• — ..M

Routine Check
Leads Gurney
To Theft Trail

Clubrooms, James and Pearl
Streets,

Edward J. Patten, Scretary of
State ot<*iWv«JN«ay will be the
principal speaker. Among the
other speakers will be Francis
Foley, Jr., candidate for Congress
from the Fifth District, Robert
Jamison, candidate for Sheriff,
and Messrs. William Warren,
Oeorge Otlowski and Joe Coata,
candidates for Freeholder. This
rally is sponsored by the First
Ward Democratic County Com-
mittee together with the Second
and Sixth District Democratic
Clubs in support of Edward J.

llcemen for their excellent effort jKBth for reelection
in promoting -and maintaining the

skill rather than in league in its present high stand-
I , , . , , „ J aids of competition. He said that
| in Ins lUCk. Because of j " e hoped there could be more
e.surgence of interest in i such leagues which would allow
pmentary phase of a po-
en's career—as well as
st in his own life—we
todbridge Township to-

[have a championship
team. This statement,

|ht add parenthetically,
a understatement—

|tr pistol team in league
eiiUon didn't lose a

match this year.
* * *

invited to attend a
| c c r e m o n y Tuesday

at which due tribute
lid to our team—and
grateful that I was

abeied—but I was un-
be present because

her commitment. I
[Itteily dUa|)j>otnted tc
Hissed t ty jhjtncttpn, be-

|jt would have given me
'iviiegifof spending an

fig with a g&up of men
I profoundly admire
who

fctually

more policemen to compete.
Chief John Egan of the Wood-

bridge department was the toast-
master. Trophy awards were made
by Lieut, Alex Mraz, Perth Amboy
Police, and president of the league.
Others who spoke were Harry
Eberly, statistical officer, Pisca-
tawaytown Police; Lieut. Joseph
Merker, Edison Township Police,
chairman of the banquet. Lieut.
Paul Zanowic. North Plainfleld Po-
lice Department.

(Continued on Page Eight)

FrelinghuysenSet
For Saturday Tour

Assisting in the plans for the
evening are: Chairman, Bernard
Duntgan; refreshments, B o c c o
Vacca and Francis Burkis; Dec-
orations, Wilson Stockel, and
Mike Berko; Greeters, Mike Tym-
panlk and Steve Holcli; entertain-

' "lancing and
provided at

ment,
refreshment*
the close of the evening.

^ been
record jerfec-

»• at least to approach
closely, tb*t the end

i container little differ-

fellowship to Hold
Halloween Masquerade
AVENEL — Miss Gail Kesslfr

announces that, the Junior High
Fellowship of the First. Presby-
terian Church will hold a. m a s "
querade Halloween party "tomor
row night at 7:30 o'clock In th
church auditorium. Everyone i
asked to come in costume.

Following the party, the boys
will remain for a Pajama Party
supervised by Harold Pitchel

WOODBRIDGE — A motorcade g r o u p advisor. JSach boy has bee:
for Representative Peter Frellng- asked W brlngfa5 cents,
huysen candidate for reelection to —
Congress from the Fifth District,
will visit Uie Township at several
points Saturday.

At eucij point, local caravans
bearing local and c o u n t y RePuo1'-
-an candidates and party workers
and supporters, will join the mo-
torcade Arnold Graham. Republi-
can Municipal chairman, said to-
day.

The motorcade will start at 9:30
AM. from South Plainfleld. It
will stop at Oak Tree Road, tselin
at the Parkway bridge at 10 o'clock
then HO on through Woodbrldge
ft "he Cartcret-Woodbrldge line
at io 30 and 11:15 the motorcade
Sil rtop at State Street Perth
Amboy ,p r the . B ^ J j - *

Directors and Board of Managers.
The result of his inspection and

investigation. Mr. Diana said, in-
icates that the root of the di8(-
ilty fs the laCk oPadeqiiate hous-

ing and trained personnel, result-
Ing from the failure of the State

New Jersey to provide adequate
financing. Mr. Diana added that
some employees earn as little as
$2,500 yearly, barely above the
Federal minimum wage level, and
hat as many as 45 boys: are

housed In a single cottage with
only one or two supervisors.

Mr. Diana urged his listeners to
ake an interest in the boys, to,
isit them and make friends with

them. He stated that many of the
boys are from broken homes and
that the Interest, attention and
liendship of members of the gen-

eral public .would be a great help.
Plain Avenel Club

Sponsorship of an Avenel Lions
Club by the Woodbridge group was
announced by George Kayser. He
stated that the new club has 23
charter members and that meet-
ings will be held the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at 6:30
P.M. at the Hillcrest Inn in Ave-
nel.

Discourtesy Denied
The matter was brought be-

fo» the Board by Mrs. Irving
K«hree, a member, and Mrs. Kah-

"' (Continued on Page Eight)

Charter night., which will offi-
cially welcome the new club into
the International organization, has
been set for December 9, 1986 at
the Roosevelt Top Hat in Metu-

Talk on Oil Uses
Is Heard by Club
WOODBRIDGE — A demon-

stration and commentary by Miss
Margaret O'Brien of Oil Indus-
tries' Information Committee
highlighted the October1 meet-
ing of the Woman's Club of
Woodbridge.

Miss O'Brien presented "Magic
Suitcase" a complete travelling
case with all travelling accessor-
ies made of all oil synthetics.

The business meeting was open
ed by Mrs. Gerard Dalton, presi-
dent. Plans were made to attend
the Fifth District Conference on
October 31 and the Federation
Days at Manasqiian, Nov. 5; Av-
enel, Nov. 7, and Point Pleasan
Nov. 15. Mrs. Vincent Logue, hoim
department chairman, displayed
clown doll made by her depart
ment which 1* on sale to the pub
lie. The, next meeting of th!
department will be held at th

chen. j
Other speakers at tpe Monday

meeting included Gilbert Augus-
tine, principal of the Schull School
in Perth Amboy who discussed the
current Community Chest drive
with respect to the benefits derived
by residents of Woodbridge from

(Continued on Page Bight)

home of Mrs. William Almasl, 17!
Sherry Street, Nov. 5 at 8 P. M

—Mrs. Eugene Leahy, art am
literature chairman, outline
plans for the New Year book cov
er being arranged by her depar

PLENTY OF L<»OT HERE: This Is just a part of the loot recov-
ered by WoodbrictKe Police over the weekend after the biigest
theft case in the township had been broken. Looking Into the
police muster room, these boxes filled with dishes and cooking
utensils were part of a haul seized by the policemen. The loot

is still being recovered.

Bahr Finds Encouragement
In Plan to Build Boys Club

WOODBRIDGE — Formulative plans for the establishment of
Woodbridgs Township Boys Club, which would offer teen-age young-

ters indoor play and recreation areas, are being pushed by Patrol-
nan Charles Bahr of the Woodbridge police department.

He has already organized a board of directors and an advisory
ward and has communicated with most of the service clubs In the
;ownshlp, which have promised to
ild In the project.

Negotiations are underway, for
;he use of two and possibly three
wildings in the Township. If these
can be obtained they will be used
temporarily until such time when
the organization can have Its own

Truck Parking Hit
By Sewaren Croup

ilubrooms.
A meeting Is planned for the

near future with representatives
of the national organization to
outline a plan to raise funds.
There will also be a discussion on
employing a full-time man. fam-
llar with juvenile work, who could
supervise the club.

The patrolman has spoken at
several meeting? during the week
and the response from the Wood-
bridge Klwanis. Wgodbridge Lions,
Iselin Lions, Fords Lions has been
favorable to Ms plan. He will
solicit the Rotary Club today for
its aid.

Names on the board of directors
are Patrolman Bahr, Dr. Cyril
Hutner, Woodbridge Lions; Ed-
ward Kenney, Woodbridge Kl-
wanis; Jens Jensen, Fords Lions;
Pat Tomasso, Isolin Lions; John

ment. Her groups will meet at 3gan, Woodbrtdge chief of police;
the home of Mrs. Nell Stoddard. Elbur R icha rd* , Woodbrldge;

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

us residents of Wood-
Township, »r? en-

|-to endurln| elation in
powledge tHit our pp-

artmM^' contains
}*o are flifd with an
'w to achiayi more for

npon at Amboy Avenue,

will je served

with th«ir night-

p 1 P o t a b l e will b e * UP
so the press may interview Re-
SJentatWe 'Frellnghuysen and
p r 6 b candidates during thep
bounty

«-

| I have
ties©

two.

impression
can
tee,

. WW)«m forks

Louis

hand Thukiar »W" at tto-«MeU W«i«»« of>e

SEWAREN — The growing cus-
tom of huge trailer trucks parking
so close to the corner of Sewaren
and Woodbridge Avenues that It
is impossible for motorists enter-
Ing the intersection from the
school to see beyond them, was
discussed at a meeting of the Se-
waren Home and School Circle
held Tuesday In the school audi-
torium.

Several mothers and teachers
complained that this illegal park-
Ing has already been the cause of
near-accidents for cars going to
or from the school. Signs reading
"No Parking From Here to Cor-
ner" are wholly disregarded by-the
truck drivers. It was voted to have
Mrs. Michael Karnas, secretary,
write a letter explaining the situa-
tion to both the police department
and Town Committee asking for
help.

Mrs. Robert Mathlasen, Circle
president, opened the meeting.
Mrs. Russell Hapstak, treasurer,
reported a final profit fromjthe re-
cent Food Sale of $84.57, tne most
a Home and School Circle food
sale has ever earned. Mrs. Walter

WOODBRIDOE — A
man was arraigned yesterday a&
'ernoon before Magistrate AndraW
Desmond and additional loot wM
brought into headquarter* M
members of the Woodbrldge pflf
lice department continued to UBV-i<
ravel a long string of robberto* '•
leading to the biggest theft cafe ':
in recent local history.

Peter Hajzer, 38, operator of ••V
used car parts business on Rout* *•
1, was released'In ball of iiJSty t-
after being charged with rscetf"
lng stolen goods. '*

Police Chief John Egan stated '
today that in ai; likelihood other! 2
would be Involved In the caw ..
and said that considerably more Of
the loot is expected to be recovered
within the next few days,

Already booked are Alex Dudas,
Jr.. 10, Edgarton Road, Avefaet;
Henry Dering, 21, 36 dlenvflle
Road, Nixon, and Joseph Dftfclk, (
6 Cedar Street. Avenel, operator
of the Quality Oil Cdmpany,
l^ahway Avenue, Woodbridgo.
3oth Dudas and Dering are In
the county jail awaiting the grand
jury's action. The former is under
bail of $7,500 and the latter,
$5,000. Dafclk has been released
under $5,000 ball to await the
grand jury's action.

The fifth, m*n imnlicated in U>e
case U Jo»aph Datdk, 38, who
operates a used car parts busi-
ness at Homestead Avenue, Av-
enel, Ke is being held in police
headquarter*' for questioning by
other police departments in, the
county who are anxious to clear
up robberies in their own mu-
nicipalities,

Loot Valued at $10,000
Chief Egan declared that since

the case started over the week-
end the "ring" has been linked
to more than ten known rob-
beries and the stolen goods
amount*,to well over $10,000 so.
far.

The caaa was broken wide open
through what started out to be
a routine check by an atert po-
liceman of a motor vehicle in-
fraction. Credit for the break in
the cast want to Officer Stanley
Gurney Who stopped Dudas In his
car Friday night at the corner of.
Main and Pearl Streets. Upon
failing to ahow a driver's license
the youth was brought into head-
quarters. He was Immediately
recognlaed by Sgt. Horace Deter,,
Detectiv* Arnold Houser and Of-
ficer Joseph Gyenes.

Quesionlhg the Avenel youth
and subsequent searching of his
personal belongings revealed that
he had a number of driver's licen-s
ses that ha could not account for.
Little by little the detectives be-
gan to draw from Dudas a con*
fesslon in Which he admitted i
number ol burglaries that have
baffled police for the past several
months. . , <

Dudas implicated Dering and
police wtht to Joseph Dafciic's
place ot bufttnets on Homestead"
Avenue, where Dering's car was
parked. While at the used! car

Schonwald, chairmen 01 room
mothers, announced that a Hallo-
wet:n party for the children would
bo held Wednesday and requested
all room mothers to be at the
fcchoul by 1 P.M. with trays.

Mis. Arthur Mack announced
that she will b,e glad to take mail
subscriptions to the "Woodbridge
Independent - Leader" wh ich
inukes an arrangement with civic
organizations to- turn over 7& cents
of each $3 subscription to the or-
ganization's treasury. Mrs. Mack's
phone is WO 8-44S8.

Mrs. Andraw ButkowBky, coi-
chairman, ways and, means com-
mittee, said i that there will be a
Food Sale on flection Day at the
school, and volunteers to make
cabbage rolls are. particularly
needed, The Circle will pay* for
the Ingredients. There # will also
bo u White Elephant sale in De-
cember.

Several mothers inquired why
cHlldren ware not allowed to

parts lot the officers in cheefciag
over old oars found a number of
tool boxek with new tools and
other auto accessories.

Joseph Ditcik was brought back
to headquarters and both he a$d ,
the Dudag youth began "talking.* r

Saturday morning Detective Dan-
iel Ptuiconj took charge of the
case and obtained a search war-
rant (or Dafelk's home,

l lIn a liOUbe lit was building
i on Page Et*ht> >

Republicans to Hear
SenMr Cliffor

H
biing lunches to the ncnool on
rainy days. Miss Stella Wright,
principal, explained that there was
no provision for supervision of
children eating lunch at the school
this year. • However, if a ohlld
brings a note, she will try to see
that' some arrangement Is made,
though It m«aob her rsnutuing ai
the school.

w. Reaaler, txtenston
OR fftft. flJlixt)

WOOPBftnXJE-U, 8. Senator;
Clifford P. Case will be 'the prt^y
clpal speaker at the dinuer-d&RMt <
being sponsored by the Wood*
bridge To.Wuship Republican Com*
mittee an a "Salute to its Candi-1 / j
dates," Saturday night at the- •
Pines, Metuchen,

Quest speaker will also be Cong
gressman Pet«r Frellngtujysen, JrV M
Local candidates .Lester SWcto$,v>7
first ward; WHUaih <?. f
ond ward, Mid Louis Declbus, I
ward, wtUJwHutroduced.

Ream-vatton* for the affair
close toitltftt. Entevtajnmep
dancing will follow the (
Those attmdlng are urged
prompt fqr the dinner
served at $130 F. Iff. tharp. j
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ferf Feather Drive Aided
Five Township Firms

WOODSftlDQt! — Five Indus-
trial firm pledge* added to em-
ployee contributions In Initial
Olfts solicitation tn WoOdtorldge
totalling $4,878.00 Drought the
area total to 64% of Its assigned
qudta of $7,500.00. In the Unlbed
Red Feather Campaign of the
Raritan Bay Community Chest
and Council.

Announcing that the t3.200.00
Outstanding would be obtained
'within a week, Committeeman
'Edward Kath, community chair-
man for Woodbrldge, Avenel and
Sewaren communities, reported

) Monday evening at a meeting of
'the Woodbrldie Lions Club that
[first returns from Commercial «o-
licitntlon headed by Irving Sails

'and Edward Fallon would be re-
worted Thursday.
'( pledges reported included $1,-
i 100,00 from the RCA. plant In
Avenel with an estimated $3,400.00
f r o m employee contribution
through payroll deduction, $875
from the Shell Oil Company and
JrtT50 from the Vuloan Detlnnlng
Co.. In Sewaren. Other gifts tn-
tliulrd $25.00 from the Wltco
Chemical Co., and I2&.00 from the

\
Russell Stanley Company. Em-
ployee solocttatlon returns are
nnt complete.

I Speaking at the Lions' Club
^meeting, Gilbert P. Augustine,
speakers bureau chairman and
principal of Schull School in

1 Perth Amboy, urged generous «up-
'-port of the Community Chest

•'drive for eight member agencies
serving Woodbrldge residents, by

;' inilnstral and commercial firms
"and employees and dubs and or-
T -gsrrtaa tlons.
"• Mr. Augustine states that there

would be no house to house can-
v a s s by Community Chest sollcl-
• tors and that member agency soli-
citation would be limited to ap-
•'peals to those who did not con-
" .tribute to the Community Chest

Drive!
';' A 60% Increase In agency ser-
^vlre In 1956 was reported with a
* total of 2,838 Woodbrldge resi-

dents .served. Participants In Red
^ Feather services Included 1,022
"'boys and girls and adults by the

YM.CA, 924 Boy Scouts and
lenders; 510 Service men^nd wo-
men in the firmed forcBs, enter-
talnpd by U.3.O. Camp shows,
away from home in installations
throughout t h e World, 242
Y.M.H.A. members, 64 families
helped by the Salvation Army
and 50 families by the Catholic
Charities, 8 patients cared for ai
the Rehabilitation Hospital and
six given a month In Camp by
the Middlesex Kiddle Keep Well
Camp organization.

"The Woodbrldge share of the
Campaign Ooal Is six per cent al-
though 20 per cent of those helped
by the Community Chest live in
Woodbrldge," said Mr. Augustine.

Woodbfidge reports will b*
featured on Thursday at the Sal-
vation Army Citadel, 315 Madi-
son Avenue, Perth Amboy. at the
third campaign report meeting.

St. James' Hbbor!

Roll Announced

Naval Reserve
lists Promotions

WOODBRIDGE — Promotion
of seven Township mldents.
members of the Naval Reserve
Battalion, Perth Amboy, was an-
nounced today by Commander
Sidney I. Simon.

Heading the list is the pro-
motion to Englneman Second
Class of George J. Pink, 78 Cor-
reja Avenue, Iselln.

Advanced to Seaman were Jo-
seph A. Billiclc, 1 Jeffecson Ave-
nue, Fords; James M. Lance, 59
James Street, Hopelawn; Philip
Praaser, 429 Colonia Boulevard.
Colonia.

Receiving their first promotions
along the path toward Petty
Officer ratings were Albert J.
Hegedus, Jr., 200 Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge; Ronald W. Ost, Ash
Street, Avenel; William J. Hach,
108 Crestvlew Road, Fords,

The Naval Reserve Battalion,
which drills weekly at the train-
ing center at Front and Gordon
Streets, Perth Amboy, is accepting
applications for enlistment from
men between the ages of IT and
31.

WOODBRIDOE — T h e St.
James' Srhool Honor Roll Is as
follows:

Orade 8; Joseph Arway, Jewel
Brennan, Linda Brown, JarrKs
Carrlgan. V i n c e n t Clllberto,
Christine Darab, Andrew Hal-
stead, Nancy Keating, Karen Koc-
si, Paul Kominsky, Linda Leonard,
Virginia Mayer, Edward McFad-
den, Madeline Menard, Barbara
Mesar, Ann Nemts, Oeraldine
O'Brien. Judith 3chubert. Agnes
Shornock, Mary Ann Sog». Mar-
garet Warfto. Doreen Wltkowski,
Mary Oardlner.

Orade 7; William Daddlo. Pa-
tricia Doras, Dorothy D"OrM.
Elisabeth FlUipcsuk. Alfred Jan-
kovskl. Joan Johmann, Michael
Kehoe. Patricia Mundy. Thomas
Murtagh. Elizabeth Schnepf. John

. Siurko. Edward Tlrpak.
Orade 6: Joseph Brannegan.

Carolyn Cacctola, Neil Casey.
Christine Coughlin, Noreen Dal-

' ton, Kileen Peeney. Mary Anne
Qerity. La Verne Johler, Linda
Johnson. Dennis Leahy. Timothy
Leahy, Carolyn Martin, Eileen
Moffltt. Maureen Mundy. William
Murphy. Rosemary McCarthy.
Richard Peck, Maureen Plnklew-
tct. Kathleen Quigley. Russell Ri-
ley, Patricia Ryan, Mary Ann
S c a n l.o n, Barbara Slmonsen
Sheila Spelcher, Thomas Toye.
Linda Travostlna, Joan Van Da-
len, Joseph Venerus.

Orade 5-A; Lana Bacenko, Pa-
tricia Balint; Arthur Bars!, Bon-
nie Ann Campion, Thomas Cher-
venak, Andrew Due salt, Oerald
Eak, Jane Farr, Brian Feeney.
Gloria Filllpcsuk, William Gadek.
Judith Hansen, Robert Hayzer.
Joseph Hlgglns, 'Florence Hudak,
Jean Kovacs, Lorraine Muskuski.
Theresa Ruyak. ,

Also OB Roll
Grade 5-B: Kathleen Bellanca.

Mary Ann Campion, Patricia
Clark, Frederick Dossena, James
Gadek, Patrick Golden, James
Hegfldus, Carol Kath. BemfuleUe
Keating, Joan Kehner, Peter Kon-

m
Everyone's Invited

To Attend Our Gala

DOLLY MADISON
ICE CREAM PARTY

t

Friday Night Oct. 26
From 7 to 9 P. M.

Dolly Madison herself will be on hand to greet
you - Bring the kiddies!

SHORE'S
LUNCHEONETTE

101 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Statewide Safety Parley Is
Set by Governor Nov. 20

Announcing:
The Newly Air Conditioned

NIEUW AMSTERDAM
will make

Three Additional
WEST INDIES CRUISES in 1957

Feb. 19 - 14 Days - $425 up
Mar. 8 - 1 4 Days *- $425 up
Mar. 25 - tt Days - $$35 up

Also Announcing:
Three CHOICE Cnises

of a NEW
HOLLAND AMERICAN LINER
The All Air-Conditioned

SS STATENDAM
To the Caribbean

Fed). 23 - 17 Days - 8 Ports - $525 up

Mar. 16 -UVt Days • 5 Forts - $365 up
Mar. 29 - 15 Days - 6 Ports - $450 up

for fetaHi, ItHtnries aid ipta sheets call

MARGARETTEN
; Travel Agency

276H|frfcrlft. HI4O9OQ Perth Amboy

MRS. LEONARD P. I.AKSEN

Leonard Larsen and Bride
To Reside in Woodbridge
FORDS — Miss Agnes Helen skirt was scalloped on the bottom.

Kovacs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. She wore a matching picture hat
William V. Kovacs, 293 New i and carried a colonial bouquet of
Brunswick Avenue, became the p(nk roses surrounded by white
bride of Leonard P. Larsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Larsen,
33 Fifth Avenue. Avenp' Satur-
day at St, Andrew's Church, Ave-

owicz, T i m o t h y KruJlkowski, t h e

Wayne Leahy, Gerard Miller, Les- j
He Mills, Christine Pasko. John

;an performed

i Tha bride, given in marriage by
iher father, wore a gown of white

carnations.
The bridesmaids Miss Ann Reno,

Hopelawn and ,Mrs. Joan Bufla,
Averiel, wore dresses similar1 to
that worn by the maid of honor
but In a darker blue shade. They
also wore picture hats and carried

Rumage, Paul Sefchek, Patricia
Slrnack, Maureen Walsh.

Grade 4-A; Martha Barcellona,
Barbara Fredrick, Kenneth Hut"
nick, Robert Smith, Gergory
Wardlow, Michael Stawickl, Wil-
liam Heffernan.

Grade 4-B; Robert Bedard,
Kenneth Bogash, Ann Marie
Brown. Gerald Carpenter, Betty Inotis.

bodice, lace wing collar outlined
with pearl and rhinestone bead-
ing, a toke. also outlined With
beading and a full lace skirt pver
satin. Her flnger-tip length veil
of French illusion was attached
to a coronet of pearls and rhlne-
stones. She carried a prayer book
maiked with orchids und stepha-

Ann Gallos, Linda Kantra, Jtflcha-
elene Kogut, Gerald Sviatko, John

, Van Daltuv. Michael,. Van Dzura.
Grade 3-A; Ruth Biros, Richard

Brannegan, John Fuery, Joan
Griffin, Thomas Heffernan, Harry
Carol toarzecki, Donna McClure,
Daniel Stancik, James Woolley,
Suzanne Urban.

G r a d e 3-B; Sheryl Almasi,
Christine Bartos. David Blxel,
George Bustin, Francis Casale,
Randolph Larate, Joette Miele,
Frances Nemeth, Mark Plisko,

Miss Dorothy Kovacs as her sis-
ter's maid of honor wore a litiht
blue iridescent taffeta gown with
matching jacket. The ankle-length

Mary Jane
Tirpak.

Schirger, Virginia

SONS OF JACOB
AVENEL —Rabbi Solomon Gol-

shevsky, spiritual advisor of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob, has
announced that early Friday serv-
ices will be held at 6 PJM., and
late Friday night services will be
held at 8 P.M. His sermon 'topic
will fce "Klaflness a Basic Precept
in Judaftism." Saturday ! services
will be held at 9 AM.

Classes for adult education in
reading and liturgical Hebrew his-
tory and customs were held last
night at 9 PM. at the Avenel
Jewish Synagogue, under the lead-
ership of Rabbi Oolshevsky. Any-
one interested is welcome and reg-
istrations are nbw being taken for
this course, which will be held
each* week. Rabbi Golshevsky
stated that it is important to ob-
tain elementary Hebrew education
to better understand and also
learn to chant the Hebrew prayers

AVENEL PASTOR

AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will speak on
"A Politician Out of the Bible"
at all three services on Sunday.
The Westminster Choir will sing
at the 9:30 service, presenting
"O God of Youth" by Darst. Mrs.
H.' T. Smith, soprano, has chosen
"Face to Face" for the 11:00
rclock hour.

All canvassers ate reminded of
the last Adult Training Session
to be conducted at 3:00 P.M. In
the auditorium.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Av«. Sewaren. N. J.
A I ? " " * o f Th* Mother Church

T i * Pint Church of Chriat
Scleutlit In Bo«ton, Mau.
Suadsy BeprUs* 11:00 A. M.!
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. '

W d d TdUMdny TewitaHm
Minting 8 p. M.

ThuAdw Bmullajj Boon*
2-4 P. U. In Church Mince

Mall Loan ilbrery raclllUei available

t Plan Your
8i*uu*nip Travel

•tw, buy Way

W« ait travel upcnal
Tnns-Oe«aii or Vaca-
tion Online, wi hell)
you plan. ~~ Get yuur
t i c k e t s Nu extra
charge for uur

10th Anniversary Special!
ALL RUG YARNS

CROCHETTHREADS
25c %

THE SEWiNfi KIT
73 E. Cherry 8tre«t

RAHWAV

dark
light

pink
pink

colonial bouquets of
ipses surrounded by
carnations.

Joseph Bufta, Avenel, served as
best roan and ushers were Edward
Larsen, Avenel; Albert Raber,
Rahway and Francis Oagnon,
Perth Amboy.

For their wedding trip to Wash-
ington, the bride wore a black
tweed suit and matching acces-
sories. On their return Mr. and
Mrs. Larsen will make their home
»l 103 New Street, Woodbrldge.

By J. .tOSftPH
TRRNTON — Periodic exam-

Inntlnn of motorists Is a subject
which should b« Investigated In
i ho fare of mounting traffic
Months and Injures on New
Jersey ntre«U and highway*.
Governor Robert B. Mayntr be-
lieves.

"We arc looking into that but
we have budgtet difficultly be-
cause more motor vthlele In-
spectors will be needed," said the
Governor at a P « M conferwwe
for weekly newspaper editor* to-
dav. Un to the present ttin* this
year S60 persons have been killed
by autos In the State, six more
than the number of deaths in
the same time last year.

The cunent statewide drive
to reduce traffic accidents, Oev-
ernor Meyner said, is aimed
tMrPct'v at the average autoista.
He said many motorists believe
accidents and death only await
other drivers. He promised to
hold a statewide safety confer-
ence on November 29 here to
convince each driver he la re-
sponsible for the safety of fellow
human beings.

In detail the Governor ex-
plained the pros and cons of
next month's constitutional tax
referendum but maintained a
neutral position on the question
The Governor tald neither he
nor hi* tax aides will take a
stand on the question, although
every effort will be made to ex-
plain the Issue to the people.
After listing arguments for and
against the referendum, the
Governor said: "I think many of
the proponents believe this Is
going to do something It Is not
going to do."

T h e proposed amendment
would authorise the Legislature
to permit municipalities to aa-
sess loeal property- at any per-
centage of true value they
please. It would cause local gov-
ernments to sidestep a Superior
Court ruling ordering Middle-
t o w n Township, Monmouth
County—and by implication all
other municipalities—to assess
all property at 100 per cent of
full market value.

Governor Meyner also refused
to predict the outcome of the
Nov. 6 presidential election.
"One of the reasons we have
elections is because we don't
know who will win," he said.

Asked to place the State of
New Jersey behind a movement
to transform Kills Island In New
York Harbor into an historical
site, the'Governor said, "we can't
get enough money out of the
Legislature eact* 'year • to keep

up the historic sites we now
have."

Protection of North Jersey
beaches eroded by storms was
requested by a seashore editor,
Instead of spending thousands
of dollars to transform Island
•each, a 10-mile tarrXt reef be-
low Seaside Park, Into a Stote
smhore park. Beaches at Long
Branch, Keanaburg and other
extreme north Jersey morta are
endangered by sea waves u well
u many homes, It w u claimed

Meyner declared the coat of
restoring ffiDM beaches might
be excessive. There is great need
for a seaihore park In New Jer-
sey, the Governor said, to ac-
comodate one-day seashore visi-
tors, similar to Jones Beach In
New York.

Restoration of voting privi-
leges for former prisoners is a
matter for legislative consider-
ation, the Governor said, In an-
swer to a question by one editor.
He said he has restored the priv-
ilege of franchise to many ex-
convlots who have followed the
righteous path since serving
time in the State penitentiary,
upon recommendation of the
State Parole Board.

The Governor reluctantly ad-
mitted he ha* not received an
invitation from Queen Wllhel-
mlna of Holland to attend a
world conference Of bachelors
there. Turning to the editor who
asked the question and who has
brought the subject of the Gov-
ernor's bachelorhood up several
times previously, the Governor
said: "You've been quite a pro-
moter. Some day I'll get you a
bow and arrow."
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WOODBRI1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRILX3E, N. J.

H Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
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Q CARTERET PRESS -
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ADDRESS .'. J
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THE 'BOTANY' '500' LUXURY
The 'BOTANY' '500' luxury look is the l(N,k
quality that distinguished the well-groonini
look, that every man aspires to, does 1m:
great deal of money. It simply requires th>
of 'BOTANY' '500' clothing . . . so
ored, so reasonably priced.

The Stamp of Fashion MM'Mll-

PABRIC—specially selected, exclusive lab:.
ing luxurious 100'/ 2-pJy worsteds.

FIT—skilled DAROFF tailoring creates (li-
nt that is as "handsome and compliment,u
comfortable,

MOpEL—lines that are new and flattering
modern, with the look of Inherent quality

'VALUE—all this adds up to the Luxury I -
to you as the greatest clothing value in Ann

n

SUITS $65.1
UTAiUSHSp itSO

L.BMGS & SONS
•Mm /a - F I R T H AMBOY. » , I

D r * M H1«ht * you cftn't afford not to!

We're all set

to get YOU all set

for winter!
Now'a the tfme to put
your car in ahape (or cold-
weather driving. Here at
your RPM Dealer's we'll
drain the oil, flush the
crankcase and refill it
with RPM 10-30 Special
Motor Oil. Next, we
drain, flush and inspect

tadtaor, and add antifreeze. We
tiwt yom ear complete RPM Lubrica-
»kB, drab and rafll the differential and

il tramraiflBion. Finally, we
and impact the air and oil filter*,

'and examine your car for worn parts.
For stunner perfortnanee and i,«^>'{

l a n l i n e eeoaonty all winter Ion?, vou
can't be«tRPM 10^30 Special M<.t»rOil-
This multi-irade taotor oil, \*-<^[ m

any dimate, assures faster cold wither
starte, low en|ine drag and sUW^V
horsepower RPM 10-30 Spwial can «v e

you up to 1 gallon of gas in emyh!™»
buy, Ita full protection of viu.1 " " «
parts eliminaU* costly repair hills
your car set for winter with an Hl'M
Chanieover and check up at your
Dealer's today!

;
HI

OF THC QAUPOWN1A OH* COMPANY

DWrllmtrt b?
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| Plans J$*»gM*fe.
For Chanukah Ball
In

MKS. KICHAKD F. TIEW8KI

James' Church Nuptial
>r Lois Ann Behringer

nr,K -Miss Lois Ann
dnimhier of Mr. and
r Brhitrtger, S23 Lln-
r iind Richard Francis

; >,« of Mrs. Percy Church-
stunford Street, Perth

i.,i the lute Frank Tlew-
!n:,::iod Saturday at a

[11 .iv, in St. James' Church.
| c mm ceremony was per-

Hcv. Harold Hlrsch.
I. siiven in marriage by
WHIT a gown of Spanish
tiiffctii. Her flngertlp-

|jl :i'.,nn veil fell from a
Uicd with seed pearls.
tl white orchids and

|pi ,i 11 Dzukan of Perth Anv
.usin of the bridegroom,
mi of honor. Serving as

£n was Bernard Dzukan and

brother of the bridegroom, and
Alex Yuhas, all of Perth Amboy.

The couple is on a wedding trip
to New England and Canada.
Upon their return they will reside
In Perth Amboy.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, the bride is employed by
Esso Research and Engineering
Company, Bayway. Mr. Tlewski
was graduated from Perth Amboy
High School and served four years
in the Air Force, of which two
years were spent in Japan.

— At a nwt -
of th,? executive hoard of the

Shtorhosd of Congregation Adath
isrniil held Monday evening -*t
the Wood bridge Jewish Commuti
ILy Onlor, It was announced that
a Rah Chanukah Ball in being
planned for the evening of De-
cember 1 at the Center.

This will be a catered dinner-
rtnire. with music by the Al Min-
plone orchestra. Invitations have
been mailed and these wishing
tn attend ate asked to respond
parly since the affair will be open
to 250 people only, The highlight
of the evening will be the salec-
'icti of a "Qu.-en of the Ball," with
nil?'! fur this selection to be an-
nounced at tlie ball. Mrs. Ed-
ward Brodkln and Mrs. Joseph
Frlndland are co-chairmen of the
affair, with Mrs. Laon NedzeJa
In charge of reservations,

Mrs. Cyril Hutner, raffle co-
chairman, stressed the importance
of each captain's Job in contact-

i Ing her team monthly for re-
ports. Mrs. Sol Klein announced

; that the annual rummage sale
took place at the Center this week,

| with Mrs, Emanual Ooldfarb and
Mis. Jack Quint in charge.

Mrs. Murray Dtrn, civic chair-
man, has set the first of the
weekly Cancer Dressing Commlt-
ee meetings for Tuesday after-
won at 1:00 P. M., October 30, at
he Center, under the chairman-
ihlp of Mrs. Nathan Temkin, as-
sisted -by Mrs. Carl Deutsch.
Members are urged to participate
as often as possible. Used white
Inens are urgently netded for this
iroject and those wishing to do-
nate same arg to call the chair-
man.

Tht first session of the Study

were Francis Tlewski, fly so readily.

Precautionary Measures >
Mrs. Towns—I see you've built

two servants' wings on your house
But aren't they rather small?

Mrs, Hiram Offun — Yes, but
Hiram thought it best to ollp the
servants' wings so they couldn'

P E R S O N A L

Please forgive
me, Frank

Forgive me Frank and I promise to take you
to see the 1957 Dc Soto . . . the most exciting
< ir in the wurld today! It will be on display at
nur De Soto-Plymouth dealer's October 30th.

Hear
Talk by Augustine

l OllbWt Au-
Perth Amboy, discussed

he progress In education In Puerto
'!co at A meeting of the WoO1.4

..I1,;: To'Ansrwp Federation
nchers told Monday at Schoo

11.
is. Mignstme, a teacher at th

mrron Avenue School, supple-
nrnted her husband'* talk by
'inwlng slides taken during their

. I'cent tour of the islands.
In his talk, Mr. Augustine spoke

if th« great stridts In education
IP Commonwealth of Puerto Rico

ms achieved-since 1940. The en-
ollment there, he said, has In-
eased 76 percant making their

problem equal to those in this
Duntry with part-time classes and
fierier shortage.
After the meeting a buffet sup-

per wns served at tnbles decorated
with the Halloween motif.

The next meeting la scheduled
for November 28 at Sewaren
School.

Group was held on-October 17th
at the home of Mn. Irving Good-
stein, leader. The next session will
be held on November 28th at the
home of Mrs. Fred Kaufman. The
meeting night has been changed
to the fourth Wednesday evening
of each month. New participants
may still Join by. signing up with
Mrs. Goodstein, The topic being
studied is "The History of the
Jews In America."

Mrs. Walter Ruderman, chair-
man of arrangements for Friday
evening On'gel Sh&bat, asks that
anyone interested in sponsoring
such an Oneg Shabat to honor
a birthday or anniversary, call her
to reserve the date.

Mrs. David Gutman, president,
gave a progress report on the
family membership plan for the
congregation.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Gott-
denker, Mrs. Eugene Hornlck, and
Mrs. MUTffT'Dfffli" * • '

MllS>. fbll'.H Mel .MtTIIY

Audrey Ann Litwin, Avenel
Is Pretty Church Bride

AVENEL—At a simple but im-
pressive ceremony held at St.
Andrew's Church Saturday after-
noon, Miss Audrey Ann Litwln,
daughter of Mrs. John Litwln, 46
Pennsylvania Avenue and the late
Mr. Litwln, became the bride of
Petef McCarthy, 128 Inman Ave-
nue.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. John Eagan.

The bride, given in marriage

Avenel Pastor Lists
Services for Sunday

AVENEL — Plans have been
completed for a masquerade party
and dance, by the Congregation
Sons of Jacob scheduled for No-
vember 17 at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, Lord Street,
under the chairmanship of Albert
Bllewelss.

Prizes will be awarded for the
funniest, prettiest and the most

Clubwomen Make
Birthday Plans

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for the celebration of the
36th birthday of the Avenel Wom-
an's Club at a meeting held In
Avenel
Joseph

Christensen's 1956
"T/ie Friendly StorS'

Solid Colors-
Smooth Fitting

Collars

ruYal
S H I R T S

only

I isTruVarsKeiih.lt has

1 collar with stays and

ho key to comfort and

looking fit for many

t>tr customers. Choose

light shades of blue,

lor grjey brocwlcloih, all

Tiforized.gYou'll save

neyl

IOMPLETE SELECTION

LLOWEEN COSTUMES

Attractiveness

1

Store Houra: Daily 9 \. M. to 6 P. M.

riday Till 9 P. M. — Closed AU Day Wednesdays

School
Suchy,

auditorium. Mrs.
chairman of the

by her uncle, John Sabados, wore
gown of rosepoint lace, scalloped

neckline with irridescent sequins.
Her veil of illusion was attached
o a crown embroidered lrt pearls

and sequins. She carried a bouquet
of white chrysanthemums, white
pom pons and centered with an
orchid.

Miss Oerry Litwin, the brids's
win sister, as maid of honor wore

a yellow chiffon gown, draped bod-
ce with a fishtail back. She also
wore a yellow tiara and curled a
bouquet of orchid chrysanthe-
autumn leaves.

Miss Mary Bucholc and MlH
Sylvia Josko, both of Perth Ambit?.
were bridesmaids and wore orchid
gowns, matching tlarras and cftr-
rlel yellow chrysanthemums With
autmn leaves.

J o h n Gallagher, Kenllworth,
the bridegroom's brother, served
as best man and ushers were Ro-
bert Lenches, Avenel and David
Marion, Kenllworth.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
AVENEL — Miss Jeart Elizabeth

MVrtz, Sunbury, Pa., was guest of
honor at a surprise miscellaneous
shower, given by MI'S. David
Thomas, Metuchen; Mrs. Sydney
Kadaftia, Shrewsbury; and Mrs.
David 'Peterson, Rosella Park; at
the ThftTias home.

Guests^ were Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
Miss Evelyn Baldwin, Iielln; Mrs.
George MtcCultaugh, Mrs. Russell
Baldwin, Mrs. Arthur Paulson,
Rahway; Mrs. Hartley Meld, Mrs.
Duane Baldwin, Miss Emily Bald-
win and Mia. Harold J. Hansen,
Avenel. • \

Miss Marti, daughter of Mr. and
•s. Robert iVlartz of Sunbury,
„ will beco!me the bride of

arold D. Hanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold J. Hansen, 13 Living-
ston Avenue, Aveiiel, on November
18 at Sunbury, Pa;

ittKS. UAKVt.Y SPFAl'OR

Prize Winners Listed
For Sisterhood Party

AVENEL — A pu'olic, card party,
sponsored by the sisterhood of
the Congregation Sons of Jacob,
was held Saturday at the Avtnel
Jewish Community Center.

Winners of the table prizes were
Mrs. Alex Braun, Mrs. HArry
Sbhlller, Mrs1. Louis Coheii, Juliu
Brody and Albert Bliewela^,

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert, Mm

Local Businessman Married
Sunday to Miami Beach Girl

WOODBR1DOE — Miss Anita Barry and William Kate, Brook-
Rubln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Rubin, 1101 Fourth Street,
Miami Beach, 71a., became the
bride of Harvey Spector, owner
of Spector's Kosher Meat Market,
Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Spec-
tor, 64
Amboy,

Catalpa
Sunday

Avenue, Perth
afternoon at

Gluckstern's Empire Room, New
York. Rabbi Samuel Newberger,
Congregation Adath Israel, Wood-
brldge, performed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her parents, wore a
gown of white satin and lace,
made with high neckline, long
lace sleeves and long satin train.
Her flnger-yp length veil was at-
tached to a jewel .crown. She
carried a Bible marked with white
orchids.

Mis Maxlne Selder, Long Island,
cousin of the bridBj a* maid of
honor, wore a blue-gray cocktail
length dress made with Inserts of
lace. She carrjed a bouquet of j
matching noses.

lyn, cousins of the bridgeroofll!
Dr. Paurfclell,.Newark; Df. Ber-
nard Kramer, Bronx;
Goldberg, West Orange;
Seider, Wantagn, L. I., a
of the bride, was Junior maid
honor, and Jules Spector, brofuf*
of the bridegroom, was JunlflT/
usher. *•••

The bride attended Miami Unl*
versity and is the holder of
beauty contest titles. The bride*
groom attended the University pi
Illinois and is a member of Opt •
Thespian Club and Congregatlflp
Adath Israel. He U also a veterato
of the Korean conflict and fNje-
discharged in 1954 with the rail*
of sergeant. >.

The honeymoon has been de-
layed until the sunnier. Mr, t M ,
Mrs. Spector will; make tbikP
home In Woodbridae. :.

Frank Wlndnjan and Mrs. toward Emanuel Needle, Newark, serv-
Stern. I ed as best man and ushers were

Obedlett
Her Dad (madi—What do you

mean by necking my daughter?
Boy Friend (sad)—I was Just

carrying out the scriptural lnjuno»,
tion to "hold fast that which la
good."

original costumes. Door prizes wll
also Be featured and miisic will tie
furnished by "The Music Box" of
Fords.

Rabbi Solomon Golshevsky has
announced plans have been com-
pleted for the unveiling of a me-

F'A'MIL'Y D O N A T E S j>LAQrrc
AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon Gol-

shevsky has announced that Can-
tor Arthur Rosenwasser of Brook-
lyn, will assist him In conducting
services in connection with the
dedication of a memorial plaque,mortal plaque, donated by the

Temkin family. The ceremony will!which has been donated by the
take place Sunday at 2 P.M., at" "Temkin Family." The services
the Avenel Jewish Community wi]l be held next Sunday after-
Center. Refreshments will
served.

be I noon at 2 o'clock, at the Congre-
Igatlon Sons of Jacob, Lord Street.

affair to be held November 7,
stated that invitations have been
sent to all presidents of the Third
District Clubs.

The honored guests will be Mrs.
C. Howard Sanborn. Glen Ridge,
president of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs and
Mis, Arthur A. Overgaard of
Fords, Third District vice presi-
dent. The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will present the program
for the evening.

Mrs. Charles Miller, music and
art chairman, reported that about
45 young people have registered
for the Halloween window paint-
ing contest.

The new club year books, made
by Mrs. Andrew Gallsin and
daughter. Mary Lou, were distrib-
uted to the members.

Mis. Galisin .represented the
club at the Ford's Woman's Club
Federation Day oa October 10.
It was also attended by Mrs.
Daniel Levy, Mrs. Francis Clooney
and Mrs. Harold P. Wilson. Mrs.
Gallsin also represented the club
at the Avenel Junior Woman's
Club birthday party.

The guest speaker was Clifford
Handerhan, Psrth Amboy Field
representative of the Social Securi-
ty Administration. He spoke on
changes providing additional so-
cial security beneflte.

Mrs. Stephen Hflyden, Mrs.
Axel Johnson ftJPtMrs. R. M.
Warner, were Introduced as guests.

Mrs. Edward Coley, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hoinrich and Mrs. Joseph
Allgaier, were hostesses during
the social hour. A memory game
was played with Mrs, Stephen
Markulin as the winner.

. GRIFFITHS IS HAMMOND ORGAN
Headquarters in North Jersey

KEYPORT FARMERS and MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway No. 35 Keyport, N. J.

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Friday Auctions as Usual

For Information Call

Keyport 7-0461 or 7-2728

Keep it UQ
under your ry^

helmet!

LINDA IS 7
WOODBRIDGS -~ Linda Alexis

Ki'uuas, 23 Mobile Avenue, cele-
brated her seventh birthday at a
party at her home. Among those
present were: Joanne and John
Tschlnkel, Arbna vuX Thomas
Musters. Christen and Alfred Jan-
kowski, Lester WlnxiueBt, William
Slaninko, Sandy Qrehier, David
Kadash, Juna V«metb and Xtoiudd
Krauss.

CARD PARTY
WOOOBIWDQJ! — The WM

Ward Republican Club will hold
a em-d party Tuesday at the home
of Bugtne Gary, first ward
man. The
Lester Stocl
fiiat ward,
chased f^ont;
tyComni
it I.1S P. M.

RENT A NEW HAMMOND ORGAN
Pay as Little a$ $ 2 O

Per
Month

OLDS FOR '57
has new

COUNTER-DIVBI

Too can rent a Hammond Organ for a% little
as $20 per month at Griffiths, where all five
models of the Hammond Organ are on display.

You Can keep this Hammond Organ for as long
as six motiths. If you decide to purchase it all
the rentals you have paid may be applied to
the purchase price. The balance can be paid
aver a period of several years.

Everyone who hasseen and heard the Hammond
• Organ confirms the fad that it is one of the sensations of the musical world. A l

Hammond Organ models now hove the amazing "touch-response" Percussion Control
Making available a host of new sparkling tonal effects.

If you can't com* h soon, use the coupon.

CHOOSE FROM ALL FIVE MODELS

Rental Money
Can Be Applied

To Purchase Price
FREE LESSON IN YOUR

HOME OR OUR STUDIO

tvu-kMl rtop* Unit with OMIUMMI* ' * mm CowHf
D l v t . . . a <it«w front-end »u»p«n>lon feature thai
Mdvm stopping, "dip! W«tt till you try iH N't

. • - • ' ' >• '

• f t IT FRIDAY, HOyf f ^ T OUR

^ r i d g e j i « t o Sal

111 OUt~ltAA p f f AND MAIL

PWOM tmi m kfl dvtoflf m pm rtymwral Organ Rental Plait

I Tn

•*• rTfoMuile&ntirafNewJeney"

QillFFITI f IANO CO.,«.
60S BROAD |ITRE$Tf

..ii<-.»i5ki

2 , NEW JERSJET
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HELPED MAKE 6 0 * ^ ANNIVERSARY A HUGE SUCCESS?

• # •

COME IN AGAIN . . . SOON!

• ; { . •

A&P's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

I RIB END 7 RIBS LOIN END RIB HALF, FULL CUT LOIN HALF, FULL CUT

I Ib . Ib.

ANNIVERSARY
1 8 5 9 - 1 9 5 6

Come See . . . You'll Save at AW!

I "Super-Right" Quality — Beef

P t ROHSt
'Super-Right" Quailty — Center Cift

Chuck » 69< Pork Chops or Roust
For your shopping convenience
Stores Open 8 A. M. Every Day

Open Late on Thursday & Friday Evening

| "Super-Right" Quality — Boneless

Shoulders of Veal
• Super-Right Brand

49 Sliced Bacon 25< : 49
ANNIVERSARY SAYINGS ON! GROCERY BUYS!!

Tomato Juice 2' 53<
Cranberry Sauce°£^3^ 49*
Heinz Ketchup 2 45
Strawberry "SB" 3x1-00

Green Giant- Quick-Cooked

,'.r17t i.L','«>30c Niblets Corn "•"""• 2"«31c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT A & P !

Fresh Cauliflower - f -"
Fresh Broccoli ***- - 1 9
Cortland Apples •"••- 3 * 25
Fresh Tomatoes •* * w 19

«

-

Nabisco - Chcc3kte

30c Niblets Corn
Colu-Soft - For Bathroom

Libby Baby Food 10 - 99c Swanee Tissue . 4 •"• 45
Hominy Grits •• 2 : 29< Sai l°™E"2 39
Candy Bars .:«. 24 89c Krispy Crackers 2 . 47c
Burry's Gauchos s " d : i \ r 'X391 Nedick's Orange D r i n k C A I . 3 7 '
Q. T cir Frosting . . 2 *• 33' Hawaiian Punch - » < « » t : 3 5 '
Cocoa Marsh * - * • « '%T33C WISE Potato Chips. . . X ®
Sandwich Bags « * * - 3 :^ 25' Tuna Fish J E S - 7,:33<
Marcal ̂  Tissue,
Waxed Paper KiA

P1MEAPPU
43c

A Perfect Pie

Jane Parker
More UUIIV a*

OHIFFOHIB»« — r - »
niNN&MON ROLLS ,.si < ^ciHNMIOMWLLS

FROZEN BUYS!

FRESHER! Naturally Better Flavor!
CHANGE TO THE
COFFEE THAT'S

m
WITH FLAVOR!

£h 4 Full-8odi»d

Circle !;
3 * »

Ale/low

Vigorout S Winty

Bokar - 1 ,
3»»:iJ3.03

DAIRY VALUES!
AtPBnnd ^ I O u .

Sliced 2r:43( Wifdmete Brad

WrisCejf Soap ' ; ; X * 10
Gre-So!venl Hi'd«»p c3,!b'c<

.4 ••* 371 Broadcast Corned Beef Hash " * * Strawberries . « * « , * * f i : " " -
m*\f Junket Rennet Powder. 3 *• 35£ Grapefruit Juice » « 2 ' " *" 9 B9

Bleachette Blue .
35' Dif Hand Cleaner.

cant

k oi.

cans

tin.

1*01.

8 oi.

* • can

JJC Sliced Swiss
it Cheese

LJ-
Heinz Baby Food

Strained Chopped

10-99C 6i"89c

Armour's
Chopped Ham

Kraft's
Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip

pint M { qu<rt C 7 (
jar * * ' j«r * •

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

Dole's Pineapple Juice . 2
LJ UlCCIlUCail) or French (tyb * pkgs. , . f , - «-

Libby's Green Peas . . 3 £ 4 ? Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Libby's Cauliflower. .

Ckim

It... MO
pk9. «

KraH's Oil
For salads, baking or frying

pint ^ U u

Fluffo
Goldcolartd ihartaning

I Ib. «Ee 31b. OC*

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap j

5 c.i., 35c

O-Cel-0
Cellulose Sponges

(win ptcli

pig. of 2

UMMUMS

63c
49<

, l/,lb.Oflc
pkg i ?

471

Danish Blue Cheese ^"^ lb"
Ubby's Chopped Broccoli i ^ f f Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food "* 5J
Milady's Cheese Blintzes . pi,
Swanson Chicken Breasts ;T 93
Red L Scallops
Star-Kist Tuna Pies

pkg.
8 o i
pkg.

Don't forget... Cigarttfei

King Size
' C««.liir, F.tima, Ch.ilirfl.ld, R.Ulgh, R»fl«<»r. Pill Mill

f T t K I O I d 6 o M

"
Ice Cream

Blue Cheer
N.w w«thd«y >udt

Duz
For tht tiinily w«h

Oxydol Detergent
Far tht family w*th

Vel
Liquid Detergent
For difhwuking «nd (in* fabrics

Ivory Snow
For dithtt and fin* tibrici

Ivory Flakes
For diihti and f in. fabric)

AIR-CONDITIONED - S h o p in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridgej

Open Tuesdays « Thurtday* 'til I P . M. - Friday* 'til 10 K M

Prk«i afftctivt through S.turdiy, O«t. 27th
in Suptr Marktt i tnd S » S i c t ih>r«*

A & P Self Service Store
New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. I
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W. J. Wolny Honored
Party on 75th Birthday

DnniiIl)OE - Mrs. W. J. Wolny. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kln-
;.|) clalre Avenue, was »«y. Rev. and Mrs. Karl H. De-
hon,ir on her 76th birth- ™n n y ' M r s - Q«orge Brcwster, Mite

at the home of her lu"'"; 1 " " * ' M r s ' K€IKIB11 from.
jMrs, Leonard Qrlmley Mrs

bd <liiu«hter-ln-law, Mr. and mond Jackson, Mrs. Arthur'

Mdflett.

AH.on Wolny. 824 Barronjley, Mrs. Fied Schwenzer, Mrs.
Mrs. George Therkelson, | Kenneth Manning, Mrs. ' Edith

'.,,!< sister of the guest of Helselbtrg, Mrs. Howard Brown,
' tn-hostess. Mr«- Peter drainer, Nancy and

was .held with Mrs. !™j? B"rlt- Mr8> ^ Morris, Mrs.
and Mrs. Wolny pre- ™ , D«mrirest, Mrs. Ray Killen-

rB, ii,<. tea table. Mrs. Paul 2""?- M™; J o h n Schork, Miss
| B

M r S . John MJKrut were | ° P h ' e J ° h n s o n ' Mrs. Amelia
Bowers, Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Mrs

Lts were Mrs. W. Hoyer, Mrs.
Han* Miller, Mr.

irR c. M. Petersen, Mr. and
Harry McKeown. Mrs. Ro-

Metuchen; Mrs.
Klrm, Mrs, Howard Ful-

Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
Mr, and Mrs. Prank'Van

[Elizabeth; Mrs. John Orsoe,
3I;KT Adams, Miss Georgl-

, T. Efjan, Mr. and Mrs.
|~Driiz. Mrs. Eugene Clark.

Mis. John Brickeil,
|f; pcirson

Mis Edith Smith, Miss
named, Bloomfleld.

1 Among Guests
\!iss Lucy Woglam, Red

Mi and Mrs. M. Coppola,
rim Coppola, Port Reading;
ml Mrs. Vincent Retunno,
,l Mrs. Kenneth Klnsey and
•tiiu-tli. Colonla: Mr. and
v Wolny, Jr., and children,
n and Vincent; Mrs. Edna
;il, Avenel; Mrs. J. John-
mtli Amboy; Howard A.

Concert Violinist
Heard in Sewaren

World Community Day Rites
To be Held November 2nd

AVENEL — Mrs. Arthur Bryt:r.. nnj.i'd to nnrdy Christians in
SEWAREN — A musical pro-! 26 Park Avenue, announces tlmt, Kon ii. Anyone who wishes to

gram presented by Oreek con- the Reverend Bylvesttr Henson; make a donation of Clothlns but
cert violinist, Mme, Sophia Pl-
menides-Pant&zl, was the feature
of a meeting of the Sewaren His-
tory Club Wednesday at the'home
of Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff
Ropd.

Mrs. H. D. Clark, club president,
opened the meeting and presented
members with their year books
whose printing had been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Lawrence Ryan.

, Mrs, Thomson, program chair-
Warters, Mrs. Ernest | man. announced-the next meet-

ing will be held November 7 at
2 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Oeorge Mullen..East Avenue. Har-
old Hitchcock of the fisso Be-
lenrch and Engineering. Division,
will speak on "A World of Wax."

Mrs. OJIve Van Iderstlne, mu-
sic chai^nan, Introduced Mme.
Plmenides-Pantazl find her ac-
companist, Mrs. Dorothy Schnei-
der, Westfleld. The violinist, who

will be guest speaker at the World i cannot attend the service
have pick-up service by telephon-
ing. Mrs, Bryer. She will also ac-
cept donntions at her home,

'We hope that many will come
"trrrjh;1 White Church November 2
to( Join In the fellowship of this

Pianist Opens New
Series of Recitals

NEWARK - Moura Lympany,
Internationally-known British pi-
anist, will open the 1956-57 series

and daughter! o f m a s t e r P'ano concerts of the
driffith Music Foundation at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on Sun-
day afternoon. November 4. An
Innovation will mark this opening

Community Day service sponsored
by the United Church Women of
Woodbridge. The observance will
be held November 2 at 8:00 P.M.
at the First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge. Mrs. H. T. Smith of ...,,~
the Avenel Presbyterian Church I vest's celebration."
choir will be featured soloist, while ' Mryser.
a choir composed of members from
the eight participating churches A. , _, , , „., ,
will also accompany the program. \ Mm Joan Tobak to Wed

The theme of this year's World l # l r l . r ; / / v

Community Day is "For the Sake J Y

of My Brethren. My Kinsmen,"
Mrs, Bryer wishes td remind all

those planning to attend to bring
men's and boys' clothing to bi do-

Rummage Sale Plans

i on at St. Joseph's home, Amboy
Avcnr.e.

, Miss Tobak will become the
bticif of Ja:k Lilly. Scranton, Pa.,

Formulated by Unit 'November 10 in Our Lady of Mt.
I Carrr.fl Church at high noon.

AVENEL, —. Plans have b° n > Guests at the shower wei^ from
formulated for a rummage sale by ..Perth. Amboy, South Amboy, Sny-

had a Town Hall recital in 1951, l t n e sisterhood of the Congregn-jtoviile,- South River, Rahway, Co-
studied at the Royal Conserva-
tory, Brussels, and later returned
there as an instructor, She has
played concerts throughout Eur-
ope. Her program here Included
compositions by Krelsler, Mozart,

Youth Outline
!\/rfy Arrangements

\, - A meeting of the
•tin inn committee was held
ho the r̂ Kular business meet-

gatlon Sons of Jacob, under the
direction of Mrs. Louis Baiter.

The sale will be held November
12, 13 and' 14 at a store on Main
Street, Woodbridge.

WOODBRIDCJE —
Tobak, 279 Am'ooy" Avenue, was
honored at a surprise. Shower giv-

party m the near
Stern, president,

concert in that the distinguished sarasate, De Filial, Mendelssohn,
pianist will be assisted by the Little Salnt-Saens, and Wlenlawsky.
Orchestra 8oclety of New York,
u n d e r Its conductor Thomas
Scherman, the performance of
three notable piano concertos.
These will be Prokofteff's Concerto
for Piano and Orchestra in C
Major, No. 3, Opus 26; Mozart's
Concerto for Piano and OrcheBtra
in A Major, K. 414; and the Saint-
Saens Concerto for Piano and Or-
chestra in 0 Minor, No, 2, Opus
22. The program was planned as A D n c n M P ,,„„„, y,..*.*^,
an effective Introduction to this A » JF I ^ , ^ i
year's piano series which will also . l g g to French,dr

fl
essing " ^

brto »uch artists as Bachauer, | ^ZT%$££$£>
I a green salad.

Chopped onion does wonderful
things for hashed brown potatoes
Shortly before they have finished
cooking, iprlnkle with grated
cheese and let trot tfheese melt
Fold over Uke an omelet to serve.

Gelatin will set quickly If you
add a cup of crushed ice to re-
place the second cup of cold water

Mrs. Baiter, requested that do-

tonin, N'xun, Mt. Hoily and Wood- j
fcrldge.

PLAN CHRISTMAS FETE
FORDS — Mrs. William L, War-

rin, president," announces the
nations of second hand clothing i Fords Democratic Women's Club
and articles be brought to the
Avenel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street, November 4, between
10 A.M. and .noon. Mrs. Baiter,

hold a Christmas party De-
<v;mbiT 8 at the Majestic Bowling
Academy. Hopclawn. M e m b e r s
miiy make reservations with Mrs,

will also make arrangements to jWil'hm Chamberlain, VA 6-5638;
pick up donations upon request, i or Mrs. Albert Jacques, VA 6-5241.

SCOOTS TO VISIT 35,000.000 HOMES: Just before Flection Day.
November 6, the nation's 4,175,134 Cub Srnuts, Boy Scouts, Ex-
plorer*, «nd their leaders will place on tht doorknrtbs of 15,000,000
homes Liberty Bell hangers, shown above, urging every rltlsen
to vote. The Scouts' "Get-OuHhe-Vote" campaijn Is being
conducted In cooperation with Freedoms Foundation of Valley
Forge, It Is entirely non-partisan, without reference to any

'candidate or party.

PAGE

Society to Take
Part in Service

•
AVENHL - A repreeenUUlf

from the Ballentlne Brewery >
pnny pntrrtalned members of tM>
Holy Nnmp Society of St. AndP
Cliurch with the showing of

!nn the 1955 World Serte*. i
; nio-tlnu in the church hall.

The society will participate
pi ;iy together for deceased

• lives nncl fiiend3 in All Soul's 1
services, November 2 at 8 PM. i l 'j

i|tt;e church. k
l L .

-I . It was reported that the iodfe* #']
ity'R annual Communion b r e a k f m ^ "
) was a success. Dr. Bella DoMi'"
nuest speaker, spoke on

\ filtration tactics of the
', nist Party and how they
cood honrst American cltteenff
<fur.her their cause agalnit M t !
.country. " {

;

: The society will meet In front'
of the church November 3 at 4;40 j
AM, to Ipavp for Perth AmMfc?

iv.hore they wil) attend Noctun*| t<H
Hour of Adoration at St. *"
Church from 5 to « AM.

Silence I
Percy—Did the noise we made!

worry your folks when I brought
you home last night?

Mary—Oh no! It was the silence,

Plenty of Time
First Little Oirl—What's your

last name. Annie?*
Second Little Girl—Don't know

yet. I'm not married.

COOL' BOY STABTLES
HARRISBURO, Pa. - A cuatflM

mer dropped a half dollar IntB
the coin slot of an automata
Ice-vending machine. Out
a bax of Ice. with a 10-year
Harrlsburg boy sitting atop,
boy had managed to climb
the huge machine and when |
customer dropped the coin into
the slot, he and the ice c a n t
out. , ";

on'linrd for a new constltu-| «"«'wii as one of the most
adopted by the group, i charming personalities in the

t«nv.- plans were made for' w ,or ld o f m u s l c RS w e " a s a Bie»t
pianist, Miss Lympsny was born
in Cornwal), Ennland, and her
name is the fourteenth century
spelling of her mother's Devon-

maiden name, Limpenny. A

tiled Rrva Medtnrts, Jam
|n Mark Frledlnnder and

! Shapiro as » committee. ^
n Kushner. adult advisor, member of a musical family, she
i,- Brotherhood, attended' b f i » n h e r P'd n o s t u d i e s a t a "

early age and studied under Jules
DeBefve of the Liege Conserva-
tory. Latfi1 she won the Ada Lewis
Scholarship at the Royal Academy
of Music und became a pupil of
Ambrose Covlello. L a t e r she
siiidled with Paul Weingarten in
Vlcnnn and Mathllde Verne To-
bias Matthay in London.

Miss Lympany entered t h e
Ysaye Piuno Competition at Brus-
sels In 1039, open to all pianists up
to-the fii*e of thirty. A total of 78
artists from 29 countries particl-
patcd 11 nd she emergel as second
prize winner eclipsed only by the
famous Emil Gllels who won first
prize.

Anniversary Special!
BOTANY

IPORT YARN

Oum-f

IE SEWING KIT
|7ii V, Chi-rry Street

RAHWAY

PRESCRIPTIONS.
PUBLIX PHARMACY

'UQ,
i

not a sideline.
VIPLETE LINE Of SICKROOM SUPPLIES

- F R E E DELIVERY—

Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

I

THIS WEEK'S WBCIPE
Maple 8yrap Gingerbread

(Serves 8-10)
1 cup maple syrup
1 cup soured cream
1 egg, well beaten
2tt Cups sifted flour
1 tefispoon baking sodi
Vh teaspoons ginger
Vt teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons oil

Blend together syrup, cream
•MB"egg. Sift together dry lrf
gredients. Stir them into the
liquids, beating well. Blend In
oil last. Beat thoroughly. Pour
into baking pan greased and
lined with buttered waxed
paper and bake in a moderate
(350'F.) oven for 30 minutes.

I

P E R S O N A L

Don't Do It,
Monica

I )uif t even think of buying a new car Monica

until you've seen the 1957 DeSoto . . . the

i:i"sr exciting car in the world today! It will

I'l- en display at our De Soto-Plymouth

d.-.ilcr's October 30th.

. Iwhich is usually called for in th«
I recipe. Fruit or vegetables then

can be added almost immediately
as the gelatin will thicken rapidly.

Paper-thin slices of zucchini go
nicely into a vegetable salad if
they're first marinated la French
dressing for two hours.

I Sunday night suppers will seem
special If you make rounds of
crisp toast, cover this with thick
slices of tomato, sprinkled with
grated cheese, covered with may-
onnaise which nth been topped
with anchovy fillets. Run under
the broiler long enough to heat
and melt the cheese slightly.

To commercial fishermen who
"pump" their catches on board,
separating the fish Irotn the sea
water is highly important opera-
tion. The separating mechanism
which delivers the fish to the
ship's hold and the water back to
the sea is exposed continuously to
corrosion from salt water. For
this .reason many of these mech-
anisms are made ol nickel-copper
"alloy because of Its excellent re-
sistance to corrosion from thi*
source.

Plywood manufMturing started
in Oregon. In 1904 a box and bar-
rel factory in St. Johns made the
first panels.

This k Your Invitation to Viep
Hit;'Car Three Years Ahead of the Times . . .

|The 1957 Plymouth
- And the All New -

1957 Chrysler
AT OUR SHOWROOM . . .

WED., OCTOBER 31st
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M,

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
1 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

!E STOitE OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P. M. and 10 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M.

SEE RARE TROPICAL FISH • ENJOY FREE DRINKS

t Meet Sfats of" Sfage, Screen and Sporfs who drop in fo

select fhetr new American Shops Clofhes

17 $
f

Men's Fine Fall & Winter Clothing

o lu

^ FRAN

MEN'S SUITS fro"* $ 3 9 - "
MEN'S TOPCOATS from $39.95

Imported fabrics — Values ; up fo $135

Sport Jackets from $24.95, Slacks from $9.95

Our liuying scouU scoured iho world for

fine fabrics. They returned with rich, in-

teresting, and colorful textiles: Vincent

Screntino, with splendid products from

the looms of Italy; other representatives

with handsome cloths fqom Franc*}, Eng-

land, Scotland. These glowing worsteds,

spruce tweeds, soft flannels, crisp shark-

skins, outstanding examples of the weavers'

art, were bought at unusually advantageous

prices. These materials have since been

tailored into quality garments with the

character and individuality for which

American Shops are famous. Here's how

we pass the savings on to you:

BOYS' SUITS 4 TOPCOATS from $16.«$
Sport Jackets from 414.95 Outerweor from $12.9$

Boyt' Slacks from $4.95 !

Sizes: i to 22—Regulars, Huskies, Stouts
,r

SPECIAL VMUIS IN MIN'S and BOYS' FURNISHINGS * SHOES

IAD/IS' JOfVs A COATS of ALL WOOL IMPORTED1 FABRICS
A h . «0d-.». U r t t r COCM * Jock.f. from $29.95 - *M by America', bes, fcno.n d e f e r s .

Open a Charge A c c o u n t . . . 6 M O N T H S t O P A Y . . . N o Money Down

«,*:9

tMtON fUOSHIP ITORI ,
, ON U. I. HIGHWAY NO. %%

J al UN|PN, N. J.

10 l« T;il) mf/tn. lr«

IODI STORE
ON U. S, HIGHWAY NO, 44
•n U « Traffic CIKU
Optn t\tiy E>*. '"' *

NEWARK SIOU
100 HOAO 51., NfWAKIt, H. J.
Ntxt to Kiwmal Tk»atM
Clgnd Uniaf. Optn U»» |«|M
Hit* »<•**!*». 11km,

M i t ' i ) *U[Uk_ i'
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Irizarry - Kristoff Wedding
Held in Ml. Carmel Church

W00DBR1DGE - At a douMe-
r.n? r".-emonv and maw celebrat-
ec! by Rev Vincent Lenyl at Our
Lady ol Mt. Carmel Church, Sat-
urday. Mi.M Regina L. Krtstoff,

. dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. SUve
Krl.stoff. 108 Second .Street, be-
cim:' the bride of Qulntin Irl-
i.-rrv. Jr. St.U:n Island, N, Y.

. Tti? bride. ?lven in marriage by
hfr father, wore-a gown ma<le of
poin! d" marhe lace jnd nylon
tul.c Tlie bouffant kirt ended
in-a Calh«irai length train. Her t t a . ysara _»W»O>»Jltrin«

Mrt. Irifrry will ra»k» th-ir
home in Sewaren. Por travelling
the bride selected a charcoal black
suit, pink accessories and whit*
orchid corsate.

A paduate of Woodbrid»e HiRh
9ehooi and Burroughs Business
Machine School, the bride is em-
ployed in th« accounting depArt-
nent of Synero Machine Co Her
husband is a graduate of Benja-
min Franklin Hl|h School and
New Tork University. He served

finspr-tip length veil was attach-
ed to a coronet of orange blos-
soms tiimirrd with rhinestones.
She carri'd .1 prayer book decor-
ated with a white orchid and
stephanotis.

Mrs Louts Iorlllo. Perth Ambojr.
was matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Mary Ivan [
and Miss Roieann Kristoff. «ls-
tsr of the bride, both of Wood-
bridge and Miss Rita Pado;hko.
Pords. Barbara Robak, cousin of
the bride, was flower girl,

Christopher florillo. Perth Am-
boy. served as best man and
ushers were Robert Cahlll, Cliff- *
wood Beach; Richard Irizarry.
Staten Island, brother of the j
bridegroom; Steven Kristoff,]
Woodbridge, brother of the bride.
Joseph Kristoff, Jr., Perth Am-
boy, nephew of the bride, was
ring bearer.

To Reside in Sewaren
On their return from a trip to:

the poconos, November 3, Mr. and

i% H'M> an Mdploye of the Synero
Mashftw Co.

.4 COfNCtDCNCt
WATCTLOO. Iowa - When

Mm. Sheridan Knapp was admit-
ted to the maternily want of the
Allen Memorial Hospital here re-
cently, an* w u placed in Room
3M, Bed 1 — the Mine room
and ted occupied by her mother
In 1937 when Mrs. Knspp was
born.

Halloween Party
For Girl Scouts

SKWAREN — At a meeting of
Girl Scout Troop 19 Monday
night In St. John's, parish house,
plans were made for a joint
Hallowe'en party and celebration
of the birthday of Juliette Gor-
don Low. foundei of (Jlrl SCoUt-
ing in the U. S. The party will be
held October 31 at the parish
house. Mrs. Anne Mesar, troop co-
leader, will be in charge.

The senior patrol girls will go
on an overnight hike and cook-out
tills week-end at the Girl Scout
cabin, Knoll-Top, in Roosevelt
Park. Mrs. Marjorie Smith and 1
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky will
chaperone.

Plans were completed for the
"candlelight investiture ceremony
Nov. 5 at 6:45 P. M. in the Pariah
House. Seven new girls will be
inducted into the troop. Mrs. But-
kowsky will be in oharge and a
short entertainment will follow
the service. Parents of all Scouts
in the troop are welcome to at-
tend.

Nine girls of the troop are cur-

the above members of UifENACTING SCENE: From th* * » * Come Ba k L.iUe Shrim
cut of the Adath bra«l Player, d . r i u r*h«r al of (he pta* ubjrh will be given *
at the WoodbrWgf Jewish CommtmHj Center on November 3, i. and l« * * » J « « to *
Sector. F>*e H s t e w v . Dr. AlWrt Wcnman. Larry Goldsmith. Jack Gottdraker. Jaefc
Mar.e Grernlnrt, Jenr CoweH. Manny CMfarb and Ul Berg. In the right foreground are Molly

OwrB and Hank Gtats. the director.

Police Promotion
For Sewaren Man
SCWARRN Walter R. U \ 2*

^ r , l t gtrpct. *aa promoted from
>\i»»nant to captain in The Port
if Nrw Yorlt Authority Poll.e
Pore in a recent ceremony af

hirh Austin J. Tobln. executive
director of the bl-state agensy.
;irrsi1ed

f'apfpin tjCe was one of fifteen
port Authority poKce officers who
received new bad«es at the noli-*
promotion ceremony held in the
Board Room of the Port Authority
Building at i l l Wh Avenue. New
York City, on Wednesday. October
17 at 3 P M. Mr. Tobln was prln-
•!pai speaker at these csremonie*
»V:ch were attavded by Port Au-
thority staff members, fellow po- \
li-e orf c?r«. and the families anc
friend* of the promoted officers .

Captain Lw hn« been a mem !
ber of the Port Authority's Po- i
lice Force since mid-1947, when |
he was appointed police Officer ,
In early 1950. he was made sir- i
iwant. and In June of this year!
was promoted to the rank of j
lieutenant. In these positions, he j
has served at the Port Authority- j
operated Holland and Lincoln;
Tunnels and at LaOuardia. New-

Ladies' Au\i
Meet in (.
AVENEL

!»i'y to the V;
at the Crnr.V:

rreetin? and c
** held 'o'n'v
District L"d;i;
^«r 14. at thf
°.Tit H-^m?. M - •

irrsdpnt. apt),-:,
Nol.-.n. p?s ! ••• >i

• H H os c ' l a i

cwinty comci

BASIC TRAINING:
Prt. V.'UHam K. Pnlnvr, 7« Min- ;
hattan Avenu?. AvcnH. is under-
going l>Mic traTnlnn at Vorl D'.x. '
Under the RFA program. Pvt.
Palmer will serve f!» mentha of
i^Un duty and seven and ane-
half yean In the Ready Reserve.

FELLOWSHIP ELECTS'

AVINIX-Tlie Termite Fellow-*
hip of the Pint Presbyterian
^lurctt. directed by Mrs. William

Awards Presented
At Honor Court

Mr. Kilby that boys In the Troop TIP FEOM PASTOR

Skirt Pattern No. 1519—The most
rently working on their swimming popular km in'yout cooler weather
badges at the Perth Amboy Y. I wardrobe. A beautifully slimming
These are Marilyn Patrick. Helene
Medvetz, Linda and Laura Ku-
blcka, Joyce Szenasi, Betty Ki-
jula, Susanne Mack, and Andrea
and Joan Butkowsky.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING ft PRSf> SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOARB
(?) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
O) MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. G. ALLEN
B.C.S., LL.B.. B.S., M.A., MR.

11* Altuni Strtvt . *rw Bruanrlrk
KI-S-3916

Mrt—and it takes just a yard ot 54-
inch fabric. No. 1S19 with PATT-
O-BAMA included is in waitt iize»
24, 25,26,28,30, 32. Size 25,1 yard
of 54-inch,

Needlework Pattern No. 220—If
you want 0 new look in your rooms,
make slipcovers from the material
and in the colors you want. No. 220
hat direction* for style shown and
include* directions for so/a and
straight chair.

Send 36c for each Skirt Pattern,
25c lor each Needlework PaUtrn to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Dept.

WOODBRIDOE — Boy Scout
Troop 34. held a Court of Honor
and parents night at the Trinrty
Episcopal Parish House under the
leadership of Scoutmaster Nor-
man Kilby.

The invocation was led by Louis
Wainwright, Troop Committee
chairman and the pledge to the ^
Flag by Senior Patrol Leader Oary
EvasUn. The 9souU repeated the;
Scout Oath in unison while Scout-
master Kilby lit three candles, one;

for each part of the oath. Twelve
boys took part in reciting each
part of the Scout Law an* lit
a candle representing that part!

of the law.
Rev. William Sehjnaus. pastor,

of the Trinity Episcopal Church,;
welcomed the Sctuts and their,
parents. William Bannon, Instit-;
tutional Representative, served as |
master of ceremonies and intro-!
duced the members of the Troop j
Committee. j

Second Class awards were pre- j
sented by Assistant Scoutmaster >
Walter Buickerood to James'
Moore, Gary Bohl, Stanley Derew-
sky and Joseph Fezzari.

Merit badges were presented by
Edward De Carlo, a Troop Com-!
mitteeman, who also accompanied;
the boys to Camp Cowow this vast'
summer, where most of the badges
were earned, as follows: Richard
Buickerood, nature, pioneering,
forestry, firemanship. cooking,
safety, home repairs, public health
and reading; Alan Schoonover,
public health, safety, reading, na-
ture, first aid, cooking pioneering,
forestry, swimming, home repairs
and firemanship; Frank Joule,
nature, first aid, safety, pioneer-
ing, forestry, swimming, cooking,

I bookbinding, firemanship, cittaen-
1 ship in the home and citizenship
; in the community; Paul Taylor,
; citizenship in the home, nature,
j pioneering, forestry, first aid and

bookbinding; Walter Kfltoy, na-
ture, first aid, pioneering, forestry,

who wish to participate in the
swimming program must have
their money in at the next meet-
ing, tomorrow night.

A eo-«d hike and cook-out at
planned for Sat-

O l r ] 0 {

Mr. WainwrKit launched a
Christmas cance sale. Boys will
call at homes during the next
few weeks. The entire proceeds1

used to purchase much
camping

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Earl
H. Devanny. pastor »f the Old
White Church, has notified his
congregation that they win be
"letting an extra how of alee*
due U> the end of DajrHght
Saviac Time and therefor*
there will he M eiease »»r sleep-
ing In church." Sraday.

He has announced hb ter-
mon topic as "Some of the
Evils and Benefits of The Re-
fanution." which he says
shwht -ft* interesting en«vh t*
keen them awake."

ark and Teterboro Airport*. He . . . * . . - . . ,
was also on the staff of the super- Macintosh, elected officers as fol-
intendent of police in the main ows: president. BMIe Brabyn;
offices of the Police Division I n l , j c e president. Dlanne Tappen;

' his new assignment, he will be, secretary. Linda Hierhager.

Sana 4.MMM ytamf A»artaani
v m a« sale to ro«> far tha Pnai-
dent for ft* l i s t flat *» fte Wq-
vember • elecflon. Ant jwi «oe o*
them? If to. be sure to register. It
yoa don't get your name in the
book, you can't vote.

Flint—Did you ever win an ar-
gument with your wife?

Stone—Yes. once. It was years
ago. out I U U lemember very dis-
tinctly that we were laying carpet
and her m
tacks at the time.

staff captain for the Tunnels and
Bridges Department which directs
operations of the George Wash-
ington and Staten Island Bridges
as «wll as of the two Hudson River
tunnels.

For three years during World
War U, Captaia Lee served in the

! U 8. Army Air Foree as a 8er-
I geaat. Toda* he is active in the
1 Holy Kane Sosietj and is a rnern-
i her of U» suburban police soft-

ball team.
Por many year* a- rasMent.of

Jener City. Captain Lee attaided
St. Peter's Preparatory School and
St. Peter's Catoge In that city. He
has bean a resident of Sewaren
for the past three years.

Captain Lee is married to the

The prayer committee, under

ti'i.ia'i" in t:.c
liberty celebrv
:hc NatlonM !
> hrlc! n-\\ " .•
rVir.nd B i n ;•• ,••
s r r a n g r d by •,• :

: B fl«".k,i. fi D :

' I t WHl ?!!".(, ,
| Eighth D!s:r -t v ;

[ ?")r its scron;! ,i;
| vrmSer 3 at t i e :

; Home. Plan? *•

I for a Joint hi v.
j he ld , with i: r i
j Auxiliary at th' y.
' for Disabled V••>,

Ouests aucrv7.:
were. Mrs Nol.i: ,

shtant fjrirri

eighth dlstriri pr
Joseph Stout, d

was full of carpet j former Regina Coletnb and has

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. •
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER '
• CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

"NWNS." 367 W. Adam* 3trett. firemanship, home repairs and
Chicago 6. III. I safety; Andrew Crane, first aid.

—. • •••• •••- | forestry, pioneering and nature;
•j i David Taylor, nature, pioneering,
11 forestry, bookbinding and first
| j aid; diary Evaslin, nature, pio-
jjneerin^ and forestry; Richard

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(HCTTB: Contrfbutioiisto this column mu»t be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of t ick week.)

OCTOBER

21—Hallrwen dance sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary of VFW,
Woodbridge. 9 P.M. at post headquarters.

21—Opening meeting of wiroens Civic Club at home of Mrs.
Ernest BurrowB. Ml Francis)Ayenue. Woodbridge.
2S—Congregation Bam of f̂efob» will conduct a ceremony at

2 P. M. at the Avand 'Jewish Community CenttrV-J^rd
Street, for the u»veUl»§'of a memorial plaque donated py
the Temkin fami ly . ! \

27—Salute to Republican Candidates-Dinner-Dance Bponsorefl
by Woodbrld?'' Towiipip Republican Organization at The
Pines, Metucien. *~

NOVEMBER
3-4—Presentation of "Come, %ck, Little Sheba" by Adath Israel

Players at the Woodfrldge Jewish Community Center.
5_Come-as-you-are Dancf; sponsored by Assembly 37, Ord:r

. of Rainbow for air is at the Masonic Temple from 8 to
11P.M. |

10—Presentation of "Come Back. Little Sheba" by Adath' Israel
Players at the Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

9—Kick-off dinner for Every-Member Canvass. First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel. 6:30 PM.

16—Benefit Ministrel show, proceeds for the erection of a fire-
man's monument, to be held at Barton Avenue School
under sponsorship of the Woodbridge Exempt Firemen1?
Association.

15—Baiaar sponsored by First Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
beginning at 11 AM

17—Congregation Sons of Jaeob will sponsor a* masquerade
party and dance at the Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Lord Street.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
-jr.:

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Hadassah. the Women's Zionist Organization of

America, now enters its forty-fifth year qf distinguished hu-
manitarian service to the people of Israel) having established
programs of medical service, youth rescue! and rehabilitation,
vocational training and land reclamation to assist that new
republic to flourish amidst the tensions of the Middle East, and

WHEREAS, this organization, through its dedicated legion
of 300,000 Senior and Junior members, has also carried on a
nationwide program of education and action for the extension
of American democratic values in our own nation. Always it
has sought to preserve and enrich the Jewish cultural aftd
spiritual traditions which have contributed so greatly to human
progress, and

'WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Chapter of Hadassah in qur
community numbering more than 285 women, now sotks to
enlist more women in the gieat movement to render humani-
tarian service in Israel, to enhance democratic life in America
and te extend Je-wish cultura) achievement.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh 9 . Quigley, Mayor of the
Township of WoQdbridf*. do hereby proclaim October as

HADA88AH. MONTH

in Woodbrldga, to m$i>U this organisation to multiply its mem-
bership so that it m»s inhanc* and intensify its inspiring work*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand
and cjmpd ,«(* $e*l of the Township of Woodbridge
to be altted, Ms # U i 4»y of Octobw, 19S6.

•'A' '* -J i iw «( Ml* Township of Woodbridge

Aquila, pioneering and first aid;
John Schein, forestry, soil and
water conservation, wild lite man-
agement, wood earring, personal
fitness, swimming, leather work,
painting, masonry, cooking and
camping.

Star Scout awards were present-
ed by Louis Wainwright to Frank
Joule, Walter Ktlhy, Richard
Buickerood and Alan Schoon-
over. They also received Merit
Badge sashes as gifts from the
Troop.

Plans were made for Scouts
and their leader to attend the
Junior. Leader Training Course at
Camp Cowaw, November 9, 10,
and II.

Announcement was made by

two children—Carolyn, aged 6,
and PWrteia, who is four years

of the atttnd

:hairmanship of Carolyn Hawkes. t pttal chairman
:onsists of Susan Menke. Ann j pital.
3wisstack, Denise Petrtn, Billy! M r s Ro; (1 s

Hoffman and Roy VanCleft The M a r t h a

Altar Committee is directed by
Barbara Haacker and Susan I N I T I A T E D
Menke. Cathy Bersey has been! F O R D S - - W , . I
named publicity chairman. | K n 9 wood! :x

The F e l l o w s h i p , consisting'N. J and O n -
youngsters between the ages of 10 j 2nd Avenue !
and 13. meets eacit Saturday at been initiated ::.-.
1Q:3Q AJ1. in the church auditori-! ciety. honoraf'. :<
am. "The Heart's Door" was the ; ForM Resrvt- >
theme of the last meeting, lfd by Corps Ca.lt't- •
Dianne Monnhejm<»r. sity.

OBITUARIES

DANCECENTO
HUNGARIAN HALL

School and James' 'Streps. \\>

NEW CLASSES NOW r
and

AXDREW PT OlESEN , .
Funeral services are being held j 5

today fbr Andrew P. Olesen, 115 j ̂
New Street, from the Greinei Fu- > _ _ . . _ _ _ . &
neral Home, « Green Street and j .J B A L L t I • ! A K •
prace EvangeJical L u t h e r a n ! ; »

at the CIdverleaf Memorial Park, j
Mr. Olesen died Mpnday. He is I
survived by his wife, Anna: \
daughters, Virginia and Nancy; |
sister, Mrs. Thor\'akl Wodder. |

Tu-gtnb, long recognized
as the nalian'* "'""hpr one pro-
ducer of bituminous coal also
grew J5 miUion wortlf of alfalfa in
1955 under a state program of
experimentation.

Fohnerly wi(h N. Y. C. Ballet Co., Ballet Thtalr (

Omnibus TV, Latin Quarter. Soloist at Radio ( in M .

"Tiain with a Profesalonai. Learn FundanunuK 1:

Poise Stems fro.m Gaod Technique."

R e g i s t e r b y P h o n e . . . .

HI 2 - 7 0 7 9 MORNINGS )9 o'clwk Til 1

MM* MAMV

Qmk , 495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVX,
mann A PHONE VA-6-MM

Distinctive Gift* — Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

MfWMM
FORDS

Engafement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

USE OUR

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Huniaei Figures

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

BEADING by MRS. DAY
on all affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidaotUl.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

HEAR

K M CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WO« l i t KG. V4&P. M. 8o4af

WOR-TV ».3I A. M. Sunday

phon*
rates are

LOW
Hartford
Norfolk
rnm KtW BBVHSWKt

AVENEL BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Mary's Beauty Shop) '

11 Liifflgstw Avenue, Avenel
Mary Burke, Proprietor

— Featuring —

PERMANENTS
By

Helene Curtis

AUPhwesof
BEAUTY CULTURE

For Appointment

WO 8-0050
CU««1

Put yourself in this picture and imagine how-depenuVnt yi|1'
would be upon others. It Isn't a pleasant thought—but tli<"
arc thousands and thousands of pepple—young and old—vvho
ne<|d food, medicai attention, shelter, guidance—all the thin^
provided by your United Community Campaign. So won't y<"
lhare your good fortune to hclpotiicn? Please give, and gi\(

gcnerouily to your United Community Campaign.

COMMUNITY

> -9 *

> r'- '•*



ealtti

i ill wearing your

,,11. iirtifl«lally pen-

.,,, ]jps in a Cupid's
.•in round dots over
,,!, are doing your-

,n mstlce. Learn how
i up so that It looks

iii.iys up your best

,,. eyps at interesting
M.istara is a boon to
,..>. Use a waterproof
v to tl« upper lashes-
, mascara has dried,
, lashes with a cltan
mush to prevent a
,\nce.
:i: foundation with
„'. vour coloring end

1 voir skin. N.ver let
i) f 'I'r -"I rhmar-

,,• :!iin. Work your
,..,.inl from the base

IMP shape of your
i.f your route so It

t your face. There

Brush an; excess powder
your hairline triM ffoirt

are three typrs nf ,•„„,,„ t o p h o o a e

from-crown, liquid a n d d r v . M o g t

women prefer thr <veam type for
thn natural look of color It Rives
Howevcrr If your skin is oily you
should UM. l h r d r y o r h u w '

It ta a good idra Uj put all rouge
under your foundation unless di-
rections with the rouse my dif-
ferent.

After- you have applied your
foundation and rouge anyone ap-
P.lcatlon of lipstick and blotted
the lipstick well, a is t i m e to upply
powder. The rolor and the weight
Ql powder are both important
wnen they use a light-weight
powder. Apply a dusting of loose
powder to the entire faoe and ne-k
area—lips included. Use a make-
up brush or a soft clean puff to
brush away the extra amounts of
powder.

Now apply your last coat of lip-
stick and allow it to set for a few
minutes while you complete your
makeup.

lashes. Now uw mueara or » btt
of oil on your iMhn uid eytUd*.
If you are going to \m eywhiadow,
do not put oil on your lids.

If you must, now Is the Umt
to change or enhance your bro*
Una. Use a wft crayon penoil to
nil in the brow and then bru»h
over with f l ight touch of oil to
give gloss.

Some women like to press a
dofno cloth ovr the completed
makeup to "set" it. You can try
this and may find It to your
liking.

PAGE SEVEN

UOtttd Statt* n 4 .
taj» tht w«w. tttnrtnl »I»Q titt
ton than 10.0M fttftn* wrM
i t m U«eh«rt ind Mb** (tmong
thton i b Hotel Prize wlnnoni t
1*0,000,000 endowment ind 1T&

Alsmoi In southern Sonort, Me*
teo dtrlvci Its proipcritj from I
the Mnlcan Jumping batn. Etch
July and Auftitt reildentt pick
and package th« world'i supply

•of brinctdorei (jumperi). Jo»wum \
Htmandei, i native ot Alamoi j
known n the Jumping Bean King, !
buys almost the entire crop (or
export.

Voyauur
Vl£itor—"How far"is It to Wash-

ington?" '
Native—"Wa'al, I don't right-

ly know but i l l call Epj). ^>h'U
know. He's traveled all over. He's
(rot shoes,'

The nation't Arc* ltrgtdt starf
MfnpiniM mined mort than M.I
million tons of Mtumlnou* coal la
IMS, more than half of which
•ame from the mlnet ot o n com-
pany, U. S. Steel Corp.

» • •

Volume tot volume, aluminum
Wiigh* one third aa much at stetL

* * * !
MlcMfan Is known i t th»

t« Capital of the World
to Wtdlng Industry Is * • ralnu-
facture ot miglclan's equtpmtnt

» • •

Tribes along Africa's Lak« Kyo>
la Just north ot the Equator «*t
hi matted locuirts. They »1M
press dried gnats Into cakes. Ter-
mites are another favorite (bod.

• • •

Indian artifacts thought to b«
t.SQQ years old were recently un»
covered near PaUley, Oregon, by
two high school boys. They were
located in eavea und*r 4ft feet ot
dust and dirt

National FLOWER Week
October 28ih to November 4th

MOTHER WATCHES AVENEL STUDENT TEST: At anv'Open House' held recently lit the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport (Bridjeport. Conn.) Dr. Kenneth W. Chandler (right) bead o( the university
psychology department, explained the testing process for -,ir sensitivity to the parents of Wayne
Paffrath, 419 Dougals Avenue Avenel. Wilbert ra (Truth Is piking the test while Wayne's mother,
Mrs. W. Paffrath, looks on. Wayne Is a freshman, majoring uAeni'Reerlnt at I'nlvrrstty of ^

Sylp-lsh
1. "That girl has got a sylph-

like figure."
2. "Yeah, and she keeps it all

to her sylph, too." .

Toueh Luck
Tourist (having looked over his-

toric castle, to butler)—"We've
made a stupid mistake. I tipped
his lordship insteal of you."

Butler — "That's awkward. I'll
never get it now."

Today*s Pattern
Carl One Viand 35"

' To accept an invitation . . . to express your regrets . . . to pay a
compliment to a friend or business acquaintance . . . to cheer the con-
valescent . . . to commemorate an important day in the lives of your
loved ones - . . for n festive holiday setting . . . FLOWERS are the ideal
mewehger of your feelings and taste. We'll make up the most lavish
arrangement you can dream of . . . or send that one perfect rose she
(teams of. Observe NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK in your home, with
a lovely bouquet of fresh cut flowers from our wonderful collection
of beautiful blooms. Phone in yo ir order . . . we'll deliver promptly.

VooMdge Flower Shop
>»nn C. Sohwftn, Prop.

Hallway Ave., Woodbrid^e

WO.fi.1222

|ZEIGLEH'S Rower Shop
1 \mboy Ave., Woodbridfee

WO-8-2986

Walt & Gene'S Flower Shop
Wadiak Bros., Props.

3'!5 ['ershing Avenue, Carteret

k I-1-5424

FORDS Flower Shop
535 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

VA-6-7079

Pattern 9Q77 comet in Missel1
Medium site. Includes all 3 style?
Each apron takes ] yard 35-Inch

Send Thirty-five centi In coins
tor tills pattern—add S cents foi
each pattern If you wish 1st class
mailing. Send 10 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West I8lh St,
New York 11. N Y Prim plainly
SAME. ADDRESS with ZONE,
S It and STYLE NUMBER.

FORDS, HOPBUWK art KUSIEV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Fuimlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, tafore noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Rornl* is correspondent lor Fordi,

Hopelawn and Kftasbey.)

OCTOBER\
25—Hallowe'en Social, Jiggalettes, Keasbey Firehouse.
25—Ladles' Aid SdWety, Our Redeemer, Lutheran Church, 37th

anniversary celebration 2 P.M. In Parish Hall.
25—Afternoon tea, Hopelawn Home and) School Association.
23—Roast beef dinner in nit-house, spuiteored by the Woman's

Club of Fords. >
26—Adult Discussion Group, 8 P.M., Herds library., Topic:

"Segregation." ,
27—Halloween party, Fords Library. 7 to 10 P. M., Little

Woman's Club. \
27—Halloween dance and party., V.F.W. Roams, Ladles' Auxil-

iary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352.
27—Hallowe'en dance, Fords Memorial Post 8090, V.F.W. Hall,
27—Department Luncheon at Elk's Club, Elisabeth, 12:30 P, M,

American Gold Star Mothers. Inc. •
28—Sorap Paper Drive, Fords Lions Club.

NOVEMBER

1—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

1—Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6080, V.F.W.
2—Chatterbox Club meeting. at home of Mrs. James Tija-
' Patrick, 111 Crestvlew Road. , ' , ' * ' '
i—Cake sale at Lund's Confectionery, Florida Grove Road,

Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W.
5—Mtetmg of Altar Uosary Society, Our Lady of PeWe Church.
5—Meeting "Candidates' Night," William J. WarrAi Associa-

tion, Scandinavian Hall.
5—Meeting of Priscllla Missionary Circle, 8 P.M., Our.Redeemer

Lutheran Church. '
5—Meeting of St, John's First Aid Squad,
6—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire Company.
7—Meeting of Women's Guild. St. John's Episcopal diurch.
8—Annual Bazaar, PTA St. John's Episcopal Church,

•8—Spaghetti supper, Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post
6090 V.F.W. Hall. Public invited.

10—Meeting of the Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library
7 P.M.

11—Paper Drive, Hopelawn Fire Company.
12—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,

V.F.W.
12—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, Lopes' Restaurant.
12—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Firehouse.
13—Meeting of .Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
13—Meeting of Better Schools Association, at the home of Mrs.

George Hafely, 157 Liberty Street.
14_EXecutlve Board Meeting, School .14 PTA,
19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League. Amboy Avenue Firehouse.

"I REMEMBER'
BYIHSOIDTIHSRS

From Alf»rrt(a CnniirilM, Mo>
Donald, Kama*: turl you know thtt
nbout 1910 lniBaici were still being
wl«l in Ihf middle »p5t1 I
because a dapper younf (ujr (In tfl
autnmnMlo. at thai) sold on« to I '"
folks It was onc-gpatPd ind Irt
mother said doubtfully, " B ( £
there s four of us " ',*

T>i which he aniwertd, "8M
these Rlils will soon have btim*
take them.' So we rode In th« I
torn under Mom'j and tht
Klrl's feet!

We flnallr grew enough to drift
an nld whitf pony to th»
store and post office. «*U th* i __
and net the mill. On tlm# "•#• .,,
stirted rending the funnl«» m Mil \'<\
way home: got th* lines ta~"*~^ " '
under them ind cramped th* <
SII murh it broke down. We waDwl
bnck to the store and the pOttm***' :

trr rolled us another wheel l o M . .
the road, put it on and itirtfd W >' '
on our way. He never did tril « i *
us, either,

Fr.m William SammervOto.
•OH, W. Va.: Vremember when
neighbor! pew Rax for makfati i
cloth and raised leese for

, to fill ticks (or the beds. AIM WhW
the maple sugar orchard turnUtaH
mort ot the folks with large —
ions of their sweets, white

and cane sorghums alio had
place among the articles on
food shelves.

At that time, the common
ot medicine* was derived
herbs of various Jtinds ga
and dried during the summer
fall months.

(Stni tuUlbiUm U (ill i«taM
Tk< OK H'mtt, C t m m l l f PrMa t
In, Bti It, Ftuahrt, K t k

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that TH1 HOVB*. OWL.

has tppllcd to the Township Oott-i
mlttee of the Township of Woodbrtdgl. •
tat i tniurcr ar Plenary Retail (»S*
sumption Llcens* #C-M, iitntotmt,
Iwuad to Helen and Anton Mankr I B I
pnmlaea situated at Circle to HMhuhf >
U. S. #9-Haln Street, Woodbtldh
Pr""«r Tpwnihlp of Woodbridga, N. J.

Objection). If any, should b» mMtt •
Immediately In wrltlnn to: B. J. DuW-'
Kin, Tuwnthlp Clerk, wrodbriaie, it. J , '

THE HOVBN. INC.
O. N. Venecia. Prea.
A. v. Hospodar, Sec.

I,-L. 10/29; 11/1/58*

i-
NOTICE TO RIODERS

Sealed bids will be received at thf
Pumha»lnn Agant'i Offlot. Room W ,
County Record Building, New Bnina-
wlrk, N. J. on Monday. Novembers,
IBM, at U.00 A. M. for the furnlatalBk
and dellvartn* of t«'»i>"-eU'ht ihouK-
and four hundred 128,400) Oallona Of
No. 3 Fuel Oil for use during the per-
'od NfwunbT 16. 19S6 to May 15. 1»T,
to various departments In the Count!
(»' Middlesex, and at which time bldl
wilt be opened.

The amounts and the department! to
which the fuel Oil Is to D'e aeuveiwl
are:

12.000 gals—Middlesex County Work-
house, Inc., Warden'*
Oottage. Chlo^e » - • ?
and Supt. of Count}
Pnrm Resld^nre. .

3,800 gals—Johnson Park, Rlier Ro»d,
Highland Park, K. j ,

4.000 gals.—Roosevelt Hospital, Ut-
tuchen, N J.

3,600 gals—Roosevelt Park. Metuch-
en. N. J.

2.500 gnls—MIP*own Hendauartera,
MUltown, N. J.

2,500 gals—County Oarage, Perth
Ambov. N. J.

Bidders shall tender their blda on
"lelr pvn le'rerheads. snd bids must
be accompanied by cash or certlfttd
check In the amount of ten (10)
per cent of the towl bid,

If two or more inerchants a n Uk
on an Item the purchasing agent rt*
serves the right to make the award t f
one of the bidders.

The Board of Chosen Freeholder!
reserves the right to Increase or da»
create tha emount above swclfled »t-
addlng thereto or deducting there-
from an amount equal to twenty-flvt
(U) per cent of the total gallanagr
he""ln mentioned.

The PurchaslnK Agent reserves tM
right to reject any or all bid*, aad
her action Is subject In all mpteM
"\ thf »nnrovnl of th» Board of Chon
Freeholders of the County of Mlddjft.
sex.

By order of the Board of"choa*n
Freeholders of the County of Mlddtor
eex.

K1L1TN HAYBS,
Purchasing Agent, •
Middlesex County. •.

I. L. 10/25/56

O'BRIEN'S Flowers
20 Kahway Ave., A vend

WO-8-2M13

SOMERS' Flower House
60 Freeman St., Woodbridge

WO-8-8140

I HELEN SUNSKY Florist
Hi Larch Bt,1 Curtfrrt

Klrl-5002

^ H E C K ' S Flower Shop

RONALD SCHOFIELD Florist
10f> lake Ave., Colonia

1.11-8-6110

SAKSON Florist
Al Sakswi, Prop,

133 Longfellow St., Carteret
KM-6346

Ave., Woodbridgf

WO.ft.1636

HIRIAK'S Flower Shop
niamhard & Lowell Sts., Carteret

Kl.l-5465

SIMPSON'S Flower Shop
820 St. Gewge Avc, Woodbridfe

Save time...
Save-by-MAlL

When minutes count in your busy day,
save at the nearest mailbox.
It's easier to stay on a savings schedule
with this modern, oqsy-to-us* service.

If you're not already one of .our depositors,
open your account right n o w . . . by matt.
Send u» your first deposit today.

r • • »

Latest OlvWeid 2 V 2 % A Ysar
UBS AM EXTE4

\
Thermm*w
Saving* Institution

v -t.
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That Mean 01 Bag:
As I sit hero. I still feel a little

Tributes Heaped
(Continued from Page One*

| Retired Captnln Hnrold PeU-r-
json. Edison Township Police, and
j presently chief security officer at,
| the Revlon Co., In that township,
i entertained. He was one of the
' best pistol shots in the leanur some

years back.
The teams represented alons

with their guests were besides
shnkr-y from that old flu bug that woodbrldge: Perth Amboy. South
laid me low for a few days. I p l f t l n f l p ] d , p|Kataway Township,
gurss I must have been sick be-, M l d d ] e g e x B , Somervir.e.;
cause for once In my life I w a s ; M a n v l ; k , D u r u | | e n Bound Brook.,
content to stay lrf bed. . . . Any- \ N e w B r u n s W i Ck a n d Mack Motors. >
way, I can give you a few tWWU ] N p w B r u n s w U . r

a.vJ I hope to do better next week. M e m b e r 8 o f t h e l o c a ! t f a m flt

. . . Robert Umb, 213 Orady Drive,' t h e b a n q u c t W 0 I C Art:-iUr Gross-
Wnodbrldge. will attend the C a t h - j k o p f c l o s i n d o Z u c : a r 0 - Stephen |
o!lc Theatre Clinic at Mother of
the Savior Seminary, Blackwood,

Flertag, Anthony Zuccaro. Philip;
Yacovino. Andrew Ludwlg, Ed-

N. J , November 1. The theme of' w f t r d p r epu tnlck. Arthur Donnelly,
the clinic, which is sponsored by J a m e s R e l d a n d J a c k waldman.
the National Catholic Theatre! W l t h t h e woodbridge delegn-
conference, is "to roster truth i t i o n w e r e cortmitteemen Peter
through Catholic drama," . , . • gphmidt Rich aid Kmuss Ofrorgc •
Miss Oevaldine M. Kovacs. 2BS \ M r o z L' p^y Alibani Edward
Green Street snd Mrs. Margaret K a t h ' a n d Charles Man«ione; |
pokol, 67 Wale Avenue. Wood- T o w n 8 hip Treasurer Charles Alex-
bridKe. were among 76 employees ftnder Magtstrate Andrew Des-
of Esso Research to share In i m o n d Township Attorney Nathan
swards under the Coih-Your-Ideas DufT; Windsor J. Lakis and Royle.
suggestion program. . . . Neal M. p i . e 5 e n t m g t h e Independent -
Otto, 136 Prospect Avenue, Is tak- Leafler

ing his basic training at Fort Dix "
end has been assigned to Company i n i r>- J
A, 3rd Training Regiment. . . .! DallT r 111(1 S
A/B Walter Burdash, son of Mr. j
and Mrs. Charles Burdash. 185 i (Continued from rage One)
Mary Avenue, Fords, and a June!Charles Gregory, publisher. Inde-
graduate of WHS, has recently j Pendent-Leader, and Windsor J.
started the supply course at War-
ren AFB, Wyo. . . . T/8gt. Eugene
6 Horner, Jr., Is spending a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene S. Horner, Hillside Avenue.
Woodbrldge, before leaving for
Chateraux, France. . . .

Ti's A Small World;
I correspond regularly with a

friend who" lives in Kenton, Har-
row, England. And it seems that
they have the same problems and
fads that we do. She writes: "Lon-
don is full of visitors. Liberace

Listed on the advisory board
are Frederick M. Adams, attorney:
Fred Buntenbach. banker; Gene
Tomasso. real estate. Louis Hor- vice,
ner Jr., businessman: August F.
Grelner, Woodbridge, businessman,
former mayor; Abe J. Jfeis.

-TTrrT" •

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Pttgj One'

things — on their own time
and on their own initiative.
They have won/a prize, and
they have demonstrated that
betnj^on the public payroll
carries with it a sense of
pride, a sense of loyalty to
the community, a sense of
more than superficial self-1
respect. They have, I think,
set an example which could'
have far more importance;
than the records they have:
written.

* • *

T.h e y set an example
whose emulation would, were
it possible to abstract the po-
litical drones and duds plus
their protection, elevate gov-
ernment service to a point
never before dreamed. It is
in such a wispy idea!, I guess,
that I get the naive belief
thai* possibly there may be
other departments in our
municipal g o v e r n m e n t
which would like to disting-
uish themselves—*nd with-
out overtime or a free beer
beer from the boss — to im-
prove the level of public ser-

Gas Tax Rise Hit;
County Cost Listed

(By Staff Correspondent)
TRKNTON—Governor Meyrier's
npnst'd innrea.se In gasoline taxes

will, if enacted, cost Middlesex
County residents over a million
dollars e»ch year, Senate Majority
I^adr Albert McCay (R. BurLng-
tom «n1d today,

Sriiiitor McCay, chairman of a
special 6-member committee of
Ifni5.lnt.lve leaders studying Mcy-
ner's tux-boost request, said state
nnd federal highway user taxes al-
rrady air t.nkinR $U.5C0.O0O a year
out of Middlesex County.

"It seems to me that Is plenty
to support all possible road con-
struction, and maintenance," Mc-
Cay s«ld. „ '

"Throughout th« state, Motor-
ists of New Jersey already are pay-
ing morn than a quarter of a bil-
lion dollars annually In state and
federal highway taxes. More than

Ta'k on

<3 Freeman <;; ..

8 o'clock,

Mrs. Joseph c,

announcer
for ,,„,,

are now closed i
ment win ,,„,,,, '
Mrs. Alfred ' i V h

Place, next ' in ,
Almasi, ways ;„„
man, appo in t s
merchandise nu-,
passed to RU-P ,
Veterans Sen ,

Mrs. John p.,,,
ed as a new »,,
George "*Dnli « j
meeting was ,.
club's "Colin i
Reutsch and M.
Were In cli a !•;•'• >

"8andy Mr\V
for sleep."

CHI'I KINO FiC.rRKS: Of the Raritan Buy Community CheRt at a meeting of the Woodbrldge
lions Chili, arc Churles Paul, president of the o ;a»txntton; Kdward Kath, Lloni ClMb campaign

chairman. :ind (.iibort !'. Augustine, Perth Amhoy, chairman of the speaker's division.

to list the men — without the Mcnlo Park storm scWcrs he robbery again, but upon learning
. "... . , : explained, adding that he expects that the truck contained nothing
forgetting a couple — for, w m . k t 0 b e d o n e l n a m p U , • b u t ft l o g d 0 | e n , p t y COffee J ars .
whom I have such high re- j time so as

card, and of whom—it seems j th e general contract.
.. _ _ ,., Mr, Llebowltz was authorized

to m e - t h e Town Committee t 0 d r a w s p e c i f | C f t t l o n a f o r a d d i .

should take official notice in! tlonal work on the Avenel por- j Sunday revealed the
the nature of formal com- i t a b l P schools to be kept within J stolen several other

not to interfere with they abandoned it near the
prison.

Other Thefts Admitted
Continual questioning through

had
and

lalf of this total'comes Jo the! " * h a t > s " "
state treasury, Middlesex County's , '
share of that quarter - billion, , N o- thf> '•>
based 121,280 vehicle registrations 8 i e e p h e * ( ) k l

in 1855, is $14,500,000. The «Bure ! Pre,P |rlr'B to j
will become $11,144,000 It the «ov-1JJ* • « r a i ( 1 ''
ernor succeed* In selling the need " m e t h e nex>
lor a KM tax Increase, even more,
is a matter of fact, because the
tax yield has been increasing
steadily even without higher rates.

"Thus this year's anticipated
collection of $144,000,030 In state
highway taxes represents an In-
crease of $22,000,000 over the p u t
fiscal year. The governor In a
message to the Legislature month
said the annual increase in rexls-

men
cars

dent, Kiwanis Club; Charles Paul,
president, Woodbridge Lions Club;
John Cwlekalo. president. Iselin
Lions; Lafayette Livingston, presi-
dent, Fords Lions, Art Jennings,
president, Rotary Club. Also in-

Richard Krauss and P e t e r
Schmidt.

seems to be making a hit and j eluded on the board are
Rock n1 Boll seems to be sweeping Hugh Quigley, ~
over everywhere. I suppose in ward Kath,
every generation there is a time George Mrnz,
when something new catches on In
the w;iy of dancing, but Rock n'
Roll seems to be the most exhaust-
ing form of the lot. Not pretty to
watch either. Nothing graceful
about it. . . . There is a certain
section of young folk here known
as Teddy Boys, because they wear
drain pipe trousers, long jackets
with velvet collars, etc., and there
are quite a number of Teddy Girls,
too. I think the appearance is
horrid, but when you see them so
often dressed like that you be-
come accustomed to it. What I
do hate though is hooliganism, and
believe me, there Is quite a lot of
that among young folk and when
they assault policemen and wreck
cinema seats and smash electric
|lght bulbs and break windows, it
is time something was done about
|t. I am afraid their upbringing
has been too lenient and the ma-
gistrates haven't the power to
order them the birch which is
what inm* i* d. A little corporal
punisnmem is just at times and
Very necessary." . . .

I suppose there are a few
in the department who have
been polishing apples for
some personal reason while
these men, of whom I am
speaking, have been using
up their* spare moments to

to the arrest of William Daf-
. . . _ , . . the $16,000 budget. The work will j trucks. The Information that day

mendation. They are Andrew ; c o v e r l n s u ! a t i n g the underside of

Ludwig — and I mention
him first he scored
* perfect 300, without bene-
fit of press agent—Phil Yac-

the floor, providing exterior as-) d^ an<j Hajwr who are charged
bestos siding and painting the j with buying stolen merchandise

from Dudas and Dering.
A search warrant Monday re-

vealed considerable more loot at

porches and trim.
Bottleneck' Cited.

The Isclin Lions Club in a com-o p g
nnnnpllv Ed Pre ' munication declared that the en-, the WilllBm Dafclk and Hajzer

o v m o . Art Donnelly, Ed Pre . l r a n c e t ( j g c h o o , u ^ causing! p U c e s . the muster room over the
putnick, Art Grosskopf, Jack a bottleneck and asked that an- \ week-end waa loaded with the
waldman, Steve Feiertag,! other street be opened to help s t o i e n merchandise and after be-l h " c n i r t j i r s

Lions Told
(Continued from Page One)

the various groups who share In
the funds donated to the Commu-
nity Chest.

Patrolman Charles Bahr of the
Woodbtidge Police Department
outlined plans for the organiza-
tion of a Boys Club of America in
Woodbridge and requested the
support of the Lions Club.

Cosentino, 15 Madison Avenue . . ,
also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Fiorentini, 337 Glorida
Grove Road, Hopelawn. . . .

Township, and assurance
from their development of
skill, tr> its residents. I have
no doubt but that those few
in the department who evi-
dently employ pfess agents
to exploit myths they have
concocted, will get the pro-
motions—but I can still hope
that those who have done
the hard work may one day
get their reward. I think they

will.
* • *

It is difficult to attempt

Charlie

drew Qliphant, Charlier Nier i told the Iwaid that water pipes i pue im0 ttie room fdr lndentifi

and Tony Zuccaro. f r o m t h * s t r e e t t 0 t n e B a r r o n ] cation purposes.
_ , , . Avenue School had become so cor- Among the robberies confessed
These are our champions, i r a t l e d t n a t t h e w a t e r s u p p l y at ' t 0 b y th e group were those at th«

• the time of peak usage was prac- Rayco Seat Cover Company
Sf»WPr l i f l r k ! tically ngllgible. He will proceed R o u t e i, Woodbrldge; Speedway

jwith plans to replace the worn j A u t o 8 a j M i Woodbrldge; Rksh-
(Continued from Page One> j Pipe with new copper lines con- m o n j Radiator Company, Edison

Township; Costa's Ice Creamslstent with
Harry F,

funds available.
Burke, the board's

last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

hospital: from Fords a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sheehan,
(05 Mary Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cullum, 39 Phoe-
pix Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Brehm, 70 Lawrence
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Bq:canfuso, 91 Longview
Pircle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Banchanskl, 31 McArthur
prive; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
frank Hlavenka, 16 Dunbar Ave-
nue, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vojack, 853 Amboy Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
pryor, 10 Hearthstone Avenue; a
eon to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fioren-
tini, 32 Grant Avenue . . . from
Woodbridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs,
penry Travosteno, 246 Grove
Btreet . . . from Avenel, a son to
*1 r. and Mrs. Edward Szyriel, 215
Prospect Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greely, 5
Livingston Avenue . . . from Co-
jonia, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Bimon Cittone, 103 Wood Avenue;
u son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ban-

j per, 70 Enfleld Road . . . from Ise-
lm. a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph McMahon, 30 Falmouth
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Dixon, 87 Flume Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ulis,
143 Worth Street 1 . . frj)m Sewai-
en, a daughter tp Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph WenU, 35L West Avenue; a
daughter to Mr, fnd Mrs. August

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bark Si Trust Bldg.
.214 Smith Street .
Perth Amboy, N, J.

Hlllcreat 2-4727

•94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nenous Ailments

ree and Commissioner parry
Burke visited the school site to
verify the accusations which had
been made. Mis. Kahree also re-
ported that parents had complain-
ed to her they had received dis-
courteous treatment from the
Board of Health, but a spokesman
for the Board denied the accusa-
tion. *

Murray Liebowitz, architect,
and Howard Madison, township j (Continued from Page One)
engineer discussed with the Board n e x t to his place of business the: Govelitz and Leidner.
the various phases of the work

trntions has been between 130,000
and 150.000. There Is every rea-
son to believe state highway taxes
oy fiscal 1958 will reach $155,000,-
U00 if the upward trend is not
disturbed by placing New Jersey
at a . competitive disadvantage
with neighboring states through a
further increase In the tax rate
nch as the governor advocates,
"In addition to this state take,

New Jersey's share of federal
highway taxes 4s $132,000,000 a
year and here again the trend is
upward. Clearly then, Middlesex
County's. $14,500,000 assessment
will rise in the natural course of
events as additional cars are pur-
chased and more, gasoline con-
sumed, even without new levies.

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. Tin:

"Bad Sced
c v h

P»Uy .M,,,,

plant,' j . and B.< Sunoco Station.
vice-president, presided In the J Rahway Avenue; Woodbridge
absence of the president. William, Auto Body Shop, Woodbrldg*. and
O'Neill, presently vacationing i n j a number of homes, Three1 guns
Florida. Another member, Win-! w e r e aig0 recovered from Tyler's
field Finn, was also absent from1 chicken Club In Avenel.
the meeting. j The PBI stepped into the case

j Saturday because of the hLjack-
I irig of Interitfttfe trucking. Work-
i ing under CTUel Egah on the case
j are Detectives Panconi, Hooser,

Ring

c
o
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLFGK OUTLINE SERIES
FRIENDSHII', READING LOGS

WRITING PAPERS, NOTES
GAMES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS -

MAIL

OVERSEAS

GIFTS

NOW!
Deadline Is

November IS

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONS

79 Smith St. <om>. strand Thratro-VA-e-MH Per th Amboy

being done on the Hoffman Boul-
police came upoq two rooms full

eva'rd^d'Men'lo" Park""TeTr^c'e | o f a r t i c l e S i l a t e r - s a i d b v P° l l ce i
Schools. to have been stolen. A truck made ;

The engineer said that he had
started cross sections for street
elevations at Claremont Avenue,

* TUCK t
(Continued from Page One)

two trips to the house and brought : s e c , . e t a o f t h e P e r t h A m b o y

the loot back to headquarters., Y M C A t n e n g p o k e o n t h e v a r i j J U 5

Most of this merchandise constst- progi'ftms which his organization
Hoffman Boulevard and Stamford; e d o f cartons of pots and pans and i s W inin 8 to set up in Sewaren if
Avenue, for the Colonia School ] dishes and ironing boards. ' : there is sufficient interest and par-
and grades will be established! In a later confession Dafcik e n t cq-operation. These include
within the next ten days. All trees i a n d Dering admitted that they the 'Y1 Indian Guides, a program
on the site are being checked and \ had hijacked a truckload of ar- tor father and sons; theOra-y and
storm sewers are
signed, he stated.

now belns de- tides at the Travelers' Truck Tri-Ora-Y, for boys and girls, 9-11
Terminal, Route 1. Elizabeth, years of age; Jr-Hi-Y, Sr-Hi-Y,

Work has been commenced on ; They also admitted trying a similar Young Adult, and Adult programs.

FINE FLANNEL

SPORT
SHIRTS 2-88

mmssHOP
1CUUIST, WQWMBN

Wfrioty Wi it. M. *
fn* PMki«f in Kwr

"TENTH"

MATERNITY
CLOTHES - SEPARATES
1.AKGKHT SELECTION!

LOWEST PRICES!

104 Main St., Wuodbhrlge

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNRY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26th « ^ - ^

WALTER KROSS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

HOPALONG BfeRNADOTTE.. .
Sweden's Crown Prince Carl
Gustaf clad In cowboy outfit rldet
his cay use at yolllden, royal
family's summer residence.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 25, 26, 27

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES OVER $100

START WORKING

ON CHRISTMAS

GUTS NOW!

BUTTONHOLES

BELTS AND BUTTONS

COVIJRBP

THESEWINQKIT
(R'AHWAYVCOMPLETE YA^N 8HQF) . . . , , .

73 E; Cherry Street Tel. f\)-&W&
aav ^

WMIMMAAMMIfl

THE MAYER BROTHERS
"Soapy"' an.I "Zolcv"

Invite You lo

GALA HALLOWE'EN PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT

October 27th
at -

MAYER'S TAVERN
110 Amhoy Avenue, Woo<lbri<lg<;

" / \Come In Costume!"
\ • t'i

I
X " ,»•

4*
Rcfresbmcnts" i Laughs • Fun!

MMM

ISELIN ISLL1N, N. J.
LI-8-90M

THl'RS., FRI., SAT.

OCTOBKK 25-^6-27

"THE PROUD ONE"
Kubtrt H.VJII - Virginia Mayo

Also
"HK I.AI (.IIKI) LAST"

I'rankir laae

Sat., Oct. 20 — Matinee

FEATURES — 5 CARTOONS

SUN. TIIRlT WED.
OCTOBER 28th THRU 31st

"BEYOND A
REASONABLE DOUBT"

Dana AndrtHK

Till; ANIMAL WORLD
I

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridgr, N. J.

WEI). THRU SAT.
Olivia de llavilland,

John Fontytlie in

"THE AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

— Plus —
Bill blltutt. Dan U»f«erty In

"CALLING HOMICIDE'
Nile l> Hl(b Kchoul NU«

SUN., MON., TUE8.
Riclmrd Wldnmik, Juue Greer

"RUN FOR THE SUN"
v O'Brien.

Brian Dunlevy in
"CRY IN THE NKiHT"

WEI). THRU SAT.
bherec North, Dan U»iley iu

"Best Things In Ufe
Are Free"

— Fluji —
Jock Mfthoitw, Mt r t lu Hjr«» In
"8HQWDOWW A T ABILENE

"HOT ( M;

John Rroinfu-id i,

Saturday
Show, sti
10 Cartoons mil (
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Deliberate Snub
Jones—Good morning, my dear

friend. Yesterday I met your wife, | |
but she didn't" see me.

Smith—Yes, that's what she
told me.
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Icy Hits at
Administration

, ,MIA - Francis C. Foley,
, iiic candidate for CongreM
,f ih Congressional District,
jinufd that "the Eisen-
vimliiistration U a single

, internment" which is
ipimlnRly dominated by bit

MIHI and big business
,... He charted there "Is a

ihsence of representatives
: field of education, small

labor and the public In

i ,tcv snid the Adminlstra-
i;.,s "placed representatives
; n.«,s in key Government

; s frequently where they
• i ,kr decisions which enorm-

,..,n-fit big business."
rxnmple." Mr. Foley said,
i in iff Commission he ap

i t«-n well-known protec-
Hc stacked the National

n.-liitlons Board with men
to have pro-management
\s the Government's top

.1. official, the President
,! !i-,c former arch-enemy of
<:i,' Mum clearance and pub-
. :i IK program."
inlcy also said that "the

.r.ui tax program In 1954
11 i cuts out of every tax re
,:,ii;ur to corporations and

:..•. individuals, and only .
•it of every tax dollar to the

:ifihs of all Americans who
, jess than 15,000 a year."
: Kuloy declared, that "ther

rn n serious economic slow
i. uider the Elsenhower Ad

11 ion. In thf first three
:,. niiT years, total output in

ii nnly half as fast an It did
: i lie last three Democratic

i in' increase In business in-
:; :i lias been only half as

• •iiid'-r the Republicans as It
, riff the Democrats.

n t fwl comfortable with
;:• • ihllrans In power, when It

••< n.ssurlng the future pros-
! the country," Mr. Foley
I'licy Rre content — even

..I with the economic slow-
; •! :.it has been going on In

1 three years. They have
. I'lim? about the serious

i. >•• iusion — except to lower
: pporti. And they filled to
• : <(fectlve action when the

I nDwnswIng hit the coun-
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Readies
Plans

cos

T111 *held 8 ™ -
j ]**«• l n Colonla village

under the sponsorship of the
Colonla Village C l v ^ s U l a .
"oh. All children of the areaptrti

b e a w a r d e d tm tn«
n m o s t original and fun-

nl»«t costumes. Prizes, candy

naid Tm°M are W n « <">-natea by area merchants The
Parade will form at the circle
on Sandalwood Lane.

® 8 t ? Twirters, musicians,
and clows are needed to add
to the fun, if you w n v o l u n .
^er for R n y o f t h e g e

J a c k

WSCS to Sponsor
Christmas Bazaar

COLONIA - A meeting of the
W5.C.S. of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church was held at the
church with Mrs. John Klmball
Presiding.

Volunteers are needed for the
Church Nursery. If you are able
lo help, pleaw call Mrs. Emll
Hryichahyck at Pulton 1-0781.

Further plans were made for
the bazaar December l in the
Sunday School.

Members were asked to bring
Christmas packages to the next
meeting for resident* of the Meth-
odist Home. Hostesses for the next
meeting will be Mrs. Becker, Mrs.
Robert Kendricks and Mrs. Emll
Hry.

The guest speaker was Mr.
Merghart from the Dutch East
Indies. He and his wife and two
sons are being sponsored by the
Reformed Church of Red Bank.
He spoke about his experiences ln
Japanese prison camps and also
described Holland.

Refreshments were served and
hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Vollmar, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.

j Farr and Mrs. De Lisle.

Halloween Party
Slated by Guild

ISEUN—The Women's Guild of
the First Presbyterian Church of
f Oak Tree Road, will spon-
sor a Halloween party Saturday
starting at 8 P. M.

Each person attending will be
asked to make a small donation
and each girl must bring a box
lunch for two. Costumes Will be
optional.

The committee Is: entertain-
ment, Mrs. William Bennett, and
Mrs. Norman Jensen; decorations,
Mrs. Harold Rounds, and Mrs.
Charles DeGcso; refreshments,
Mrs. Alice BlUtck.

Colonia Woman Joint
The Masterwork Choriu

COLONIA — Mrs. William Bea-
ton, Joanna Place, hat successfully
passed her audition tor member-
ship ln the Mfcsterwork Chorus,
classical choral eonmrt and re-
cording group.

Possessing an alto voice! Mrs.
Beaton sang roles ln High School
and college opperetta. She was a
member of her church choir In
Wellesley Hills. Mass., ahd her col-
lege choir ln Boston.

The Masterwork Chorus, con-
ducted by David Randolph holds
rehearsals Wednesday at 8 P. M.,
at Morrlstown High School. Mem-
berships open to amateurs and
professionals. There la a particular
need for tenors and basses. Audi-
tions may be arranged by writing

LOCAL MAN SCHOLARSHIP W1NNKK: Michael j . dyeivay (second Irani le l t ) , oi B4 Second Street ,
Woodbrldge, and James P. Kovaes (second from right), of 491 South Park Drive, Perth Amboy,
receive the $500 Westtnghouse Electric Corp. Scholarship and the $650 Associated General Contrac-

'tort Scholarship, respectively, from representatives of the sponsoring companies. Making the pre-
sentations are Harold L. HUE (left), area sales manager for Westlnghouse, and Paul W. Van Ness
of Construction Service Co. Gyetvay, a senior .majoring in mechanical engineering, and Kovacs, a
junior civil engineering major, and other Industrial scholarship recipients in Hie College of Engl-

> neering, were honored at an awards luncheon in University Commons.

iuj2S*feaWr
mage l | probably the only
A inch l i « Consistently de-

tot. — Marshall-
) TitatM-Bepubllean.

Dukes Estates Community
Group Hears Candidates

COLONIA — Feature attraction inequities do exist in property val-
of the last Dukes Estates Commu-
nity Association meeting was the
appeal for Bupport by Walter Gar-

uatlon and that these sliuuld be
corrected. Mr. Y o r k e further
stated that $100,000 could be

van, Hlchard Krausa and William' paied from the township budget
Yorke, all candidates for commit-
teeman from the second ward. The
session was held at School 17, In-
man Avenue.

Jule Creter, 4 Country Club

3 phOfit
o rat** are

'LOW
O Hartford , 0 0 *
D Norfolk........ 70i

••" « I'M cod hnfen ! mil
••• n n\m, |O% Mt Mt M

llnrflnSmin A
)%MtulM V

Two Firemen Hurt
At Fire in Uelin

ISELIN — Two member! of I»e-
Un Chemical Hook and Ladder
Comfiauy District 11 were Injured
at a fire of undetermined origin
at 165 La Quardla Avenue.

Those hurt were Leo Thomas,
47, of 14S Middlesex Avenue and
Forrest Pigott, 49, of 33 Trieste
Street, Iselln.

Mr. Thomas fell about ten feet
from a ladder and suffered possi-
ble fractured ribs and abrasions of
the chest. Mr. Pigott suffered
from smoke poisoning. Mr. Thom-
as was taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital by the Ieelin
First Aid Squad and admitted for
further treatment.

The unoccupied on«-story house
with garage attached was gutted.
It is owned by the estate of the
late John Pickwell, who had re-
sided here for forty years.

Drive, representing Walter Garvan
on the Independent slate, stated
that reassessment is a township
"must." To Illustrate, Mr. Creter
pointed out that many residents
who bought their homes ln a de-
pressed real estate market are not
paying taxes proportionate to in-
creased pKogextf values. He as-
serted that the town would have
more revenue for its needs If
everyone were to pay his fair (share
of taxes.

Richard Kiauss, the Democratic
Incumbent now serving his second
term on the council, refused to
commit himself on the question of
reassessment. He discounted a
a previous statement from the
State Board of Local Government
(that no further extension of
Township credit would be ap-
proved until completion of prop-
erty reassessment) on the grounds
that any case for credit extension
could not be decided in advance
According to Mr. Krauss, only the
state and county boards of taxa-
tion can compel revaluation. He

by his party without curtailing
services. Charging our present
committee system to be obsolete
ln a town of 50,000, Mr. Yorke
favors a citizens' committee to
recommend the best form a gov-
ernment available for the commu-
nity under the Faulkner Act. He
suggested a closer alliance between
the Town Committee, Board of
Education, and Planning Board
with regular meetings to coorli-
nate their plans and activities as
one Of the steps toward education-,
al progress. He also favors ap-
pointment of a special commission
to stimulate industrial growth, for
new sources of revenue, an air
pollution commission, and non-
salaried mosquito and shade tree
commissions. Advocating an in-
vestigation of land transactions by

by two reterendums, "We are the
only municipality in the county
with every capital Improvement:
a township garage, incinerator,
and three garbage pickups each
week," continued Mr. Krauss.
Tho Township Committee has
never vetoed any suggestion of
the Planning Board."

As to a change In government
Mr, Krauss stated, "With our, pre-
sent form of government, a com-
mitteeman must run for office
every two years, putting his rec-
ord before the people. But I be-
lieve it's up to the people. If I
were for a change, It might sway
many who should examine the is-
sue on Its merits. If the people
decide on a change, It's very sim-
ple. However the school board
should be picked on merit — not
pbliUcs."

f Mr. Creter,. criticizing the pre-
sent administration for its rigidity,
promised that Mr. Garvan would
work to bring good government tq
the township by listening to thg
people rather tnan a political
party, "Many changes are need-
ed," said Mr. Creter. "Roads are
bad. People in some areas have

Termite Fellowship
Elects New Officers

COLONIA — The Colonla Ter-
race Home Owners Association'
held a Halloween party and
dance, Saturday at the Blue Bird
Hall, Woodbrldge with 30 couples
attending. Ou*ltl were welcomed
by Daniel Alexa, president,
Games were played and a buffet
supper was sensd,

Chairman of the committee In
charge of arrangemtnt was James
Poselli, with JWward Qoulllon,
Russell Bauer, Ronald Callanan,
Andrew AntonelU and John Oel-
mi. assisting.

The next mtattng of the Associ-
ation will be November 13 at the
Colonla Library at which time of-
ficers will be Installed.

to Masterwork Chords, Box
Morrlstown.

108,

this year, something must be done
soon.

In a brief business session,
D.E.C.A. accepted the report of
its nominating committee without
further nominations from the
floor. The proposed slate ot offi-
cers Is president, Louis Laggy, Jr.,
10 Frederick AVenue; vice-presi-
dent, Donald Nutting, 21 Joanna
Place; treasurer, Charles Lang, 3
Phoebe Court; recording secretary,
Mrs. David Hasse, 19 Linda Ave-
nue; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Robert McArthur, 371 Dukes Road.
Write-in votes for other candi-
dates will also he provided for,
with the election to take place at
the group's annual meeting ln No-
vember.

Bnjce Bothwell, 4 Abby Court.
chairman of the education com-

i, reported, that crowded, kin-

'lir.'a Original Newspaper and Variety Store

KLINES 5 and 10
Servittf This Area for Over 50 Years"

NEWSPAPEffS t MAGAZINES • STATIONERY
HALLMARK

KKKTINd CARDS
•ml

WRAPPINGS

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

AND MASKS

Toys Noiv for Christmus

Oak free Roud, Iselin
Tel. LI-8-1065

commented that the $500 Veter-.ln 1958. Shell Asiatic> Purchased
an's exemption would amount to

developers, he blasted the council's been fighting for eight years tp
handing out so-called "wholesale", get decent roads,"
building permits without provision
for adequate schools.

Mr. Krauss pointed to the in-
dustries already located in Wood-
bridge, such as Koppers Coke and
R.C.A., and told the group that
Heyden Chemical Is planning a
$6,000,000 expansion immediately
with another addition to follow

very little if applied against 100%
property valuation rather than the
prssent lower assessments. Mr.
Krauss said that there Vere a
number of problems to be cleared
up before the council could make
any decision on this question. He
estimated that if ratables were
revalued, about one-third of the
property owners would pay about
the same taxes, and about one-
third of the tax bills would be
lower and one-third higher to gain
the same revenue.

William Yorke, the Republican
candidate, apparently preferred
the term "tax equalization" to "re-
assessment." He stated that many

an Industrial site two months ago,
and American Home Products is
awaiting a clear title to buy an-
other tract. He emphasized that
the township is ideal for this type
of business growth because of its
water supply' and full range of
transportation arteries. Usually an
agreement Is reached, according
to Mr. Krauss, and "industry is
told vbefore they enter the town-
ship what taxes will be now and
'next year.'" No tax "give-aways'
are granted to obtain industry at
the "expense of the people."

\n regard to efficient govern-
ment, he mentioned the $500,000
lopped off the 1956-57 school
budget after It had been defeated

Mr. Yorke suggested that a
long-term plan for building roads,
throughout the t o w n s h i p is
needed, that piece-meal construc-
tion in small areas Is not the an-
swer. Mr. Krauss replied that no
semi-permanent roads should be
built until sewer and water pipes
have been Installed on a street.

In discussing the school situa-
tion. Mr. Krauss mentioned that
two new schools have been opened
this fall but said he felt that edu-
cation is the joint responsibility
of state and local agencies.

Mr, Yorke believes children now
being educated in Woodbrldge
Township are scholastically be-
hind children attending other pri-
vate and public schools. He said
'hat new schools will be built by
ncreaslng tax revenues (presuma-
)ly from new industry). Mr
Ureter emphasized that with $16,-
uOO being spent on school bus
ransportation in Colonia alone

ur 'earI(out in \Ji

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. ORE1NER, Director

A ntif.jfeme At The Same Address

• .Completely Remodeled •

44 ORION STREET, W00D3RIDGB

* Phone:

!*Woodbrldge 80264

srucroirs 14
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

.\vi;\n
nt liinji/sccuuii

GWEEN STREET AND RAHWAY AVENUE
Serving Woodbridne Township and the Surrounding Area
With the Unrst Quality Meats at Prices Yuu (an Afford!
Prices H»ted Effective October 25th through October Slst

PRIME and TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
For Your GUARANTEED Satisfaction WUh Every Purchase

FLANKEN 2 9C

1b.
CAPONETTES
and PULLETS

LONDON BROIL 99c Ib.

POT ROAST* 8 9 L
Fresh Selected (Not Froien)

STEER U V E R 7 9 L
FILET STEAK 1.191V.

Under the Strict Rabbinical Supervision of
Rabbt Newberger

NOTICE; Our low prices ar« not a Mubitltute
for quality—We rive you both!!

5 ABE 6PJEN tJNTIL 9 t M. EVER*
FOR YOUB SHOPPINQ CONVENIENCE
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dergarten facilities at School 11
were the result of 185 students en-
rolling when 100 had been ex-
pected. The extra rooms are being
rush*d to completion during off
Hours, and necessary furniture and
equipment has already been pro-
vided. , The committee is planning
an organization study of
Board of Education and an Inves-
tigation of present educational
facilities and plans for future on*B.

The Membership Committee has
called on many people who ex-
pressed Interest in the organiza-
tion, according to Carl Zlegler, 20
Linda Avenue. He noted some in-
crease in attendance at the Asso-
ciation meeting.

A petition for public transporta-
tion along Lake Avenue was cir-
culated for signatures.

Hostesses were Mrs. John But-
ter-field, 379 Dukes Road1; Mrs.
Roger Cockerllne, 16 Linda Ave-
nue; Mrs. Joseph Qriflln, 5 Fred-
erick Avenue; Mrs. S t a n l e y
Shuart, 46 Wendy Road;
Philip Slngalewitch, Jr., 17 Linda
Avenue; Mrs, Joseph Vassallo, la
Frederick Avenue; D.E.C.A. Vice
President James Lunny, 37 Wen-
dy Road, presided; and Stanley
Bhuart, Chairman »f the Govern
ment Committee, moderated the
candidates' discussion.

New Dover Youth
To Attend Rally

COLONIA — The Youth Fel-
lowship Rally with the New Dover
Methodist Church participating
will be held on Sunday at Cen-
tenary Methodist Church, Metuch-
en, from 3 to 5 P. M. Worship
service wll lbe led by Kurt Bass,
sub-district chairman of Christian
Citizenship and members of the
Westfield Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. The speaker will be Rev,
George W. Lewis, Jr. The Metuch-
en Youth Fellowship will be ln
charge of recreation and refresh-
ments.

Representing the New Dover
church will be the newly organized
Youth Fellowship group and ac-
companying them will be Herbert
Scliaefer Htul Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Straulina.

On Saturday children of the
nursery, pre-school, kindergarten
of both early and late sessions of
the Sunday School will partici-
pate in a Halloween party at the
Church from 1:30 to 3 P i l . Both
sessions of first through third
grades will celebrate from 3:30
to 5 P.M.

On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
a Halloween party will be held for
the Youth Fellowship Group and
also will lnolude all students ln
both sessions from the fourth
grade through High School,

WHITE GOODS NEEDED!
COLONIA — The next regular

cancar dressing meeting , of the
Colonia Club will be held Novem-
ber 5 at

Colonia Girl W<
Michael C.

C O L O N I A — St.
Church, Mlin, K M th*
Saturday for Uie marrtM* '
Elle«n Dtvtnport.
Mrs. Oeorfe Ratoay,
Ron* to Michael George'
son of Mr. and Mrs.
ko, 97 Sharot Street, <
double-ring ceremony at
performed by Rev. Raywo

The bride given ln "'"
her step-father wore s
length gown of laoe over
not, s&Un underskirt ahd
sleeve*. Her finger-th>,
French Illusion fell front 4 1
cap which was embroidered ,1
sequins. She carried a
with a white orchid and i
of Carnations.

Miss Catherine Hatogy,' i
the bride was maid of honor'
Mlu Mary Manser, Jordan :

cousin of the bride and
Greenwood, Carteret, wert'
bridemaWi).

Edward Walko, brother of^„
bridegroom, Carteret, served!,
best man. The ushers were.
Walko, brother of the groom, <
teret and Jotpph Manner,
Road, cousin* of the bride.

For traveling the bride
a pink dreis with black i
and a white Orchid corsage.
newlyweds are on a motor
Niagara Falls for one week
will reside at H Pulaakl Av
Carteret upon their return,
will be at home to friends
October Ji.

The bride attended St. Ml
School, Rahwfty, and Wo
High School, and Is now en
by the N. J. Bell Telephone'
Woodbrldge, Traffic Departn
Her husband dttwied the
ret schools and Is a graduate
Middlesex C o u n t y Vo
School. He Is employed as a :
chanlc for Andy's Garage,
teret.

FIRST BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — John Butter,

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutb
Mldwood Way, celebrated his:
birthday at a family party.

Quejti present were his
ther, HicUs; Mr. and Mrs. 1
dote plciawa and d a u g h t e r ^ ,
Debbli and Cathy, Bunni Lanef!:!-,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frankchacky
PhUa<MpnU, Pa., and Mr. and/ ...
Mrs. FTankchack and chi ldren^
JosetflT ImT Maryann, Wood- '

Agredjflltit has been reached be?
i\

mm -m-m-m-m-m'Tn

IT'S SO WONDERFUL!
/ had my

hair
styled

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS!

$g.5O
Complete

VALUED
TO $15.00

Fredric and Six Operators to Serve You

FREDRIC
* Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Aye,, fiahway - Tel. RA.74>8$
Bunch S#lQn on Raritum Ave., Ctark, N,J. ]*

6 98H t k

tween till United States and theP.M. at the Colonia
Members are requested data-gatheiing sate!
any white goods lites that t i l l circle far above the

earth.

m

OR PARTIES, DESSERTS
HOME ENTERTAINING

CARVEL LOG B/1W . . , ,
, tn . BOX o t « 1U
l.iU ond up '

FO« PBOMPT, F

Irick or Treat Super Special!!

LOLLAPALOOZAS
1 3 lor 51-00

LIMITED KUFPLY—Kenerve Your Oftfyr in Advance!
A Real "Treat" for IIMIowteJi Callers!

SPECIAL BATES 1OB CHUHCHEB,
CLUBS. WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ET<J.

PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
ON 24 HOURS NOTICE!

COLONIA CARVEL
Phone FUlton 1-929!
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Another Proud Chapter
;'. t on the heel* of the competent police

i :!. of Patrolman John W&ldman, now
<•< M ' ; the excitirig saga of the exploits of
;.•',-wit Detective Houser, artf Patrotaen
(' iPi and Gurney in breaking a vicious
i : My ring which has been preying on
t ( immunity for weeks.

' r Always a pleasure to cite ^he good
: • •: iTrotive things which policemen do.
v:..''!nsan, as the opinion of Town Counsel
i : iinn Duff so eloquently said, obeyed the
• t traditions of duty when he was able
i i: i ii.j; down by gunfire a criminal seeking
i ••:;>", and Detective Houser, Patrolmen
Cy: ii* s and Giimey certainly brought
i>: in on their own record and on that of
1: entire department when by intelli-
! IIT, perseverance and a high sense of
<'< v;Mon, found the answer to one of the
ir<o:;t baffling erinse situations in local po-
llc' history. ,

Wo are happy, of course, that thousands
<>t dollars of loot has been recovered and
t!i,-t those who perpetrated the crime are
now in hand, or will be within the next
lev clays. We are even happier, however,
tint these two tireless workers saw in their
duty the opportunity which they now have
fulfilled with such distinction.

11 certainly is to be hoped that the
Town Committee and Police Commissioner
Charles Mangione will see that some offi-
cial recognition to taken of this fine
achievement. Such notice has been richly
earned—as was the case with Patrolman
Wiildman—and we sincerely trust it will
not be passed because of less impQjctâ t
pressures. _j

"Contribution to Chao$"
We are unalterably opposed to an amend-

ment to the State constitution which some
naive—at least—politicians have succeeded
in incorporating in the November 6 ballot.
This proposition deals with assessment of
property, and merely gives license to the
present practice of local assessors in play-
ing fast and loose with an oath they have
taken to assess real estate at its true value.

In the first place, this is purely a legisla-
tive matter and its treatment has no place-
in the constitution of our State, We are re-
printing herewith an editorial from the
Kunday Times-Advertiser, published in
Trenton, which speaks our views eloquently.
In addition, the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation, which sees the inevitable effect of
the amendment upon the development of
our school system, has accepted this edi-
torial opposition as a statement of its con-
sidered judgment.

The editorial entitled "Contribution to
Chaos" follows: • •

The proposed constitutional amend-
morit on property assessments, which
will appear on the ballot November 6,
presents a question on which it is vir-
tually impossible for the people of New
Jersey to vote with any degree of under-
standing.

This amendment represents a master-
piece of legislative ineptitude, Its intent
and its effect will be understood by very

few even of those who have had its pur-
pose explained to them intelligently. City
Counsel Josephson advises the City Com-
mission to oppose the amendment as a
piece of bad legislation.

Mr. Josephson's criticism of the pro- '
posed amendment is justified. He says
that it would cause chaos and would "de-
stroy the very condition we have worked
for years to bring about—some kind of
uniformity of assessments."

While the amendment would authorize
local governing bodies to fix the percent-
age of true value at which properties
would be assessed, it would not require
municipalities to conform to any state-
wide rule, the basis of valuation could
vary widely, with the result that inequi-
ties would be more extreme thai) they are
at present.

Mr. Josepnson's counsel to the City
Commission would be wise and sound if
it were not for the alternative presented.
This amendment is proposed as a means
of avoiding the effects of a recent court
decision requiring the assessment of all
property at 100 per cent of value, which
would also cause considerable chaos in
the taxing system of the state.

Theoretically, such a basis of assess-
ment would result in a reduction in the

,,tax rate. It is unlikely, however,'that
such a result would occur, the spending
tendencies of governing bodies being
what they are. The consequence would
be freer spending and higher taxes for
property owners.

New Jersey's taxing system unques-
tionably needs revision. But the proposed
constitutional amendment placed on the
November ballot by the Legislature in
one of its uninspired moments is not the
answer.

'1CKBEIM; DEAD AHEAD SIR!' Some Pertinent
in the

History of Woodhi*i<|<r,
By RUTH WOLK

Chapter XXX
As a "temporary" measure, to

provide

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jtsepb GrikMis

Remember When?
In 1910 it cost the average American

family $38 a year for Federal Government;
the national debt was just over the billion
dollar level and the total Federal payroll
numbered 384,088 civilians. By last year the
cost had multiplied 42 times to average
$1600 per family; interest alone on the debt
had jumped to $6% billion, and the Federal
payroll totaled 2,362,142.

It was in 1955 also that the Second
Hoover Commission launched an onslaught
against inefficiency and waste in the
sprawling Federal operation after a two-
year study. Findings of the Commission
•study were f a n t a s ^ ^ ^ A d c ^ c ^ a ^ 1 " '
Congress was jsnovtfhro fte appfbpt
billions of dollars for which it received
accounting . . . the Navy had a 60-year
supply of canned hamburger which had a
"keeping life" of only two years . . . the
federal Government was spending one bU-
lion dollars to write one billion letters per
year—$1 per letter.

The Hoover Commission's recommenda-
tions were wrapped up in 19 reports, the
last of which reached Congress June 30,
1955. Since then about 35 per cent of the
recommendations have been translated
into law or executive order. Among these:
budget and accounting procedures have
been modernized, in partj&xpansion of gov-
ernment activity in competition with tax-
paying business has been brought up short.

Potential total annual savings for 1956
have been estimated by the Citizens Com-
mittee for the Hoover Report at $532,600,-
000. This was distributed as follows: mili-
tary- food and clothing procurement, $200,-
000,000; paperwork management, civilian
transportation, depot utilization, and other
items, $192,000,000; increased yield from
sale of surplus property, $80,900,000; mili-
tary transportation, $60,000,000; and sim-
plified accounting, $600,000.

Accomplishment of remaining Hoover
v Commission objectives continues a major

target when the 05th Congress meets in
January, points'out the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association which has strongily sup-
ported the citizen drive.

TRENTON—Legislative cqm-
mlttees named in the past few
years to study various nrnhlems
confronting the State Ootern-
ment are being surveyed by lead-
ers of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture.

Senate President Wayne Du-
mont, Phillipsburg, and House
Speaker Leo Mosch, of Newark,
are scanning the meraberijtttp
and work performed by th$?y-
eight leglstlative1 study com-
missions now in vogue. Problems
being studied range from atomic
energy in high speed transit in
southern New Jersey.

At a recent meeting of $he
two legislative leaders,. {§ey
were undecided whether to owne

port on radio and TV; lesser of-
fenders; middle income hous-
ing; congestion at motor vehicle
stations; the National Football
Shrine and Hall of Fame; Old
age assistance; problems of pun-
ishments of sex offenders; sea
Etorm damage; Che State em-
ployees' classification plan; the
State welfare program; Dela-
ware River Water Supply; State
and Federal statutes affecting
veterans, and wiretapping.

ELECTION: — Pennsylvania
and California will decide the
current presidential flght be-
tween the tickets of Eisenhower-
Nixon and Stevenson-Kefauver,
Governor Robert B. Meyner of
New Jersey predicts.

ed cities comprise a perfect set-
up for the illicit distiller and
such lawbreakers are taking full
advantage of ti\e (situation.

The problem is pointed up by
State ABC Director William
Howe Davis in a report covering
the three months-of July, Au-
gust and September. During the
period 74 bootleggers were cap-
tured by State ABC agents with-
in the State either disposing of
illicit alcohol or manufacturing
it. During July, 21 bootleggers
were' captured, while 27 were
rounded up in August. During
September, 26 bootleggers were
arrested.

Four illicit stills were also
seized during the three months,

r housing for returning
veterans and their families, the
housini project consisting of
converted army barracks, was
opened to the first families In
January of 184*7. Mayor August
F, Qrelner, Fred P. Buhtenbach,
chairman of the Woodbridge
Housini Authority, Her n a n
Stern, secretary of the authority
end Commltteeman John Bergra
werri on hand to welcome (ha
first families — Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mnytl, Mr. and Mri.
Domrnick Montazaoli and Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Russp.

Today, almost 10 years later
the "temporary" housing still
exists although most of the bar-
racks are in deplorable condi-
tion. A few have been "kept up"
by the occupants.

At the same time that the
barracks were being occupied an-
nouncement was made that the
Township was to get 50 "tempo-
rary" hornet through State grant
of $270,000. The houses were
erected In Port Reading.

In the early part of 1847, be-
Binnlng to feel the need of more
schools, the Board of Education
decided to have a study made of
a proposed "stagger system" in
the High School instead Of the
double seislon still In us*. Com-
missioner A. H. Flurry, asaUtant
in Secondary Education of the
State Department of Education
wrote it would be a can of
"throwing good money Into a
temporary unsatisfactory a v-
rangement-mom? which should
be put into the only real solution
— a new building."

Forgotten Law
An ordinance, prohibiting wed-

ding parties from consistently
blowing horns while driving up
and down Township Streets, waa
passed In February of 1947 — but
It might as well have not been
passed because It Is ignored just
as consistently by w e d d i n g
parties and Township officials
alike. It is a custom that the
people evidently don't want to
give up. ,,

The Woodbridge Uons Club,
which went out of existence dur-

\

ing World Win 11
i«ed in March. \%\
Chief George R K
as president ol n,
group.

Since Its m,r (,
woodbrldne LilMl,,
In the forefront n
has aided the S'..|
chronically m .,,„.
to every wnviimi
organisation and n

In April, 1947 \
Jensen, Fouls.
Scheldt, SfWRifn ,
|»ret Henrickvn •<•' , "'
were^ppolnted t<>,.," •''••'
b«rs of ft Shade 'I.,, ,. ::''
lion. They mm',* .. ,"r

and the big mtrh .,,i;.,
 l.r

was no appropr,;;!.,,
Bhade TTPI- cm],v. ~it. "
did work out u. •• ' l:

Township — the i. • .,'.',"
Is that we have n; |, ,,'/.
of treeless di'vivi,;,.,,.," '
developers wer# p . n ,',,, .
bulldoaers to kn<« k '
ful old trees in m,,,. . "
eaaiw for thi>m ton, ,•',.''
slblelnch of land „;.. • ,
was bought chciip:-, •
Township.

When a case m ;, ,.... v
discovered in Now v .•')•
April 1847, thiW v.
doctors for ini>,•„; ..'
though Health oin , :> ,
Bailey issued a M.,>. •;'.'...'
"there wai no run >
practically evt'i.cn,.
wore a pntcli or, •.,

• protect new VI«TIH.,I:

Chantr in Tr.uim,,,,
The tradUlona; M.

aervlces, held sn,r> .
Days at the FIIM P .
Church — comtniiii-, .
the Old White nui!
held for the flm i m, ;;
at the new monumn/ .;

the year before to n,. -| ,•
War dead In Woo:..: ;,i,
The veterans oi;-;m,, i,
elded that since i... ;,.
all those in ilio ',•.'•
had died in buth <• ••
scribed on the nnunin,.:.
was decided thesiti ;,.
fitting and proper !•:• • .
rites. The stlicii.ii, ;

families of the u,
chance to place iiuv.,.

(Continued on P;w 'I ,i

Hqwever, both pledged to* wind
up the activities of a number'of
commissions whiheh have failed
to submit reports over the year.

A commission exists with pow-
er to study such intricate sub-
jects as the child labor laws;
additional office space for State
departments; air safety; State
employee awards; atomic energy
and beach erosion; bingo and
raffles; improvements in »he
building code for State schools; ,
chairtable a n d philanthropic
lund raising; conflict of Inter-
ests; election laws; the East-
West Freeway in .Essex County;
improvements in the law of evi-
dence; the xecutive branch of
the State Government, and flood
control.

Other groups are supposed to
be at work studying highway
safety; the Inland waterway;
high Speed transit in southern
New Jersey; intergovernmental
relations; interstate coopera-
tion; juvenile delinquency, and
law enforcement.

Still other committees are at
work delving into medical care
of persons receiving public as-
sistnee; law revision anfl legisla-
tive service; the legislative re-

'Tipofi Co speak' in both states on
behalf of Stevenson and Kefau-
ver and believes the momentum
favoring the Democrats is still
moving forward. In both states,
residents whom he met show a
disposition toward the Demo-
crats this year, the Governor
said recently.

Reports that the New Jersey
Governor is displaying a lack of
energy in the campaign, brought
a response from Meyner that his
conduct in the 1956 election is
no different than his conduct In
previous elections. "If I put for-
ward any more effort I would
have to be triplets, he said.

However, the Governor refuses
to predict the outcome of the
presidential election in New Jer-
sey, which was carried by Elsen-
hower four years ago by a mar-
gin of ?60,000 votes. California,
however, he predicts, Is a "toss-
up" and may parallel the 1016
election when the State insured
the election of President Wood-
row Wilson after his opponent,
Charles Evans Hughes, had cele-
brated his election. Pennsylvania
is placed in the same category.

booze, Unlicensed wine makers
gave up 82 gallons of wine dur-
ing the period, and home brew
advocates lost 393 gallons of beer
manufactured without a license.

CROPS:—New Jersey farmers
are taking a final inventory of
I960 orops as Jack Frost heralds
the coming of winter,

According to the New Jirsey
Crop Reporting Service, vege-
table, fruit and grain crops for
1956 were not too bad. The corn
crop is more than double the
short 1955 crop and one-fourth
above average. Total production
of soybeans is 46 per cent above
last year and two and one-half
times average.'

Production oi potatoes and
sweet potatoes Is five per cent
below the 1955 crop and 21 par
cent below average. New Jersey's
hay crop Is the largest since

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

Owr LOCAL merchants and store-keepers spend nnr,w.
and money la an effort to otTer products tli.it *:!! -•
ol ihe people uf our community. It's » (fuod b.uu ut . . .
these merchant* DESERVE nil the buslnrsi wi- run ;•
their way. In OUR buslucu, we keep abrt'iut u( :;. • :
that will benefit the people ol our »re:i. unil It »t
YOU, it would make BOTH of UB happy

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Flume
•1929

"̂ H • * | ^ & • M0 B % ^jm ^^ T_̂ ^̂ t̂f ̂ ^r

BOOTLEGGING: — New Jer-
sey's vast rural areas and crowd-

Stevenson and the Drhft
Mr. Stevenson has resumed his

iiti.u'k on the draft. He proposes
tu replace our present armed
forces with a professional spe-
cially tmined and highly paid
volunteer force armed with tacti-
<al atomic weapons. He agrees
with the "policy of strength"
pursued by the United States
under both Democratic and Re-
publican Admlnlitfatlons since
the draft was ^introduced in
1948, and he recognizes the ne-
cessity in the present world »itu-
I'Uon of keeping our armed
Juices "at full strength." But
he argueB that the simultaneous
abandonment of both the draft
and the testing of our most po-
tent weapon will not weaken but
ratter Btrumtheo us by making
defense safer and more effective.

Mm. Stsveawn h w not ex-
plained how large his profession-
it) volunteer force would be "»t
full strength." Be daarly implies,
however, that it woud be large
enough to meet our obligation to-

ward NATO and presumably to-
ward our other allies. That
would include the stationing of
adequate troops In Europe and
the manning of our bases abroad.
According to the estimates on
which our disarmament propos-
als on level offerees have been
based, the total of our defense
tasks requires a.minumum force
of 2,600,000.

As President Truman found
out in 1948, and as President
Elsenhower now notes, it has
been Impossible to raise a volun-
teer force of more than 1,500,000
men. The volunteer and re-en-
listment rates have been rUtog,
especially after recent pay in-
creases and "fringe benefits,"
thus permitting a reduction of
the draft to a minimum and pro-
viding a healthy <w« ol the kind
of soldiers Mr Stevenson hw in
mind. But (he volunteer rate
has jx#n rising only becaute of
the draft, since an increasing
Dumber of young men prefer U

complete military service at their
own time, and the volunteer en-
listments would certainly drop
sharply If the draft were ended.

Mr. Stevenson would increase
the flow of long-term volunteers
by "better salaries, improved
working conditions and pttrhaps
special bonuses," ami equalize1

the cost by ending the waste ol
the present turnover. But the
American soldier la already the
highest paid in the world, and
Mr. Stevenson Is unable to guar-
antee either the success or the
economic feasibility of his pro-
gram. It that program should
fall, after being adopted, the end
of our mutual security alliance*
would be in Bight.

Equally important is the fact
that a long-term professional
army would strip us even of the
reserves which our present serv-
ice veterans provide. This news-
paper has long advocated uni-
versal emwflwtl military traln-
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I GIVE

SMITH

T H A N K YOU, MR.

JONES, MY
CANCELLED CHECK
IS MY R E C E I P T "

BANKING BOOM;

I A. M, U I T M.
Thursday Eralni
4 P. I* U I P. N.

f \ o u too, con hov« o receipt whenever you

' poy a biH. U M »h« soft, modern, convenient

. rwthod of ̂ aymtrtt. The checking account

, mttljod. W t W t t y o u »P o|»en a checking

account at fhii bdnk. -•

2 % F«W •• Savings Accounts

PAOHTIN. IflOBPENDENT-JJSAPKR
I don't waht anything, teacher; my firm's frozen

in tWs position.

Our New BulMlu Conor MtmAim*
and Beny ftntt (Opp. Toti

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BAN1
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y.\\n Personals*

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln

Tel. LI-8-1679

Mrs. Edward Hollo-
., iirircn, Vera Jean and

u'l-iiUit, Street, were
Mrs Carrie Hagman,
Mrs Hollowell and of

, imilnwell, Mr. Hollo-
11 both of Jersey City,

•i (1.1 V S .

ml Mrs. Hamilton BIU-
iiul son, Hamilton, III,

.i .street, were Friday
uu.s of Mr. and Mrs,
H;|]inns. Sr., birthday.*
HI Mrs. Jqseph Mau-
iulrtiTii, Robert, Thom-

: , Jr.. and Rosemary, 24
i' motored to Brook -

, i,v. where they visited
Mrs. Frank Maucerl,

ii iimt of Mr, Maucerl.
. visited Joseph Mau-

,: HuiKhter, Natalie; Mr.
uivntore Maueerl and

Mr and Mrs. James
> Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

. • n and children, Carol
i all of Brooklyn.
if] Mrs. Richard Boh-
cluldren. Keith and

, Viinon Street, visited
i Theodore Kosch, Co-

,•:•! Mrs. James O'Rourke
Dennis and Oary, 149
;f. wrre Sunday dinner
Mr and Mrs. Henry

PAOEELEVIK

Acknowledgement
«,. f.VfrWsement which has been adapted herewith today by the First Bank and Trust Company,
was originally prepared for the Chase Manhattan Bank, New York, by the advertising firm of Kenyon &
Eckhardt, Inc. Because of its dramatic timeliness, permission for its use was requested, and granted, The
First Bank and Trust Company is deeply grateful for this courtesy both to the Chase Manhattan and to
Renyon & Eckhardt,

• .i Mrs. James Lewis
ii, Pnlth and Marilyn.
nkp at the Christ Arn-

<. uiKelistlc service at
:ni)lv o( Ood Church,
iniiK. The Lewis family

Id v. and Mrs. Robert
. foi' the week-end.
i|i (if Sunday School
in Ixeltn Assembly of 1

v attended a Sunday •
••ifi'i-pnce of Assemblies;

l .it Trenton Saturday.
i.re Mrs. Oeorw Max-

: daughter. Kathleen, j
• .<Tt; Mr, and Mrs. Ra-

; :s and son. Louis.
inrt; Mr, .Richard
Homes Park Avenue.

i( 'Ijcrt Steward, pastor
a church, i

Pitzsimmons, 11-!
>-,i of Mr, and Mrs.
.mmon-s. Brown Ave-,
ip. Manor Homes, suf-1

. i injury wMle playing
:. a group of boys.

Mrs. William Dixon,
.-i reel, announce the
l i g h t e r at Perth Am-

r;; Hospital. The couple!
•r>r children.
: ;ime was had by all
: Dance sponsored by
.. n.-th sholom Satur-
\!ctuchen Jewish Cen-
.i reels, a Cakewalk
•inare dances were

..n R;eves. Many door i
•.vfn and television !

:r,t(l off.

BUM ratic Margin
rowing Lee Says

: N8WICK — Mlddle-
Drmocratlc Chairman
!<••• said today that
ntiiusiasm for Demo-

MaU'.s is g r o w i n g
i if county and "ap-

- I.I to a solid margin
• .say on Election Day

i> ol the ticket right

' tmsiasm I have been
any indication of the

• >• -mocrattc Party wilt
c m count on scoring
:• tory here again this

I'.v was well-pleased
:i.v-optimistic reports
:<• local level with re-
• home town Demo-

'iMati'.s, but the most
•:il encouraging sign

trend to Stevenson
'ii' county Where the

very questionable at
* ruuple of weeks ago."
iv chairman did not

well Stevenson would
1 'fx County in Novem-

'•<•• out that U la a bit
" an estimation of

• feel safe, though, In
1 tin* county will gWe
•"•on a substantial

I •mi win i » a much
II "if than in 1652 when

i<>ok Middlesex by a
1 m i l votes," he said.

1 ' wd deal of the ored-
' lowing in the support

:; "ii noes to the "more
" '••''"" 'Volunteers for

"i utilizations in the
III v are doing a twmen-

"ll are. reaching the
" «ill decide this elec^

'': l!'i't "one of the most
'•'•' Motes cpmln* in to

I of the
la the

Unit the DflnocraUo
v HI win a heavy ma-
"w fiinillleiand new
'"

Vl 'IARVAB0
Mass, — Among

, , ' " • ' i students at Harvard

A close look at tight money
Straight talk about banks and small business
Much of what u being written and Haiti today

about small business not getting its share of bank

credit fails to square with the record.

Banks are doing their level best to meet the

credit needs of small businessmen. There is ample

evidence of this.

At The First Bank And Trust Company,
for example, commercial and install-
Uitnl loans iniamounts ranging from
$100 to $10,000 arc running consist*
ently with the previous year.

Current reports from many sections of the

country demoiwtnrte ihat a good percentage of,the

nation's haulm »how Irend* similar to the First

Bank and Tniirt

This is, not to imply that anybody who wants a

loan today can walk into a bank and get it.

Money is tight, i Right now the demand for

credit from banks is bigger than the supply. Bor-

rowers large and small are competing for money.

But it's not their size that's really important. What

primarily determines whether a business loan will

be made is the credit worthiness of the applicant.

Bankers are supplyiug credit to business and com-

merce for current needs, and1 figures indicate

small businesses are getting their fair share of the

money available.

This is the situation today. Back of it there MS
simple banking philosophy.

Bankers like to lend money. It's their bread

and butter. But sometimes loans have to be turned

down. Remember, bankers are not landing their

own money. Bank loans are made from money

entrusted to banks by depositors. Therefore bank-

ers must use sound judgment and common sense.

This suras up the general position of commer-

cial banks about loans to small Business today.

We believe it is a sound position... one that gives

everybody in the business community a fair chance

at available bank credit.

•-t
i

IRST BANK AND TRUST CCMWNY

MEMBER WSDSRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge

Under

i Continued from
monument In honor of their
loved ones."

The year 1947 also saw the or-
ganization of another service!
club In Woodbridge — the Kl- j
wnnls Club. Leon E. McElroy was j
named the first president. Lit*
nil service clubs, the Kiwanls has •
Ix'cn active in charitable work in
the Township, I

On July 1, Frederick A. Spen- j
cer, Republican, member of the'
Town Committee since 1932. re-!
signed. Change In the location of
his position was the reason tor
Mr. Spencer quitting the post he ;
held continuously for 13 years.!
Edward 8. Leonard, South Park,
Drive, Woodbridge, was named:
in his place. I

Strictly unorthodox from a!

political point of view. Mr. Spen- j
cer was a winder every time he|
ran. While he did pot lndujge In
the usual campaign activities be- I
yond making a brief appearance'
before party workers on the eve
of election, he nevertheless wasj
able to carry the Ward because!
of the strong independent fot-1
lowing he possessed. He was'
never known as an unbending j
man. although he adherred rig- i
orously to the policies of the
Greiner administration which
formulated in its early days in an
effort to rehabilitate the neces-
sity of. a conflscatory tax rate.

Dr. William Z. Barrett, prac-
ticing dentist and civic worker
in Wocdbrldge, since 1923, died
the latter part of August after a
brief illness. He had just cele-
brated his 75th birthday the
month before.

Fire Co. Celebrates
Toward the close of the month

Iselin Fire Company No. 1 cele-
brated its 25th anniversary
with a parade, special program
and open house. All the quarter-
century members were presented
with watches.

On September 6, 1947, one of
the largest celebrations held in
the Township, was sponsored by
Woodbridge Fire Company to
celebrate its 50th birthday. Ed-
ward M. Sattler was general

Editorial Pigei
chairman: Mayor Orelner, re-
ception committee head; James
0 Catano, refreshments chair-
man: Elmer J. Vecsey, publicity;
Fred P. Zehrer. cnairman of
prises and awards: John Prekop.
entertainment.. The parade took
two hours and 10 minutes to pass
the reviewing stand and approxi-
mately 30.000 people witnessed
the parade.

After the parser the marchers
were served refreshments in
WoodbrMge Park and in the
Legion room at the Municipal
Building. A largely attended
block dance on School Street In
front of the nrehouse concluded
the festivities at night.

Excavation for the new Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen-
ter was started in .September
The building cost over $150,000
Co erect, even though some of
the work was contributed.

The conerstone of the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad Build-
ing was laid by Mayor Qreiner
in October.

Democrats Take Control
When the votes were counted

after the November election it
was found that the Democrats
had gained control of the Town-
ship government for the first
time In 14 years and that the
voters had approved the civil
service law placing all Township
employes whose jobs are not set
by statute Under civil service
protection.

Mayor Qreiner, the Republican
party's greatest vote-getter in
Township history, alone survived
the Democratic landslide and on
January 1,1948 began his eighth
term as the community's presid-
ing executive. William Fttzpat-
rlck, First Ward; Peter Schmidt
Second Ward and Thomas Stev-
ens, Third Ward, defeated the
Republican incumbents, Edward
Leonard, James Schaffrick and
Herbert Rankln. The newly-
elected men joined their Demo
cratic colleagues, John Bergen
and William Warren, leaving
William Oery of the Third Ward
the only other Republican on

(Cont!nii"r1 from Editorial Page* |
1910. Alfalfa production is 22 per
cent above the previous record
production set last year becauf»
of the word high acreage arid
yield.
• Three million bushels of ap-
ples grown in New Jersey or-
chards are about the same as
1955. Peach orchard! yielded
1.300,000 bushels, which Is, six
per cent below last year's crop
and two per cent below av erste
Orape prospects indicate, pro- j
duction Is seven per ceijt less
than last year, equal to t i e 1954
crop but three per centi above
average. .

The cranberry crop in New
Jersey U estimated tji. 75,000
barrels, which is 15.0OT) barrels
less than the 1965 production.
However, tfcere win be/plenty1 for
all to accompany tr-f. Thanks-
giving and Christmas, turkeys.

ENGAGEMENT: -'-Dissatisfied
citliens of New Jeriey call upon
the Legislature to :/jlve many of
their problems Ranging from
children walking long distances
to school to tr«> trapping of
bears. '

Recently, a Jetfter was received
from a Jersey T.ity woman ask-
ing legislative /help in securing
the return of Tier diamond en-
gagement ring,! Addressing a let-
ter to "Representative, State of
New Jersey." the lady declared
she pawned'her $750 ring for
$130. She ; «id she did not want
any more ,Tnoney at that time
because she was afraid she could
not redeem the ring for a larger
amount, i

The pawn broker sold the ring
for $235 after the legal redemp-

tion time elapsed.
"I want the surplus of the

value of the ring or hold ring
till I am able to redeem It by
paying up the interest on the
diamond engagement ring," she
wrote. i

Committee. Tax Collector Mi-
chaef J. Trainer, Democrat, was
elected without opposition.

Members of the police depart-
m e n t sought legal advice after
the election as to whether or not
they came under civil service.
Thk PBA stated it "had protec-
tirn under the old tenure law
aMd didn't need Civil Service."
F f̂tt it was a losing battle for the
'{nlice for no matter where they
turned they were told the same
thing — that they automatically

, were under Civil Service as soon
as the ballots were counted.

(Continued Next Week)

Who app:
an extra phone

the most?

ANY TEEN-AGER in the family
will say, "I do!" loudly. ("Now
I can have a little privacy
when I use the phorie!")

Colonia First Aid Squad R Q{ C Chapter
Welcomes New Members IV

Sponsors DinnerCOLONIA — T w o members
were voted In at a recent meek-
ing of the Colonia First Aid Squad.
They Ure Robert L. Barber, Shore
Crest Acres, and George Mauher,

BUT MOM probably appreciates an extra
phone evtti more. She's home the most. And
anything that saves as many steps as an
extension is a boon to her.

DAD, of course, is happy for both
reasons. Plug the fact an extension
costs so little (only 75* a month).

MAKE IT A OOLOB F90N8I
Add decorator charm as well
as convenience to your home.
See all 8 colon in this month's
TEL NEWS.enclosed with
your telephone statement.

JEB8EY JIGSAW: - I n prep- jDewey Avenue
•ration for the November 6 pres-
idential election in New Jersey,
4.180 election districts have been
set up In New Jersey. . . , The
1956 honey crop is expected to
total 868.000 pounds, which Is 32

above the short 1955
The State Division of

Alcoholic Beverage Control In-
veittgated 1,134 complaints dur-
ing July, August and Septem-
ber. . . . Building contractors,
sellers or "shell" hbiuedfcnd pri-
vate home builders are purchase

per cent
crop.

Dr. K&ntor was the guest spaak-

WOODBRIDGE — New Jersey
Chapter No. 4, comprising four-
teen Knights of Columbus councils
in Middlesex, Somerset, Monmouth
and Mercer counties, will observe

er
at Wednesday night's meeting its twenty-fifth anniversary at a

of the group. Dr. Kantor spoke
on the many types of shock and
heart disease, after which he
conducted a question and answer
period. The group extracted a
promise from the doctor to re-
turn again for another Inter-
esting talk,

Alex Belt, secretary of the squad
announces that the monthly pa-
per collection will be held Sun-
day. He asked the residents of

Woodbridge Oaks

tog the temporary houses being I colonia to place thei
offered for sale by the State of
New Jersey. . . . The State has
decided to construct two new
brick and steej fireproof dormi-
tories at the New Lisbon Colony
for Feebleminded Males. . . •
Many New Jersey municipalities
will jote on the fluorldatton of
public water supplies at the No-
vember 6 general election. . . •
The New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation warns there will have to
bond issues, greatly increased
annual appropriations and new
sources of tax revenue to build
college facilities which Will be
In demand by 1 9 7 3 . . . . The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
will honor the State employee
who submits the best economy
suggestion at its annual meeting
to be held at the Essex House,
Newark, on November It,
Monmouth County is tops in the
nation in the number of chick-
ens on farms, white Ocean,
Cumberland, Atlantic and Hun-
terdon counties are among the'
top twelve counties. . . . The
New Jersey Advisory Planning
Commission has called for com-
ments and suggestions concern-
ing municipal planning regula-
tions. . v A final highway safety
conference will be held at the
State level late In November to
get solid support from all inter-
ested group* to an effort to re-
duce traffic deaths in New Jer-
sey. . . . Two more South Jersey
farmers have been fined for vio-
lation of the State Migrant La-
bor Act. . . . This week has been
proclaimed Cleaner Air Week by
Governor Meyner. . , . Hew Jer-
sey traffic death toll thus far
this year U 758 or 12 higher than
the 566 registered to the same
time in 1955.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Autumn
leaves may be the theme of a
pppulas song of the moment, but
State Traffic Safety authorities

of papers and magazines on
curb, rain or shine.

the

Stevenson & Draft
ing to provide such a reserve,
for without an adequate reserve
a professional army could easily
be "burned out" in the first few
weeks of a major war, leaving us
completely defenseless.

Furthermore, Mr. Stevenson's
thinking seems to run very much
along the line of the so-called
RadfOrd plan, which sought to
s u b o r d i n a t e conventional to
atomic armament, but which,
after consideration, has been
abandoned Just as the equally
famous Radford line of Pacific
defense had to be abandoned In
Korea. For that plan runs toward
the one-weapon doctrine which
would make any war, even a 'lit-
tle war," an atomic war and
could easily induce a mentality
on the part of our allies which
would prefer surrender to either

dinner dance to be held at the
Columbian Club, Carteret, Satur-
day. Joseph Grace, Woodbridgfi,
first chairman Tor the Chapter,
will be among the guests of honor.

Middlesex Council, K. of C,
Woodbridge, is affiliated with the
Chapter.

The Chapter U dedicated to the
principal of charity, an Important
phase of which Is furnishing hospi-
tal bed* and wheel chairs to the
ihut-lns. Hospital beds have been"
supplied to 360 people, for a total
of 31,047 bed days. Wheel chairs
have been furnished to 1S7 people
for a total of 28,665 days In use.
Records Indicate equipment being
in use by one person up to eight
years. The chapter now has In use
30 hospital beds and 35 wheel
chairs, all of which Is furnished
to the needy without charge, re-
gardless of race or creed.

In addition to furnishing hospi-
tal equipment to the fhut-lns, the
Chapter has rendered financial
assistance to more than 160 mem-
bers; presents Chr'stmas programs
at orphanages and hospitals, and
assists many religious institutions.
These are Just a small part of the
Chapter's activities, but they clear-
ly show the impelling inspiration
flowing from Its Ideal of charity.

Church fair is Planned
By Presbyterian Church

AVENIL — Mrs. Arthur Peter-

defense or
Finally,

can easily

•liberation."
a professional
grow into a

army
state of

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-8-1879

—Deborah Anne Barrett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bar-
rett, of 1574 Oak Tree Road, wks
guest of honor Sunday at a birth-
day party In observance of her
first birthday. Guests included Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Orozdruk and
daughter, Kathleen/ Mr. Frank
Lyszcak, Miss Dorothy Lysmk,
all of Irvlngton;- Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lyscssak and son, Edward,
Jr., and daughter, Cynthia Anne,
Wood Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Balaygl, linden; Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew Lytctak, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs, John Barrett, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Barrett and son,
Robert, Jr., all of Sllazbeth.

—Little Dominic Puma, 5-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Puma, 70 Adams Street, recently
underwent an appendectomy,

—Sunday guests at a family din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Argalas, 32 Adams Street,
included Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jlndracek, Sr, Mrs. Elinor Hegen
and son. Philip! til of Irvlngton
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jlndracek
Jr., and children, Charles III and
Lynn, Newark. Mr. Jindracek, Sr.
ras guest of honor, it being his
ixty-fifth birthday and also

marked his retirement from the
Western Electric Kearny Plant.

Happy birthday to little Qary
Happel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Happel, 40 Adams Street,
who was three, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mri. Joseph Seubert
and children, Jerry and Joseph,
2 Louis Plaoe, were Saturday

evening dinner guests of Mr. and

a m i Mni-y A M
t o N o r t h Bi>]-.'(

*<l S l s t r r , i : l ] ,
Brigld's. RIS ; ! , ,

Jlstw of \ n

Mai

psychological isolation from the
rest of the population — a de-
velopment which, on the one
hand, would undermine the will
to defense among the people at
large, and, on the other hand
wnniri tend to make the profes-
sional army a state within the
state.

On all these grounds not only
the United States but most of
our allies have found it necessary
to maintain the draft as long as
there are nearly 200 Soviet and
satellite divisions threatening the
free world. We can abandon the
draft only at a peril which was
brought home to all of us at the
time of Pearl Harbor, in contem-
plation then of the fact that the
draft had been saved just prior
to that attack by oAly one vote.

New York Times.

son, chairman of the "Church
Fair," to be held November 15
at the First Presbyterian Church,
is making an appeal to all those
planning to donate to various
booths to notify the booth
chairmen or Mrs. Peterson as
soon as possible.

Mrs.* Hartley Field, in charge
of the Sunday School booth, has
requested, that parents » n d do-
nations of toys not to exceed M
cents in value, or comic books
to Sunday School each week so
that their booth will have a good
quantity of saleable Items. Mrs
Peterson pointed out that fall
house cleaning time is a good time
to gather up un-needed house-
wares which can be sold on the
surprise table, sponsored by the
Men's Fellowship, or unwanted
Jewelry, knick-knacks, etc., for
the White Eelephant booth in
charge of the Senior High Fell

• lowship.

.1,1,

"•ill,
ill'!!

— W e e k e n d - in*.

of Mr. nnt; Mrs r ' ;i'

James PUU-. ^ ,, v
'hOStPl- G:,'M,..' '

K a t h y . Amy ;i.",i ,

Brooklyn
-Mr . un:j i. ,

chll.dien, on i •„
Mrs. Kei th . ' , :'
Mrs. Paul Gin , ,,

Youth Club
Set for Move;
AVENKI,

sody" will h,, • '.
da.nce srhptiir.. i
10 at 8 ovi ,v ,
Jewish Comm;:.
Street under <:•,
Avenel Jewish Y

TicTtetn for •:,.

MM Harry Sehott, 10 Adams
Street.

•Mr. and Mrs. William Cassldy
and son, Thomas, 214 Wood Ave-
nue, motored to Mlddletown, where
they visited Mrs. Cassldy's mother,
Mrs. Kurt Klein.

—Saturday and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen, 16
Bradford Place, were Mrs. Cohen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Llnkov, Newark. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Blacker and son, San
ford, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams 'Street, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. Neale'i cousin, Leo
Polous, at St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton, Saturday,
reception was held at Elks' Hall,
Irvlngton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son, 1606 Oak Trte Road, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louts Schmidt, Rateigh Road
Rahway. Mrs. Schmidt and hei

the oruani/«! ,;, :
waroVci for du.

ree refreshing - - ;
Music will tv- :
'Ischer and :•
hairman for : ,
f ine Lasher ,:i ; .-•

koff.

Aaron Mr-dun- ; , ,
Susan Ak>x;i:.i
herl attendant-. ..- •

week-end t::r.-. :
held at Falr'.HV...

Also plnnm-: ..- •
held Monday <•-,.:.,:
palgn to sell :. • -.
the group in t:-.
vertUlng spue,, t ,
five publicaiio.> ..
special activ.'i-1 ...

Susan Medmr
the telephone - ; ,
Judy and M.ir>:..
assistants.

SPECIAL MEK.TIM.
COLONIA A ,

of the Colon..i r
ment Ctub, iiu- ,,
morrow niuht .>:
ing was' annu;u, i
Thomas Lewmtiiy

Purpose of '.!••.'
reading of Un' - :.
by-laws and a d ,.-c
safety of .sclmn! i:,.
to and from S :. .
Avenue.

skidding on the high'
For the information of little
children, the State Department
of Agriculture reports fall spin-
ach harvesting was moderate,
but Increasing in most areas of
New Jersey with crop prospects
beter than a year ago on moat
farms.

Avenel Painting Contest
Set for October ?9, HO
AVENEL — The window paint-

ing contest, sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Avenel, will be
held on October 29, 30.

Judging will be done by pro-
fessional artists the next day. All
contestants who have already
contacted Mrs. Charles Miller,
chairman, will present to her, be-
fore Saturday, a rending of the
proposed subject. Any new reg-
istrants will also contact Mrs.
Miller, as store windows have to

ie allotted them.

Or-'--**
&
an
• i

ECall for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym- >

5 pathy and thoughtful- . _
M | ness. Be assured of the |
S finest—call us. | |

M | We Deliver and Telegraph I

HWALSHECK'SfJ
S FLOWER SHOP

Here! NewTask Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks I
Performance-proved in a history-making test

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska 4

The » ^ - = =
HUNGARIAN

KITCHEN

1431 Irving Street, Bahwuy

C t i to UJour

UiJs"
Sandwiches f4Jt p«

Huncarisn COOUM .... |1.4f lb.
Urn* nit
Pies »IJI ea.
Fried "pkkkea V Ki tnV' -

99*
Booth

Salad , .....r^ ««• Ik

FUttii 1-2330

The Akan Highway is the road where trucks grow
old before their lime. The road where gravel end-
lessly sledgehammers the life out of trucks. Where
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few
hundred miles.

Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, heayily loaded with
cargo, roared north from Dawsofli Creek, B.C.,
through 1,520 miles of mountains a«d mire, rain
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the
clock, they made this tortuous trip-normally a
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. As a special test
during the run, two of the trucks went the entire
distance without once having their engines stopped!

Come in and see how well these new Akan
champs measure up to your job.

FIRST WITH THE MOST MODERN

Ntw 283-<ub/c-mch Toilimoiler V I It ttandard in 5*i"t
SO0O, 7000 and BOOO, optional in fcriti 6000 at exi'i
coil. Horupowcr rangti up to 210 In Chevrolet > to"
pl*t« llnt-up of modtrn V6 and 6 truck engines

Uvolutionary fowimalic rran«mjnion-twlu» iv« with
ChovroUl truck*! This tix-iptcd automatic, designed
spociflcally for h.ovy-duty howling, it an Miro-«»t
option In Stritt 5000 and 6000 and oil h*avy-d"'y
truck mod«lt. Hydro-Motic ii offtrtd in 3000 and 4000
Strki mod«li at »xtra toil.

l .Cf, mod.lt ourdaf* C.O.f. t w i n In «v«ry way; y«l
«ff*r all tht traditional C.O.E. odvantogd*.

ywf Champ* with Tf/pi«-Torqu« fandem are
«t«d at 3: (000 Ibi. OVW, 50,000 Ibt. OCW. Speaol
totwrat includo built-in 3-ip«*d p*w«r divider,

(%fay this famous trademark

JEFPERSOMOT.ORS, Inc.
160.166 !#I^UN8WICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY 6.001' '-
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SKWAREN NOTES

mid

Bj ake
MRS. DAVID

BALroUR
597 West Ave.,

Sewaren
WO-8-0247

r9- W a l t e r

^ of t o o m m o t h e » .
the room'mothers to be

at he^hoolby lP . M . , b r l n g l n g
« tray If possible, *

,i,ii,ti J. Dowllng, cliff
H-t timed from a visit

, land. She flew to BOB-
iiniisday where she met
, , „ * visited friends In
Muss., and then both
>;H.nt the week-end at

w i n e Inn, Watervllle,
. ,,.<.•>i is in the foothills
• v !tn Mountains.

:,.. Fii'l, Joanne, their
::. ii. as born last Friday

,i Amboy Hospital to
M,.,. Joseph Wentz, 3&1
inn1 .
Hrn-arcn Contract Club
iiv Ht the home of Mrs.

;:,is/iik, Woodbrldge Ave-
irrs were Mrs, Joseph

„,. Mrs. Cart Krogh. Miss
. nliin. Next meeting will
i home of Mrs. Casper
•i Monday, November 5

A. F. Hauselt, Cliff
ilil like to know how to

, *frns tea. Her twins
, (I johnny; have dlscov-

ifras bush and brought
;i;, roots. "Do I boll the
, the water, or Just let

she asks. "Also, wll
or what li Its effect

! M he?"
,:n Welnbrenner, Jr.,
:iM<t. is a freshman a

College, Moorehead,
. ,!: ss Is Box 882, Co the

olive Van Iderstlne,
:II visited Sunday with
, i and dlstw-ta-law. Mr.

: , William F. Turner
: ,nd

Krasovlc and he
I rodora Hrlcak, Fords,

,:.iy Sunday With Theo-
<nis. Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

••: •• ik . v i s i t i n g In P e c k -
i at the home of Mr.

sieven Pronko.
Benjamin Trelder and
. Ilaisey spent Sunday

V ' , i k .
Henry, daughter of Mr.

William Henry, We»t
it'k'brated her third

Saturday with a family
her home. Ouests in-
<: grandparents, Mr.

i -on, Perth Amboy, and
\\v* S. J. Henry, West

•; uncle and aunts,
\:..iiTson and the Misses

l-.Me Anderson. Perth

The Halloween
of sparer,

party for

Butkowsky, daughter of
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky,
nue, l» the proud posses-

of the 1958 Gold Medal for

to,J to r n w w h k h Major
Quigley presented to her In cere-
monies at the Town Hall. Joan

r v u vjcwrti pii playjrOUIlft,
n the Little Olympic game* this
iiimmer. The medal, a gorgeous
nfir. is goid-plated, has a base-
•elta, of three potatoes, and many
rlQbons.

Bobcat Induction
Held by Pack 130

mC.

COLONTA PERSONALS
(Including ( olonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Avenel Personals

By Mrs.

DAVID DAVI8
15 Lenox Ave.

Avenel

WO. 8-2240-R

—Candidates night will be held
by the Sixth District Democratic
Organization, at a meeting to be
held this evening at 8 o'clock, at
stead of Halloween evening, Oct..
stead Halloween evening. October
31, as previously scheduled.

—The Third Ward Republican
Club will meet this evening at 8:15
o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fischer, 417 Alden
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Szyr-
wiel, 215 Prospect Avenue, wish
to announce the birth of a gpn,
born October 19 at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

~-M i s s Cynthia Peavey of
Bloomfleld, was the week-end
gueat of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Hyde, 112
Dartmouth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cuoco,
21 Merellne Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son, born October 16
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mn. Bruce Reed, 24
Lehlgh Avenue, are the parents
of a daughter. Lynne Andrea,
bom at the Muhlenberg Hospital,

DINNER DRESS-UP: Tuck this dessert idea up your sleeve to
dress up your dinner mrnu and give the family a nice surprise.
Fruit Cubes a la Mode is a thTee-iniredlent miracle that can be
made in a wink.

There's variety unlimited by varying the canned fruit, gelatin
flavor or Ice cream. Put fruit cwkUll in a shallow pan and pour
gelatin over It, making a thin layer. When flrmi cut Into shim-
merlng cubes and serve topped with a renerous rriound of lee
cream.

FRUIT CUBES A LA MODE
1 can 118 oi. fruit cocktail

Water
1 pkt. strawberry flavored gelatin
1 pint ice cream **

Drain syrup from fmit cocktail and add enough water to make
two cups liquid. Heat and add gelatin. Stir until dissolved. Put
fruit cocktail In shallow pan and poor the gelatin over It, making
a thin layer. Chill until firm. Cut Into cubes and serve topped
with Ice cream. Six to eight servings.

Improvement Club
Hears Candidates

Johni Mr. and Mrs
\V,:;l Avenue.
(I Mrs. Raymond Mor-

1.1 inie, were hosts-Sun-
Moran's parents. Mr.

','.'.;!lnm Moran, Btook-
.mil to his aunt, Mrs.
(Rowley, BurltnKame,
is vkiting in the East

months.
: :,n Scott Jeasen. 700

:.iie, Woodbridge, has
> books to the Sewaren

Jessen Is the former
. ;md her mother was
:i librarian for many

tl Mrs. Bert Stern. Cliff
i-eturned from a week's

'• South. They visited
H:rmlngham, Ala., and
<>n to Tuswloosa where
i up faculty friends at
: :ty of Alabama of

stern Is a graduate.
At-nt to Dale Hollow,

•n- they had good fUh-

Plalnfleld. The couple has an-
other daughter, Nancy.

—Anirew Duxak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sandor Duscak, 16 Fifth
Avenue, underwent an appendec-
tomy at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital and is slowly Improving
there.

- M r .

COLONIA — William C. Yorke,
Republican candidate for,Second
Ward commltteeman and Richard
Krauss, Democratic incumbent for
the same office were guest speak-
ers at Friday night's regular
meeting of the Colonla Civic Im-
provement Club, Inc., in the club
building. Walter Oarvln, indepen-
dent candidate for Second Ward
commltteeman was unable to at'
tend. A question and answer per-
iod followed the talks. The speak-
ers were Introduced by President
Thomas Leworthy.
' The following social events were
outlined for the remainder of
the year. A barn dance will be
held Saturday, December 1st, in
the club building. Chairman of
the affair Is Bernard McGarry
assisted by David Miller as co-
chairman. The annual Christmas
party for the members children
will be held on the Saturday or

To Hold Theatre Party
ISELIN — The Ladles Auxiliary

of Iselln Lions Club meeting at the
home ot Mrs. Charles Chrlstensen,
190 Copper Avenue, completed ar-
rangements for a theatre and din-
ner party In New York with hus-
bands 6f members as guests.

A new member, Mrs. Leo Farley,
Jr., was welcomed. A cash dona-
tion was approved for the Iselin
Free Public Library.

COIXDNIA — Cubs and pnrenU
vrre prpeted by Chairman of the
'ark Committee Charles Knudsen
md Institutional Representative
Tohn WlgRlm at a meeting of Cub
n̂ck 130, Friday at Colonla Li-

brary.
At a separate parents' meeting

innouncement was made that
ach set of parents will serve for
me month during the year on the
deas committee. The committee
'or the November Theme "Lite in
^uerto Rico," Mr. and Mrs. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Mope
Mr. and Mrs. Michael;;.

Mr. and Mrs. Caporaso, Mr. arid
Mrs. 8elck«l and Mr, and Mrs.
Berg, -was unanimously acknowl-
edged to have made an excellent
oremtatlon at Hie last pack com-
mittee meeting. •,

Dens 8 and 4 tied for attend-
ance of Cubs 'and Parents. New
idult leaders Introduced were Mrs,
Seicfcel, Mrs. Hamlll, Mrs, Saw-
ver, Mrs. Sammond and Reed
Scroggins. New Den Chiefs Intro",
duced were John Toma, Ronald
Schaeffer and Roger Fox. Certlfl-
:ates of Appreciation were pre-
sented to Mrs. Hope Smith and
Mrs. Carl Berg.

The following boys participated
In the Bobcat induction: Robert
Read, William Sawyer, Paul Berg,
Bruce Alessl. Fred Caaoraso, Ar-
thur Hall, Dick Hilt, Robert
Woods, James Palmer, Dennis
Collette, Hugh Hanley, Edward
Hyland and Jack Michaels. Cubs
receiving awards were William
Sawyer, Bobcat Pin, Robert Read;

i from the schoolyard, march
Bj. ,down Outlook Avenue to Colonia

MRS SHINE? ! Roulevftrd. '*" on Colonia Boule

KREtIND
19 S«nrtalwood

vard on Colonla Boulevard to
Fairvlew Avenue, left on Falrvlew

Get Out the Vote;
Is Scout Sloga*

COLONIA - The comm$#»
and den mothers of Cub 84Wlt
Pack 146 held a meeting Octttor
10 at the home of Mr. and Mr*
John Cheh. Oxford Road, f t .
which time Cubmaster H. IMfo

Lane
(,'olonla

Fulton 8-2969

Avenue to the rear of the school I Hansson. Instructed the deb
triers on a "Qet out the
campaign. In which the cub)

and to the classrooms. All af
t ternoon classes will follow the
j same line of march at 2 P. M.
Parents and friends are Invited to
see the parade, but since parades

letson ta
civic

—Court MaeArgel
a r e f o l l o w e d

friends. Refreshments were served
at his home and then guests were
transported to Woodbrldge to the

given by
par-

In
the school that day.

—An executive board meeting

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Stephen Kunkes,

son of"Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.
Kunkes, Marlboro Lane, cele-
brated m eighth birthday at a
party. ,

Guests besides his brother, Jo-
seph,/*ere, Barry Berlin, Stephen

Fi'ank Reegan, all of Shore Crest
Acres.

and Mn. Edward Me-
Kenna, 59 Harvard Avenue, wish
to announce the birth of a son,
born October 16 at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Gustave Leldner, 48 Lord
Street, spent a day visiting at
North Bergen.

- M r . and Mrs. Edward Greely,
5 Livingston Avenue, are the
proud parents of a daughter, born
October 17 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

; B r u «

• i i l a r l y
stop
they

small • mouth
was Louisville,
were guests of

:'.ils of Mr. Stem's, Mr.
Stanley Badesch.
il Mrs. Hugh Base-
1 Avenue, celebrated

wedding anniversary
i>y Koing W the races

: - and having dinner.
Krasovlc. Jr., Old Road,
i a 15-day leave until
i He is a Navy senior
A ho has Just completed

' Bainbrldge, Md., and
• far duty next at the
•••'•••' Naval Training »ta-

i Wentz, 15-year-old
i iii Mis Joseph Wentz,

1 < niie. has gone on a
'itmg trip to Pasadena
J'-n«ly with the Central

v K'IS Club. Hla friend,
-iiti'isch, also a member

' •''•"• was unable to go on
1 ''iif to mump«.

; J. Henry. West Ave-

Priest is Speaker
At PTA Meeting

ISELIN — Rev. Thomas Ray-
wood of St. Cecelia's church was
guest speaker at a Parent Educa-
tion meeting held at Iselln SciiooJ
15 Thursday.

His topic was "Spiritual Educa-
tion In Home, School and Com-
munity" This Is the second In a
series of topics to aid in the spirit-
ual growth of the children.

Last month. Rev. Henry It.
Hartmann and Mrs. Charles De
3*so from First Presbyterian
Church were the speakers.

Next month, Rabbi Bernard
Schecter of Congregation Beth
Siioiom will be the giftst speaker.

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA - Craig Van Blar-

cum son of Mr. and Mm. Charles
Van' Blarcum, Frederick Avenue,
celebrated his flffti birthday, Sat-
urday afternoon at a party.

The guests attending in cos-
tumes for the Halloween style
were Craig's sister. Nancy; his
cousins, Rlfhard and Michael Van
Blarcum, David Hasse Dale^leg
w Philip Singalewitch, Robert

Diane Van Pelt, Jo-

•lV by a lunoheon party
•;-; at KQOS Restaurant.

••:> then retumad to the
Mis. olive Merl in* for

;'"im of bridge, 'Present
' MUs Blanche Van

•';v A w. Scheldt, Mrs.
''••!i|J>'. Mrs. Floyd Howell,
•'"'I Mrs. Philip Draper,

Mr and Mrs.. John
Watertown, N. Y.. and

""U1K'S daughter-in-law,
11 Hamburg, Jr., were

""^y of Mr, and Mrs.
11 '""won, CU« Road.

Night Canasta
_• at the home of

"•""'•v Karnas, cyt f Road.
111 "•"•Mn, JohnRerlj , Se

s John Kennedy, Me-
iis. Bernard Sullivan,
''»• Jack Patten, Folds;

; J"«Di' Moll, Colnnto; Mra.
• IU Viltl TasieU, Mw. Ber-

Corcoran,
Seph Vasallo, Cathy
Simon Gannet.

Fadde and

Sunday before Christmas. Mrs
Thomas Leworthy will be the
chairman, with Mrs. Raymond
Freeman, co-chairman. Andrew
Soykal was announced as chair-
man for a scheduled New Year's
Eve party, with Walter Cahill as
co-chairman.

It was announced by Harry
Morecroft, chairman 6f the Joint
teen-age committee, that officers
have been elected by the teen-
agers. All of the officers are girls.
It was also announced that the
teen-agers will hold a Halloween
masquerade dance, Friday, No-
vember 2, at School 17, Inman
Avenue. Mrs. George Latzko, Mrs.
Freeman, and David Demerise
volunteered to chaperone for the
dance.

Mr. McGarry and Charles Kee-
gan "who are the representatives
of the civic club, met recently
wkh other organizations In the
area to obtain sidewalks on In-
man Avenue for the school chil-
dren, reported on the progress
made by the central group. The
members werev asked their view-
points in regard to payment of
approximately $7.00 per family to
construct a walk on Inman Ave-
nue. One of the members suggest-
ed a shuttle bus from Wood Ave-
nue to Duke* Road. The matter
will be discussed further at tomor-
row night's special meeting of the
civic group.

Mrs. James Black, good cheer
committee chairman, reported
that a convalescent card was sent
to Mrs. Richard Henderson, civic
welfare committee chairman and
corresponding secretary, who re-
cently underwent an operation.

The,exterior of the club building
will be painted, weather permit-
ting. Saturday. Volunteers were
Mr. Leworthy, Mr. McGarry, Mr.
Morecrqft, Mr. Keegan, Mr. Black,
and Theodore Wieber.

Mr. !E#worthy thanked' all the
members who helped install the
sewer connection for the elub
building. A letter of thanks will
be mailed to Lawrence Suit, West
Street, for donating so generous-
ly his time and equipment for the
Installation.

AID CP DRIVE v

ISELIN — In the Star Eagle
section of Iselln, Robert Bobak
and Paul Knuths visited the
neighbors and collected $15.00 for
the United Cerebral Palsy Tele-
thon.

Bobcat Pin, Paul Berg; Bobcat
Pin. Paul Dunda; Wolf Badge
Nils Peterson; Wolf Badge, Rich-
ard Hamlll; Bear Badge, David
Ready; Silver Arrow (Wolf); Don
Gelshelmer; Gold Arrow (Bear)
John Wiggins; Gold Arrow (Bear)
William Petty; Gold Arrow
(Bear), Jeffrey Gaydos; Gold Ar-
row (Bear), Stephen Seickel; Sil-
ver Arrow (Bear), Ronald Sam
mond and Paul Scroggins; Den
ner's Stripes, Dennis Collette and
Thomas Klncald, Assistant Den
ner's Stripes.

Announcement of future actlvi
ties for the Pack included a tri:
in November to win the EHzabetl
National Guard site to see Rada:
in action, a January trip to thi
tfityden Planetarium and a Febru
ary Blue and Gold dinner.

A paper drive will be conducted
Sunday, November 11, with Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson as chairmen.
Those who have volunteered to
work on the committee are Frank |
Prisco and Carl Berg. Trucks and
volunteers are needed.

movies. Helping Court celebrate o f th* C o l o n l « V U I « « Civic As-
were Peter Rostocny, Donald jsoclatlon will beheld on Tuesday
aeishelmer, brother. Donald, John a l * p M n t l h e Colonla Pub-

lic Library. Plans will be made for
the coming months. AU members
of the executive board, trustees,
and chairmen of committees are
urged to attend.

—The annual dance sponsored
by Colonla Post. American Legion,
will be held tomorrow- night at
the Colonla Country Club.

—Volunteers are still needed to
assist in the cake sale to be held
by the Parent-Teacher Organi-

Wigglns, Charles Knudaen, Thorn
as Klncald, Charles and Ray~mi
Smith, and Douglas Freund. :

The 29 Plus Club met at the
home of Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
Shadowlawn Drive, where mem-
bers formulated plans for the
coming winter months. Present
were Mrs. John Grauff, Mrs. Den-
nis Collette, Mrs. Charles Wlcki,
Shaddwlawn Drive; Mrs. Orln
Mason and Mrs. Charles Wicks,
Canterbury Lane and Mrs. Lin-
coln Smith, Woodland Drive.

—First graders of School 2
and 18 participated In a "model
breakfast." Students were taught
nutrition and ate what Is con-
sidered an adequate meal for
children to eat before coming
to school. In Mlss«Mazelka's first
grade class, class mothers who
assisted were Mrs. Joseph Sol-
llsh and Mrs. Gene Zlrpolo.

—A program meeting and tea
will be held by the Woraens' Au-
xiliary of Rahway Hospital, No-
vember 13, at the Rahway Girl
Scout House, St. George's Avenue,
at 2 P, M. Mrs. Charles Wurtzeh
a former president of the New
Jersey Association of Hospital
auxiliaries, will address the meet-
ing. <

l~The Men's Club of the New
Dover Methodist Church will meet
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at
the church.

—There will be an Important
meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of the New Dover Methodist
Church Thursday, November 1.
All members are urged to at-
tend.

—A Halloween parade will be
held again this year for pupils
of Schools 2 and 16 on October
31. The line of march and classes
involved will be as follows: A

zation of Schools 2 and 16 Novem-
ber 6. Election Day, at the school
If you are able to help please call
the chairman of the ways and
means committee, Mrs. Hope
Smith, at FU 8-0269 to offer your
services.

—The fourth training class for
Scout leaders, Cub leaders and Ex-
plorer leaders will be held to-
night at Perth Amboy, at 7:30
o'clock.

—The dance committee of the
Colonia Village Civic Association
will hold its first meeting tonight
at the home of Mrs. Fred Brause,
346 Colonla Boulevard,

—Cohdolences to Mr. and Mrs.
John Gregorclk, 21 Dogwood
Lane, on the loss of Mrs. Gre-
gorclk.'s mother, last week.

—The Colonia Branch of the
A.A.U.W. will meet tonight at
the home of Mias Adelaide Berg-
hof, Warwick Road, 8p«aker will
be Miss Margaret Corwln, former
Dean of Douglas College who will
talk on "International Federa-
tion of University Women."

—The Troop Committee of
Boy Scout Troop 45 will meet to-
morrow night after the weekly
Boy Scout meeting at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, A Halloween
party will be held for the scout.

—The Merck Circle Players of
-. Woodbrldge are now In the pro-
t cess of casting for their show

participate, as a
cltlKiuhlp and
bllitles.

Harold Meltz, Short C m *
Acres, was appointed second tt*
slstant cubmaster to wort « .
Mr. Hansson, ThU hai t » * # *
necessary due to the incmitC |0»
rollment in,the pack «n4 t* Irft-
Ueve assistant cubmaat* BlQlftr
mtn Clrlln. who Is alM Iaadtt . i l
the webelos den.

A program fof the October
pack meeting was strange*
connection with*1 the theme
Scouts Naturalists" and the
veraber theme aniv
"Life in Puerto Rico."

Mrs. John W. Wholtttkttf
Broadway Avenue, wai lntrodwtv
as the new den mother to i*i
place Mrs. U. B. Mainer, * h i
has resigned as leader of d*» fl
Mrs. Wohltman will be assisted §
Mrs. Samuel Jones. The purcBaf
of flags for dens 7, 8, and 9 4Hk
the webelos den was
and a discussion of a fund
Ing project during December*1^
held. More information on IM
project will be given at the MB
pack meeting. The next comnitta
meeting will be held at the hod
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mitt
Mornlngslde Road,

Please care for the huHfr]
Send CARE Food Crusade pail
ages overseas!

I

*

11 A.
grades

M. Kndergarten classes,
1 and 3, and Mrs. Chal-

mers' 4th grade class will begin

"Burning Right," by John Stein-
beck, which will be, presented to
the public in a few months. There

s an opening for a male pai*i: ft
all pian. approximately 38 yt«rf

of age. If you have had j
matic experience and would'
to join the, group call BUIfika '
Kaplan, EL 3-5227. New member**
are always welcome. The Merck
Players meet the first TuewUjjfrof ̂
each month at their buildSvg
at Martin Terrace and RafiVay
Avenue, WoodDrldge.

—Hostesses who assisted .the*
chairman, Mrs. Hersohel TaxVar,
serve refreshments at the Colonlt
Village Civic Association meeting
were: Mrs. Hugh Hanley, lira.
Richard Hubbard and Mrs. Edwin
Ellam.

—Wednesday, November 7 hal
been set aside during Americas
Education Week for parent! ot
children attending schools 2 ann
IS to visit classrooms and watch
them at work.

;

October's M 39,000 Question
...that you

WEST

can answer:i

WAIT A FEW DAYS.;
i i YEARS AHEAD!

• , -801- V8 mm.
Zto™

The Ruriton Bay Community
Chest and Council has 10
member agencies serving
three areas and eight agen-
cies serving five areas.

Salvation Army

Catholic Charities

Kiddie Camp

Bby Scouts

Y. M. H.A.

Y. M. C A.

plus the
U S. O. and thp
Rehabilitation Hospital

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Time Payments Arranged v

TAKE S 52 WEEKS TO PAY
Your neighbors are putting their dollars and cents together NOW . . .
to help the less fortunate members of your community . . . to make
it a better place in which to live! Your contribution belongs in this
picture of constructive cooperation by many organizations for the
benefit of all.

tain 8 agencies In 13 communities who
will aid 18,000 needy men, women and
children in the Raiitan Bay area.

It Is imperative, therefore, that each
of us pledge enough during October to
maintain this important service.

Because the need is greater, immediate
and urgent, we hope you will welcome
the Chest volunteers in your community
with your pledge: of support to the 1957
Ra.rM.8n Bsj Chest fund drtve,

During 1967, your Raritan Bay Com-
munity Chest and Council must main-

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
TO MAINTAIN OUR COMMUNITIES' HEALTH and WELf ARI SERVICES

OPIN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT (through a Pledgi) TODAY

Give Your Fair Shore the United Way - - - ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
' fjWi M«Mg« Sponsored in Behalf of four RflWfan Boy Community Chejf aai COMJICIIJ

HESS INC.

REPTH
FUEL OILS

i •

NEW JERSEY
•——jr< • »•] i j -^*f * r" • -rimn'——- — - — * r ~ ~ v ^ T T T
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Girl Scout News
Committees Announced

For Halloween Party
COLONU r ^ s s e i i Moody,

chalrm an of the Halloween dance

Man
(flail

Polioo Promotion

For nil Brownie and Oiil Scout You may tell the girls In ad-
news call Mrs Jack Brown, at Lib- vnnnc what the Ingredients will be
erty 8-1916. or mall il to 120 Fran- w that they can do some research
els Street, Iselin. ] In cookbooks. Mrs. Charles Enz Is

Troop 52, under the leadership leader for this troop.
01 Mrs. David Tappen and Mrs. . • < •
William Brabyn, are finishing their. An Investiture was h«W at new-
Boat hangers. Mrs. Miller asked the i ly-formed Brownie Troop 74. Mrs.
girlR to paint windows
lbween.

for Hal-; Edward Daley, leader, assisted by
Mrs. Modesto De Samlto and Mrs.

!jnhn Clark Invested Bonnie Byer,

Saturday. October 27. ha* an- ' fntwrnl
nouaced the following commit-! J»» r
tm; kitchen. Mrs. Thomas L e . i f*rt«"»
worthy. Mrs. Martha Wltthop.' **«t T
and Mn. James Black; ticket uk- *>** A

- . ,.._»... , « j Director
ing, Mrs. George
Mrs. John Eck. Sr.

It was recommended

Latiko and
of

2L,,

th* hi-stat* nfrm
presided

that

Proud owners of a new Brownie Karen Clark. Elaine Daley, Eileen
flag is Brownie Troop 26. Dr. iDe Samito, Joann Imbrlaco, Can-
Oeorge Fredericks, Main Street, j dyce Jenkins, Donna Koerner,
Woodbrldge. presented the flag.! Suzanne McMullen and Sylvia
Mrs. Alfred Baker, Jr., leader, ac- j Rlsso. i
flfepted the flag in behalf of the . . •

, Star of Bethlehem Troop 14.
| held a candlelight Investiture at
I the home of Mrs. John Poll,

people attending the party dress
in costumes for numerous prttM
will be awarded for the costume
besides most orirtnal. prettiest,
and funniest. David Lemerlse trill
serve as co-chairman of the af-
fair.

PTA15 Observes
Fathers' Night

flayed games as they hiked along.
The girls picked wild plahts which
Will be added to their collection.

««ht«t a candle. At- 15 PTA Monday at the school.
The program opened with Mug

bearers and color guards ' '

Carolyn Clark and Karen Carlson,
«r the "J" Patrol taught knot - j w e r e

y «
* » « " . PatriciaXJlllan. Judy Ban-.
^ i s * * * • K a t h y Denvtch, SusanLois Estok, Katny Denvcn, s bearers and cow g
Martorelll and Donna Sweeney i Chester Kalsra. Jay Miller. Charles u*utpna..

By

MRS. GEORGE
FERGUSON

?J Horn** Park

Avenue

Liberty 9-147J

Deerln,

Avenue, was guest of honor at a
surprise stork shower arranged by
neighbors Mrs. Alexander Werte,
Mrs. Michael Wargo, Mrs. Walter
Wolchuk and Mrs. William
Thompson, at the latter's home
Tuesday. Present also were Mrs,
Clifford Light, Mrt. Maurice
Jacobson, Mrs. Angelo Calabrese,
Mrs. Nicholas Lucanegro, Mrs. Mi-
chael Donoghue, Mrt. William Qll-

W l lm o r e

h ,
Mrs. WalUr

The

h0 U 9 e i Many beautiful gifts were re-
Of .ceived. Th» date also marked the

,,,,«,„ .„.„...,. _ _CJ Nolls fifteenth weddlnj aniversary.
mill Francis Foley. Jr., j —Robert Jumper, Grand Ave-

mii<iat<- for Congressman, nue, went out to dinner' Monday
mm h*vf been life-long .night with his parent* and sinter
IA\inu suited school to- to celebrate his elgbth birthday.

and Mrs. Walter Flynn,>.rti> in East Orange.

Tub r«>-k H9-A, with Thomas,„>„ Wasntngton Avenue, entertained
., „? rhflperone. hftd a glorl-' Sunday In celebration of the first

, day Saturday when they | birthday of their daughter, Mary
iivd i!*r grounds of West Point. Jane. Guwts were Mr. and Mrs.

group were Thomas Agosta, !J. Crlbben and daughter, Kath-
itniy Foviiaii, Robert Kuppcr,'leen. Livingston; Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Calola. Jr.. Michael and FTed Gannon and Fred, Jr., Or-

Hnyzei, James Owens and ange; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc-
. Quests were Charles,Oarry and daughter, Deborah,

^.iltv.o a.
Oil*

I Oli I

In HIP

Westfield; also Mr. and Mrs. O
Larsen, of Metuchen.

—Mrs. Raymond Alexander,
Wooaruff Street, entertained Sat-
urday night at a surprise stork
shower for Mrs. John Southwell,
Newark. Other guests were Mrs.
William Southwell, Btoomfleld;
Mrs. William Fisher. Falrlawn;
Mrs. Joseph McKell, Laurence
Harbor: Mrs. George Eckfeson,
Keyport; Mrs. Samuel Parnm.
Mrs. Kenneth Wolfson and Mrs.
Bart Crowley. all of Newark: also
Mrs. Stanley Baum of the Park.
The husbands came in later for
refreshments.

-Patty Ann Noll,, Washington
Avenue, celebrated "her ninth
birthday with a party attended by
Lois and Jeffrey Light, Stephen
Jacobson, Dennis Wertz, Lucille
Calabrese, Michael Donoghue,
Sandra ShlfkovlUs and Gall Wit-
tenbreder.

—Happy birthday to 9-ye»r-old
Robert Hlncs, Grand Avenue, and
Mary Ann Walsh, Clinton Ave;
nue; also to Jeffrey Capozzl,

Scouts to Sr||
Christmas

>nm«
and Alexander Werte, Jr.

"» ™

Heing. firemaking and leaf lden-
Mficatlon to the younger girls.

K C

the girls Invested. Qayle
Mary Murphy. Loretta

Ann Swlsstack and Marilyn

Colonia; grandmother, Mrs. J. Me
Mrs. M Nar

East Orange; Mrs. W. Qn*

Mficatlon to the younger girls.
This helped Carolyn and Karen Cum
ftus their First Class Out-of- a n d ,
f . , u . „ !,.„„„ HTTIQI GirlDoors. Lunch was a happy time!
They wrapped the following Items
th aluminum foil: hamburger

Oummings also took part. Parents
ts were entertained with

Girl Scout songs and a comical
song 'There Was On Old Lady
Who Swallowed A Fly." Refresh-

cerbone and Robert Midgetey. The i fifteen Port Authority police of- ?Vnton. Woodruff Street, are very I viatt, Bast orange; Mrs. W. Qru-
invocation was given "by Mrs.jncers who recnved new badges at'proud of the fact that they col-'shefAy. Newark; and Mr. andinvocation was given "by
Theodore Krlstensen.

Mrs.!fleers who received new badges at
i the police promotion ceremony J5.50 from their neighbors

The cub scout program was pre-1 held in thf Board Room 6f the for U» CerebralI A j j w d r l v e .
sented after a short business j Port Authority Building at l l l i - M r . and Mrs . '™* 1 '" "Moran-

meeting. Mrs. Robert Argalas.
introduced three new

patty, an onion, a potato and a,
fthrrot iall thinly sliced'; this well- i i a n '

ments were served to Mrs. W. Gil-

lunch. For
B'mores.

Attending

Wrapped mixture was placed on
Wie fire for 20 minutes. The re-
sult was a delicious stew-like

dessert they made

were Ruth Ann
liaumgartner, Joyce Clark. Donna
dalvanek, Beveney Harned, Con-
stance Mazurek, Lois Muller, Jean
Schwenzer, Barbara Shannon,
Nancy Stockel and Janice Huber,
111 of the Violet Patrol. Marjorie
Mazurek was a truest for the day.
Mrs. Robert Clark, assistant, and
Mrs William Mazurek, leader, ae-
Bbmpanled the girls.

* • »

There will be a Halloween Party
Saturday for Mrs. dhris Christen-
tfem' Brownie Troop 28 and her
Oirl Scout Troop. The girls have
been busy making baskets for Hal-
loween favors. The Girls Scouts
are learning the Tenderfoot re-
quirements.

Margaret Freeman, Mary Carol
Freeman, Judy O'Donnell, Janet
O'Donnell, Susan Doyle, Leanne
Doyle, Peggy Chamberlain, Carol
Stanley, Patty Wyda, Kathy
Radtke, Jane Cicciu, Catherine
Cheh, Sandra Walker, Kathy Mycz,
Virginia Robak, Linda Murray,
Jane Clark. Joan Damon, Cheryl
Connell, Mary Burroughs and Jean
Kinsella had a very memorable
trip to New York City. The girls
visited the Hayden Planetarium
and the Museum of Natural His-

Mrs. Salvatore Mortorelli.
Barr. Mrs. Harry

tory. Mr.;. Burroughs, lealer
of Troop 64, chaperoned the girls.
Helping her were Mrs. Andrew
Kinsella, Mrs. Robert Connell and
Mrs. Andrew Kinsella.

Mrs.
Sweeney, Brownie leader; Mrs.
Steve Findeis, assistant; Mrs. Ro-
bert Behr. Stevie Pindeis and
Barbara Behr were also guests.
Mrs. Poll was very proud of her
girls that day. They cleaned every-
thing up without being told!

* * •

Brownie Troop 24 had their
"fly-up" at Roosevelt Park. The
new Scouts are Lona Bacenko,
Andrea Toth, Joyce Lockie, June
Housmon, Oloria Blndewald, and
Patricia Wells. Mothers present
were Mrs. W. Housmon, Mrs. Pots-
kanlh, Mrs. J. Wells, MrS. Hopta,
Mrs. R. Anderson and Mrs. C.
WaMeeker. Mrs. Leroy BlRdewaM,
leader, presented the girls with
friendship pins. Games and re-
freshments added 16 -Hie wonder-
ful time had by all.

» s *

The new Intermediate Troop of
Mrs. Leroy Bindewajl formed pa-
trols at the last meeting. Lorraine
Joule and Gloria Bindewald are
leaders of the Rosebud Patrol;
Andrea Toth and Joyce Lockie are
leaders of the Busy Beaver Patrol.
The girls elected Diane Brozowskl
as troop scribe. Patricia Smith
was elected troop treasurer.
Plans were made to make cookies
on October 26 for the Halloween
party the following week.

• * *

Mrs. Richard Nims' Brownie
Troop 24 had a wonderful time
making things from odds and
ends. Each girl was given a bag of
scraps (every kind) and told to
make something. The results were
surprising, and all kinds of things

zmes and subscriptions; Mrs. Har-
ry Estelle, bulletin; and Miss Spal-
do, achievement and goal.

Mrs. Henjy Welman, ways and
means, reported that the hot dog
luncheon had proven a huge suc-
cess and that the luncheon will
be held November 21. She also
reported a cake sale Is scheduled
for Oct. 31. A Halloween parade
will be held by the children at the

James McOarry,
—A new baby boy has arrived at

the Hugh McCabe home. Grand
Avenue, but he'i not a brother to

four MaCabe boys! While Mr.
.._ ., g

Eighth Avenue. New York City, j *t. Washington Avenue, enter-
Mr. Tobin was principal speaker talned Saturday night Mr. and'Uic 'our M«Cabe boys! While Mr.
at these ceremonies which w r f M n . Lawrence Moran, Mr. ' and i*n d Mr»- Phl»"P McCabe, formerly
attended by Port Authority s ta f fers . William Braucr and Mr. and^* ^ ^ B k w e viiting here In
members, fellow police officers. ] Mrs. John Jewkes.

;
Qrand Avenue, and to Anthony,
PlRiio, Bloomfleld Avenue, who
hRd a family party In honor of
.us twelfth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Theodora Mat-
kowskl, Woodruff Street, enter-
talned Sunday when their daugh-
ter. Patricia, wa* 1 year old. The
guesU were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pavlick and children, Margaret,
Mary, Linda, Joseph and Robert:
and Mr. and Mrs. Slgmond Mat-
kuwski and daughter. Terry, all of
Bayonne; also grandfather Mar-

COLONIA ](„, ..
h * » started ,n k l l !"
Christmas wr^u
With three |» r i j , , ( |

ribbon. They .„,. „,'
neapolls, Minn •„„
rectly on order

The Scouts win, ,
during the
Anyone
Troop 44 by huvm,',
the Scouts and
tactefl, pleasr
t«r, Frederick
8449.

Each Patrol i,<v,l|r,
colored photo ,,[ .
display. The paii , ,r ,
Patsy Sposato, 4R |.V [
Tielln, Ll-8-.inni) j.-.
MJdwood Way. F,.;.,
Bruce Connolly, ^

mi
ill! I

Vincent Grogan, recreation com-
mittee chairman, outlined his fall
and winter program, including a
monthly movie and dance for chil-
dren up to twelve years of age
and dancing for teenagers. Par-
ents are requested to assist.

The first movie "Old Iselin." will
be shown tomorrow night. ^

Mrs . Krlstensen introduced
Roger Kenny, leader of Cub Pack
148 who took charge of the pro-
gram. He showed a film on cub
scouting and spoke of the parents'
responsibility to their children in
d e v e l o p i n g achievements and

:rve as den mothers.

William Yorke, of the Colonia
first Aid Squad, gave a ven; in-
teresting talk on the value of first
aid, to girls of Troop 49. The girls
Were visiting the Squad headquar-
ters. They were shown through
the building and Invited to look
0Ver the two ambulances. Mr.
Yorke demonstrated the resusci-
Ifttor and other equipment. These
fills are working on "My Com-
munity Badge." Questions were
answered by Mr. Yorke in such an
Interesting manner that the older

Is have decided to work on the
rst Aid Badge. A Sealed Order

fiookout has been planned for next
Weekend. Each patrol will be given
a number of ingredients and It will
Be up to them to decide what can
be made from them. If your troop
Would like to try it, here is a sug-
gestion fori the list of ingredients:

One cup flour, 1 tablespoon
shortening, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, '/•> ib. ground meat, spebk
.flf pepper, '/i an onion, 1 tea-
Spoon salt.

Sr
r

were made — from dolls to Hal-
loween masks.

• 4 *

Senior Troop 66, under the
leadership of Mrs. Grant Nime
Jr., held a candlelight Investiture
Shelley Fomenko, Joyce Goodrich
Connie McManus, Eileen O'Niell,
Janet Smith, Nancy Carusone
Carolyn CowowlU and Celia Hun
ter; all Intermediate Scouts; pre
sented the Senior Scouts to th>
leader. As Susan Edwards, Bar
bara Frank, Florence Gibson
Susan Hines, Barbara Jennings
Judy McKean, Carole Metzger
Leslie Nims, June Parr and Joa:
Schloz were presented they took
off their Intermediate hats, pins
and badges and accepted their
Senior pins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. John Parr,

Peterson, Richard Fomenko. John
McKean, Ray Scholz, Joe Sadottt,
Richard Nims, Jackie Koneskey,
Roy VanCllft, Donnle Kaiser, Bob-
bie Deribleckey, John Morgan and
Bob Andezino.

Outdoor Training for new lead-
irs was given at Roosevelt park
ast week. How many sore muscles

were counted the next day! The
leaders gathered wood, built fires,
cooked, cleaned up, made "buddle
burners," tin can stoves, name pins
and learned several new songs.
The weather was perfect and I,
for one, was sorry when the day
ended. Mrs. Fred Simonsen, Mrs.
Elwood Harris, Mrs. Edward Daley,
Mrs. M. De Samlto, Mrs. Ranald
Lynn, Mrs. William Yearsley, Mrs.
Leroy Simonsen, Mrs. Philip Sin-
galewilch, Mrs.. Frank Blash, Mrs.
Harold Barber, Mrs. Richard
Kling, Mrs, Michael Hrabar, Mrs.
Jay Rousch, Mrs. Charles Neu-
haus, Mrs. l#roy Bindewald, Mrs.
Al Baker, Jr., Mrs. Cliff Stockman,
Mrs. Josep Shershan, Mrs. Jo-
seph Koletia, Mrs. Jacob Kolenz,
Mrs. Richard O. Nims and Mrs.
Andrew Klnwlla were 'present.
They followed, their Kaper Chart

nd worked very well together.
The biggest problem was chopping
he wood. All In ill, a lot of fun

was had while learning. Mrs.

and friends and families of the
promoted officers.

Lieutenant De Rosa was ap-
pointed to the Port Authority
Police Force as a Police'Oflfcer in
1947, and was promoted to ser-
geant in 1941. In his new assign-
ment he will be police command-
ing officer at the Port Authority
Bus Terminal, 40th Street and
Eight Avenue in New York City.

Lieutenant De Rosa U vice pres-
ident of the Port Authority's Holy
Name Society and is active In the
Elks Club and in the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. In a program spon-
sored by the Port Authi,..„,, : , .
employes he has studied organiza-
tion and management In New
York "University extension classes.
Lieutenant De Rosa served five
years with the U. S. Army In the
European Theatre during World
War II and achieved the rank of
first lieutenant. ••<

Married to the former Helen
Yuschak, Lieutenant De Rosa has
three children—Helen, 13; Geral-
dine, 11, and Francis, 2 years old.
A life-long resident of New Jersey,
Lieutenant De Rosa has lived in
Iselin for the past three years.

—For his twelfth birthday'An-
,hony Pierro, Bloomfield Avenue,

of Red Bank, were visiting here in
the Park, their son, Philip Thomas,
was born. Baby and mother are
doint nicely.

;iad a family party. Including his i —Mn. Robert L. Dean, formerly
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mn.
Martin Baliga, Woodbrldge Oaks

—This is a reminder of the Hal-
loween party for'children of the
Woman's Club to be held next
Monday at the Green Street Fire
House. |

—Mrs. George F. Ferguson was
the weekend guest of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Ferguson, Pines Lake.

—Steven Davles, Bloomfield
Avenue, celebrated his third birth-
day last week. Attending his party
were his grandmother. Mrs. Frank
Dsvtw. Bust Orange; his aunt,
Mrs. Frank Bach man and daugh-
ter, Lori. Pequannock; Susan and
Kevin Cornell and his brother,
Douglas.

—Mrs. 'Harold Noll, Washington

of Augusta, Ga, and a cousin to
Mrs. Vincent Damlano, Harrison
Avenue, Itft Sunday after a visit
of several days here In the Park
to spend a year with her mother
in Germany. Accompanying her
were her two children. 2u

t years
and 8 months. Her husband is
with the Armed Forces in Korea.
Barbara Damlano celebrated her
tenth birthday with her family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Relnhart Thor-
sen. Park Avenue, entertained
Tuesday evening in honor of the
third birthday of their daughter,
Shirley. Ouests were Mr. and Mrs.
O. Olsen and sons, Leonard and
Richard, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Freist, Mr. and Mrs. L. How-

old Seaman and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Hammctt and children.
Debra and Kenneth, of the Park.
The Matkowskls celebrated two
years of marriage yesterday.

—An executive board meeting
of the Citizens Council was held
Tuesday night at the home* of the
acting president, MOrris Cohen.

—A family dinner party was
held for Marlon Hillnskl. Elizabeth
Avenue, on her thirteenth birth-
day last Sunday. Richard B. Bom-
mers, Washington Avenue, cele-
brated his first birthday with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Crosby and Mr. and Mrs.
George Sommers. visiting him.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. David Mellow, Elizabeth
Avenue, who ceHwatwl 11 years
of marriage Saturday; to Mr. and
Mrs. John Quinn, Park Avenue, 12
years Monday, and to Mr. and

R o a d , Fulton i.i»
SchublKer, 38 Knfi- ,'i""\
•vay 7-3515. mid i - • , ,
Warren s t i w t [.,,.•..'
5182.

In the Colons v
please call Mrs < ,
prealdmt of the \t .,-.
1* Canterbury i.,,,,.
2816. Orders m.n •„.
any time, »nd cKr. .,
time for Christina-....

Tonight the S- •
their annual HaKic,

Mrs. Harry j
Feted at Sho

•ISELIN - A -
honor Of Mis 1I,(::-, Aril
Francis Street, w,v .
of M » . Rlchaid
?rands Street Thus.
es«e» were Mrs \V

arth and daughters, Claudia and j Mrs. George Call. Bloomfield
Joyce/and Mrs. O. Larsen, all of I Avenue.

Mn. Jerry

Guests w e r e
Brooke, Mrs. »(>>>,' •),,-,1
William Malta. M ]
Arnold, Mrs Guv
Carl McOlll. Mî  !
Mrs. Will lam sp-ii.n
LeRose, Mrs. C:;.i
Robert Schmd/.lr
Bihler, Mrs. G r o w
Frank Braunscwr
Lannlng and Mi- o

Mrs. Walter McKean, Mrs. Robert
Frank and Joan McPartland were
guests at the Investiture. Imme-
diately after the Investiture the
Senior girls held a Debut Dance.
Guests at the dance were Rudy

DONALD F. KERR
your new

STATE FARM AGENT«
I ' m a neighbor ol yours — here to provide protection

for all your personal insurance needs. I may be abl«

to savf you money, too — on tuto financing and

insurance through my Bank Plan. Or perhaps I can

help you work out more latiifactory protection for your

family and your home. These ire jobt fot which

I've been »p«cially trained. Call me or ite ate toon.'

I'm t»Kiom to meet you. '

riant Nims, Trainer, is in charge
of the course.

Chairs Donated
To Iselin Library

ISELIN — A donation of one
dozen chairs for the Isellp Library
made by former Mayor August F.
Grelner, Woocibridge, was accepted
with appreciation by the Woman's
Club of Iselin at a meeting held at
the library.

The clubwomen made a dona-
tion of $50 for the library Build-
ing Fund. v

New appliances, to make wom-
en's work easier in the kitchen
were described by a speaker from
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
Colored slides were shown.

Persons planning to exhibit
their work during National Art
Week, November 1 to 7, are asked
to bring their exhibits to the Ise-
lin Photo Shop, Oak Tree Road
before October 31.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Mrs. William
Tair, Mrs. Joseph DeOeorge. The
dark horse prize was won by Mrs.
Carl Storch.

1/2 C A R A T
of DIAMONDS

"GETTING THEIR FIRST LOOK"
AT THE BEAUTIFUL, NKW

VIVIEN'S
n e s s KIDDY SHOP

NOW OPEN!

6 fuil tut
58 facet

Diamonds
in /fie finest

WEDDING
we ve ever
offered al
the price

ir PAYS ro KNOW
YOU* STATt FAtM AGENT

DONALD P. KERR
88 First Strett, Fords, N. J.
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Only...
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I'ay Only lll'i Duwu

And *ZM Weekly

14 Karat Gold

• Each Diamond Cut and

fMounttd likt a Solitair«l

A b/ajtt of Sparkling Beauty i |

4R£M£ND0US.VALUE!
" Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Till 9

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"The House of Service"

MAIN AND CHERRY SfffEETS, KAHWAY
Teltpbone mi ton 8-5118
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Size 11
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MERCHANDISE CLUB!

K.i<>
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Use Out1 Convenient

LAY-AWAY PLAN
AND

10 PAYMENT PUN
' FOR

CHRISTMAS'BUYING

The New
Self Servi««' («"ul

Chock Full ol A"V

Favorite ^a""'|{lil
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Tel. WO-8-1410

99 MAINST., W00DBRID6E
CARDS HONjORED ' Free Uurkiug at Rear of Store
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HOPELAWN KEASBEY
(otnmittees

7 Named
,\i au executive board
:vi,ool 1 PTA, Mrs

j , . ; , , ! ! , president, an-
' following committee

ii (;iiniicp, James Con-
|i:,l. hospitality, Mrs

Mrs. Harold Hunt,
smith, Mrs. Michael
Joseph Ondar and

,iM> Pyrtek; membcr-
Pfit.or Buckney, Mis I

,,n«
Thomas Dobson;

i,, H. Ludewlg; publl-
...iincrT, Caplk; sftlety.

,. nicl Mrs, Philip Bau-
.vnnent. Mrs. Robert

,,,vs und means, Mr«.
:,!, Mrs.Martln Soren-

HiiioldLund; mag-
Alfred Hunt and Mrs.
now; class mothers,

. M i l l .

. rhfo was appointed
:.i to fill the vacancy
11 ii resignation of Mrs.

i K'ipy announced the
Mb"rship drive will start

and continue to Nov-
\ rake sale, originally
: i Election Day, has

,IIK1. date to be an-

to-liv ii Feted;
1 ot Surprise Party

-. Miss Sally Bqrce was j
tm ii,iv at a surprise bridal j
i;i t::»< St. Nicholas Greek |
church auditorium, Sec- j
• Miss Sorce, daughter

.,;.,! Mrs. Sam Sorce, 754 j
Avenue. Woodbridge,'

::,• the bride of Herbert <
a. Grunt Avtttue. on,

.: ;n at a Nuptial Mass In!
Church Woodbridge. I
was arranged by Mrs.

i i.und, sister of the
i. licet, who will be
: . ounr.

!:vr (juestJi were pres-

Spaghetti Supper
On Auxiliary Slate

FORDS — Final Plans for a
spaghetti supper to be held Nov-
ember 8 were made at a meeting
Monday of the Ladles' Auxiliary,
Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V. P.
W. Mrs. Elvira Horvath Is chair-*
man.

Mrs. Lillian Burice. hospital
chairman, announced a party hai
been planned for November 19 at
the Home for Disabled Veterans.
Menlo Park..

Mrs. Margaret Larson requested
returti* on thtf apron project be
made at the nett meeting.

The attendance prize was
awarded tn Mrs. Grace Waldman,

A Halloween party was held
after the meeting, with Mrs. Dor-
othy Parrington In charge. Prlaej
wete awarded to Mrs. Clara Love-
lace for the prettiest costume,
Mrs. Marie Madison, funniest, and
Mrs. Larsen, most original. Host-
esses were Mrs, Marlon Bucholz
and Mrs. Jpannle Dunham.

KEASBEY — Township Treas-
irer Charles J, Alexander presided

a meeting Monday of the Ksas-
btt Democratic Club at Billy
Tick's Loop Inn, Keasbey.

MX- Alexander Introduced Sher-
Hobert H. Jamison, Freeholders

William J. Warren and George
Oflowskl, and R. Richard Krauss,
iccond ward commltteeman, can-
Hdates tor reelection. Other
speakers- were County Clerk M.
Jjjpeph Duffy, Mayor Hugh B
Q|igley, Townihtp Commltteeman
Wter Schmidt, tjemodkatlc Munl-
el#al Chairman Joseph Somers
BflCond Ward Chairman Bernard

Dunn and County Committee-
en Anthony Nagy, Ernest J
jjjmchai'd and Joseph Elko.
I'he speakers discussed cam-

PKlgn Issues anAmrged an all-out
vote in the coming election.

MRS. MORRIS PAUL LOGGIA

Loggia-DeMarco Ceremony
Held in Fords on Sunday

\V COURSE
A 3C Nancy Erlksen.

: Mr and Mrs. Hans P.
;u8 Main Street, It en-

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting Sunday
for the marriage of Miss Lucille
De Marco, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Anthony De Marco, 41 Ko-
yen Street, to Morris Paul Loggia,
Jr.. son of Mrs. Frances Loggia,
318 East Front, Street, Plalnfleld,
and the late Morris Loggia. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Samuel Constance.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
Chantllly lace and tulle over satin,
with scalloped sequln-trlmmed
neckline, fitted torso bodice and
ruffled skirt, terminating in a

Nunzia Loggia, Plainfteld, served
his brother as best man. Ushers
were Anthony Mazet, Jr., and
James Cqluccl, Plainfleld. and

a m e s Fltzsimfnons, Keyport.
Gary Mazet. Plalnfleld, was the
ring bearer.

On return from a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains, Mr. and
Mrs. Loggia will reside at the
'lainfleld addreA. For going

away, the bride wore a gray suit
with navy blue accessories, and an
orchid corsage.

ORT to Sponsor
Membership Tea

MENLO PARK TERRACE — A
membership tea November 1 at
the home of Mrs. Sidney Bartel!
89 Swarthmore T e t r a c e wai
planned at a board meeting o:
iMetwood Chapter Women's Amer-
ican ORT at the home of Mrs
Herman Goldfarb, 207 J u l i
Street, Iselln.

Mrs. Eugene Ladoux reporter
that eight women signed up
new members at the last tea.

The chapter will sponsor a

iwelve-week gaining j cathedral train. Her fingertip
length veil of Illusion was attachedcommunications at

Wiuren Women's Air
(luyenne, Wyo. Her

. livw* Jr.. AA.WIM43,
(V Rgn.'wXfe Frances
•MI rwee Bade, Chey-

Mf.HT
iu preparation for the
11 nee to be conducted
'•'• married couples of

to a lace scalloped crown. She
carried a bouquet of gladiolus
and HHes-otHhe-vtUer/

! Miss Rose De Matteo, Perth Am-
| boy, aunt of the bride, was maid
I of honor. She wore a floor-length
American Beauty net gown with

! velvet bodice and apron effect on
, bouffant skirt.

The Misses Shirley and Patricia
Fviice pirtoh a Cou- DeMarco, sisters of the bride, and

•in be riaM Sunday at Oeraldine Fltaljnmons, of Key-
"•!• caftllrtt Discus- P°rt- w e r e bridesmaids. Their
;d by Ftih»r Thomas y * " ' * e r e o t romance blue vel-

si CeotlU't R C. v e t a n d n e t ' m matching style,
. ' : , , ' ' ' with cloche headpieces of imported

«,. feathers and circular veils. Al
j l i \ | ( > DANCE ' !carried fall bouquets of chrysan-

v Th*"1ft««bey Plre themum pom-poms.
ii hold ft J^-electlon \ The flower ulrl. Juliette Secero
niber 3' f M Kara-; Plalnfleld. was attired in simila

in'stra. of Hew Bruns- j fashion, with a headpiece of im
;i msh mu*>o. '• ported lace.

the bride is
Woodbridge High

graduate of
School. Her

husband, a graduate of Plainfleld
High School, is employed by the
Wood Company, Plalnfleld.

One? Shabbat at the Metuchei
Jewish CeYiter November 18. A
members are urged to, attend.

In December a paid-up member
ship meeting will be held will
men taking part in one of th
skits. A smorgasbord will b
served.

Other activities planned are
fashion show In the Spring at Th
Pines; a cake sale to be held ir
the Mutual Store, Woodbridge, ir
the near future and a Valentin
party on husband's night.

The next meeting will be hel
November at the Metuchen Cente
with a "This Is Your Life" pro
ram to be featured. One of th
hapter members will be honored

and she will be presented with

J

i
Who' Not this baby...nor hla

mum w ti&ito, ' fcyw a n l t to caught mppiai

when opportunity comes along; because every

family has a wvi*$s accountl

1VWT STWTED YOURS, W l
JO 0 0 SO NOW AT OUR BANW

NATIONAL BANK
»« Fords, New Jersey

Dressier Infant
Baptized Sunday

FORDS — Joann Patricia, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Dressier, 1033 Main Street,
was baptized Sunday at Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. Rev.
Eldon R, Stohs officiated, and the
baby's sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Clausen, 13 Olencourt Ave-
nue.

A reception was held at the
home of the maternal grandpar-
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Hans P. Erlk-
sen, 1028 Main Street. The guests
Included the paternal grandfather,
Joseph E. Dressier, 8r, Plainfleld
Mrs. Francis Clarey and daugh-
ters, Maureen and Ellen. Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rask. Woodbridga; Mrs. Rose
Hunter, Elizabeth; Anthony Fog
Ha, Rahway; Mr. arid Mrs. Ed
Slmms, Mr. and Mrs, Dlrard Twi
bill, Roselle; MUs June Day,
Dunellen; Mrs. Fred Baltra and
daughter. Audrianq, Qceenbrook;
Mr. and Mrs. George Erifcsen
Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Eriksen and children, Gloria
and Alan, Miss Carol Price. Mrs.
Frances Lipnlck and son, Glenn
Fords; and others from Middle-
sex.

iCeasbey Democrats
Candidates' Hosts

Little Clubwomen
Elect New Slate

FORDS — The Little Woman's
lub of Fords met Saturday In the

library with Miss Judith Hero-
chick presiding. Officers for the
year were announced as Miss
Hetochick, president; Miss Elea-
nore McCluskey, vice-president;
Miss Carol Fischer, secretary; Miss
Gall Kratky, treasurer; Miss Jane
Bonalsky, roll call; and Miss Rob-
n Hafely, publicity.

Initiated into the club were the
Misses Lara Post. Joan Kramer,
Dianne Turkus, Bonalsky, Kratky
and H^ely.

New members Introduced were
the Misses Dianne Farrls, Susan
Horvath, Jean Martin, Maryann
and Cynthia Totka,

Plans were completed for a cos-
tume Halloween party October 27
from 7 P. M. to 10 P, M. in the
library.

The Misses Kratky and Hafely
were in charge of refreshments.
The next meeting will be held in
November 10.

Lutheran Church
Sets $125,000 Coal

FORDS -On Sunday, the m m *
bers of Oflr Redeemer Lutheran
Church will place their pledget o*
the altar as the expansion prognun
ii launched. Urging full coopera-
tion. Rev. Stohs reminds hii con-
gregation that, "a church flBIM*
move forward or the membew cut*
not receive the full Joy of Ctttlf*
tianlty."

In recent yean, the church h t t
experienced a rapid lncreate in at*
attendance!! at the two service*.
350 members, and more than 230
enrolled in Sunday school, a plan-
ning board, headed by Harvej
Mathlasen, has been appointed to
make a survey of current needs,
The proposed building will be « ,
two-story, edlflM with finished
basemen?! In addition, the present
chuith nave will be enlarged by
130 seats to accommodate larger
attenlancps at the two services.

The C a m p a i g n Committee.
under the direction of Joseph
Slmun, has enlisted seventy-fiva
visitors to outline expansion needs
to the congregation. Plans call tot
$125,000 to be raised over a three-*
year pledge period. Nicholas Boel-
hower find Walter Rledel, leader*
of the training program, express
confidence It will be reoelved with
enthusiasm by members and com-
munity alike.

The need for additional Sunday
school teachers Is also stressed:
Interested persons are asked to at-*',
tend teachers' meetings on the
second and fourth Mondays of
each month,

MRS. DONALD R. DROST

i

Miss Joan Margaret Elko
Bride of Donald R. Drost
FORDS — Miss Joan Margaret dress with matching jacket, Dior

gifts. Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod
assisted by Mrs.

Wurteel.

is

VISIT DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Burchock, 48 Oakland Ave-
nue, visited over the weekend with
their daughter, Mary Ann, student
at the Nazareth Hospital School
of Nursing, Philadelphia. Miss
Burchock is studying to become an
X-ray technician. .

White Elephant Sale
Projected by Group

FORDS — The birthday of Mrs.
Herbert Van Pelt was celebrated
at a meeting of the Chatterbox
Club, Friday, at the home of Mrs.
Howard Burtt In Freehold. The
honored guest received a gift from
the dub, "and another from Her
secret pal.

A white elephant sale
planned for November 2 at the
home of 'Mrs; James Fltzpatrick,
111 Crestview Road.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Albert Hunt, Sr. Also pre-
sent were Mrs. James Desmond,
Mrs. William Hach and Mrs. Ro-
bert Donnenwirth.

Cooperation Best Safety
Measure, Officer States

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS-The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School will hbld its an-
nuul Communion Breakfast Sun-
day after 8 A. M, Mass.

FORDS — Cooperation of par-
ents and school authorities, was
stressed as being the best safety
measure, by Patrolman( Joseph
MoLaughlin of thfc Woodbridge
Police Department, at a meeting
Wednesday of the PTA of School
14. Patrolman McLaughlin, who
has been very active in juvenile
work, spoke on "Getting Your
Children to School Safely."

Theodore Ressler, an official of
the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. in
speaking on "Opportunities of
Youth at the 'Y'," described the
"Y" as a* "movement of people,
not just a building." He pointed
out that the needs of youth in our
communities could be served by
the "Y, through the schools.

Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, principal,
introduced the teachers. Class
mothers were introduced by Mrs.
Robert Ohlson, membership chair-
man, who announced that seven

Mrs. Frank Yaekinous, presi-
dent, urged members attend the
Film Festival, November 2 In New
Brunswick, and reminded parents
of the opportunity to visit class-
rooms during American Educationg
Week, November 11-17. She also
announced the State Convention
of PTAs will be held October 24
to 26, and the annual bazaar o
tha local organization Is scheduled
for November 27.

Mother of Kindergarten pupil
were hostesses. The attendant
prize was won by Mrs. Falken
stern's second grade.

classes
ment.

have 100 percent enroll-

I
Keep it

under

your\ *
space f.

VISITED COLLEGE
FORDS — Mr. an<} Mrs. Martin

Sorensen and daughter, Marlene,
7 Mystic Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Pennessy, 8 Grant Ave
nue, attended guest night Tuesday

Elko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Elko,, 996 Main Street,
became the bride of Donald Rob-
ert Drost, son of Mr., and Mrs.
Nelson Drost, 201 Sherry Street,
Woodbridge, Saturday at a double-
ring ceremony performed by Rev.
wailam H. Payne, vicar of St.
Johnls Episcopal Church, Fords,
in Christ Church, South Amboy.

Given in marriage by her father,
he bride wore an Ivory silk taf-
eta gown with long torso and full

skirt extending into a chapel train,
hantilly lace trimmed the por-

trait neckline and inserts of the
lace were,set Into the skirt. Her
ingertip-length veil of imported

hand-rolled French Illusion was
attached to a lace cap trimmed
With seed pearls and sequins. She
arried a cascade bouquet of white
hrysanthemum pom-poms, with

white orchid center and satin
treamers.
Miss Barbara Cosgrove, Haledon,

maid of honor, wore an ankle-
ength gown of forest green

chromspun taffeta with draped
bodice. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of yellow chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaids, Miss Barbara
Olmo, Fords, and Mrs. Joseph
Scott, Eatontown, and the junior
bridesmaid, Miss Lynne Elko, sis-
ter of the bride, wore ankle-length
gowns of rust chromspun taffeta
and carried colonial bouquets of
rust and yellow chrysanthemums.

h

blue hat, black accessories and
white orchid corsage.

Staff nurse in the Pediatrlc Di-
vision of Perth Amboy General
Hospital, Mrs. Drost was graduated
from Woodbridge High School in
1953, and Monmouth Memorial
Hospital School of Nursing, class
of 1956,

Mr. Drost is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1953,'
He Is a member of the Naval Re-
serve, Surface Division 3-40, Perth
Amboy, and is presently employed
as laboratory technician by the
Catalin Corporation of America.

Unit to Discuss
tion'

y
Miss Claudia Almasi, niece of the
bridegroom, as flower girl, was
similarly attired in antique gold
chrompsun taffeta. The attendants
wore healpiqces of nylon net and
taffeta, trimmed with chrysanthe-
mum pom-poms.

Donald Curry, Woodbridge,
served as best man. Robert Curry,
Woodbridge, and Joseph Scott,
Eatontown, ushered. Junior usher
was Robert Lund, Woodbridge,
cousin of the brldeproom.

To Live in Metuolien
After a wedding trip to Canada

and New England, the couple will
reside at 24 Elmwood Avenue, Me-

FORDS — "Segregation," In all
Its phases, will be impartially
examined when the Adult Discus-
sion Group meets tomorrow at 8
PH. in the Fords Library. Leaders
Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston and
Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard urge
members of the community to at-
tend either as participants or au-
dience.

There are no membership re-
quirements or admission charges.
This is part of a program insti-
tuted by the American Library
Service for the purpose of provid-
ing interested persons an oppor-
tunity to. meet and exchange
opinions on controversial subjects
of. popular appeal, or community
problems. '

Egan Officiates
At Installation

FORDS ~ Polioe Chief John'
Egan officiated at the installation
ceremonies of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League and Mother's
Auxiliary, Monday, In the Amboy
Avenue flrehouse. Installed as of-
ficers of the men's league were
Robert Gates, president; Frank
Varga, vice president; Albert Ar-
rlghi, secretary; and Robert Bella,
treasurer. Mothers' Auxiliary of-
ficers Installed were Mrs. William
Matuaz, president; Mrs. Joseph
bough, viqt president; Mrs, Leo
Rulvanoikl, secretary; and Mrs.
Blgmund Szatkowskl, treasurer.
The women officers were pre-
sented with orchids from the Little
League. , - „ , . . ,

Rdbtrt Reiliy, mMter of cere-
montet, introduced the past presi-
dents and outgoing officers of both,
organizations. Mr. Gates conveyed,
the gratitude of both units for
meritorious lervice performed by
Mr. Rellly OVir the last five years.

A social was held after the In-
stallation, with Mrs. Michael Hrttz
and Walter Sweczak as co-chair-
men.

phbne
rates are

LOW
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Woodbridge Auto Sales

Visit the new

YELLOW—STAMP
Gift Center

>> an fell's
CLOTHING MARKFT

LADIES' NEW WINTER

100% Wool Fleece

475

299 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Redeem your Yellow Trading Stamps here.
Magnificent selection of hundreds of na- ;

tionally famous gifts. Many for as little as '
1 book. AsKfor Yellow Trading Stamps
when you go shopping at Food Town Mar-
kets, Mutual Super Market, and other
favorite neighborhood stores. They're yours

. free with every purchase. ,..

* STORE HOURS:'
Mon., Tues., W«d,. Thurs.. Bat,: 9 to 13 - 1 lu.B (Clos«d 12 to 1)

Fri.: » to ia - 1 to 6 — « to 8 (Closed ft to B)
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COATS

In Solids
and Fancies

• Warmly
Interlined

You'll rind
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in the group,

u
Perfect

7.95
Novelty

SLACKS

MEN'S
Gabardine

• • • • STAR S!

TOTS 1 pc Mouton Collar
SNOWSUITS

Includes Hat — Reg: 6.99

Always plenty of FREE PARKING

HOSELUE: NEWARK.
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Warren Reviews
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O f l A R L C l

OLIPHANT.
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W*«t Street,
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Phone
R-1H6

1 ;
of the COIIK Club at her home

mid Mrs Fred Sutter
,!,v Rickle and John, Mid-
v. ,iy, attended the christen-
• their grandchild, Cathy

•i Pichalskl. daughter of
, I Mrs Theodore Plchalski.
I iine. Woodbrldge, Sunday.

• < -nt guests of Mr. and
[ Ain Temeles, Westminster

.>. cie Mr. and Mrs, Charles
t id. Mr. and Mrs. William McKinley Avenue, had

id. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mil-. iuests Mr. and Mrs.

.- William J. '
„ Mm, BHhdfcHMe
ttU for r a t i o n to the Middle

j Irt Ceiinty BoWd of Freeholdera. i
. Preset were Mrs. JamMi E ^ hi^hi reviewed the county's (

Taggart, Union Beach; Mr*.; jjtuihclal condition, noting "thej
beorte Scott, Pagan Place; Mrs 'vnst reduction of out bonded Ih-
Fred Sutter. Midwood Way; Mrs. debtednfss and the giant strides
fedmund Hughes, Savoy Place; forward In thr ftHd or public wel-
Mrs. W. W*ls and Mrs. Charles fare."
Oliphant, Sr., both of West Street ( ^i Warren said the county has

—Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dlekson, .fWuchi it» bonded Indebtedness
Wendy Road, have as their guest by more than «J rtillllon white pro-
for a few da.w Mrs. Harry SitvW- vldlng »10 million in capital im-

provements during the period ofman. Point Pleasant.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry More-

croft and daughters, Linda, Mau-
reen and Janet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlto Scaturro and sons, Victor
and John, were the Sunday guests
Of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 3pemno.
Farmlngdale

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brock,
as their
Thomas

and son, Andrew, all', ferock and sons. Thomas. Jr.. fed-
Island, and Mrs. Landes-; ward and Robert, of Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dushlnka,! elared.

!h a rilfrhliRht ot hi< talk, Mr.
Wftri+n took shfti-p iwue with a
clalln by Republican candidates
that "county pJtpefidlttii*
gone up M million sine
th> people nre getttt
more for It'

•Once again, the Republicans
art faWwtlng issues without
checking the published record to
«ee it they are coming anywhere
near the truth," tkt. Warren de-

Colonia.
Mi and Mrs. Prank Prank-! Elizabeth, were the recent guestf
L Philadelphia, Pa., were the : of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant,

iiid quests of Mr. and Mrs. Hormandy Road.
•I Gutter, Midwood Way. i —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beben,

\i: and Mrs. Reginald Brady Albemarle Road, had as their
I i;lrtren. Judy, Joan. Ste-' twste Mrs. Beben's brother-and-

>nd Gary. Oaywood Avenue, law and sister, Mr. and Mr*. Wll-
• 'ho guests of Mr. and Mrs.

(, :,!••(• Callas. Qlendola.
[(reent guest* of Mr. and Mrs,

I: n Black. 8r.. Patricia Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zgur-

•: ki and children. Julia, Plo-
i - i i ' . Stanley, and Joseph, Rah-

\fr. and Mrs. Irwln Temeles,
v i minster Road, had as their

i' •- recently Mr. and Mrs. Jack
p. v.(!;on, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Wo-
1, in kv. all of Newark; Mr. and
M •• Joel Stein, Mlddfttown, anfl
?.!'. and Mrs. Bud CHackrin,

Jpnet Moyle, daughter of Mr.
iiivi Mrs, Harold Moyle, Albe-
Diii) le Road, WM th« first prtee
v.inier in the sophomore class for
JUT entry in the Bayway Home
i'uf'.'tv Essay Contest Sponsored by
tiic Standard Oil Company. Her
prize of $150 will be awarded 8at-
u:d:iv at the Bayway Office build-
p.v. Elizabeth. The winners and
tlrir quests will be taken on a
bus tour through the Safety Car-
iii:, ill. Janet is a sophomore at
Woodbrldge High School and is
an active member of the Teen-
a",o Club of Colonla.

—Mrs. Albert Poote, Inman
A' rue euteitained the members

liam Spelgher, and daughters. Ann
Louise and Susan. Allentown. P».

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue, had as their dinner
guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Olynik and son, Jeffrey,
Jersey City.

—Armand 5 . Rehn and Mr, ahd
Mrs. Harry Kanakls, Dunellen,
Were the recent dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Alt, Clarldge
Place.

—Misses Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, and Wilma Froellch,
Beekman Avenue, participated in
the Cerebral Palsy telethon as
telephone operators.

—Mr. ahd Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
ieno. North Arlington, were the.
reoont gueata of Mr. and tin. Al-
bert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes
of Savoy Place were the guests
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Langa, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo
and son, Lewis, Inman Avenue,
were the dinner guests Saturday
of Mrs. Charles Pascale, Newark.

—Mrs. Paul Knierieman, Rtth-
way, was the recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Newkirk, Amheret
Avenue.

—Mr.
Sr., Patricia Avenue, have as their

and Mrs. James Black,

The freeholder said a close
check of county expenditures in
1168 compared with 1147 "will
deritdrtttrtte ri*»rlj a S«0 percent
Iticrtase in providing eW*mtW
welfare services, including the
fcotttity's stipjwrt of state iristltu-
tlohi taring for rtuhiy residents."

Mrs. Warren said that In the
general field of charitable, correc-
tional and penal operations alone,
county expenditures had risen
from $1.5 million In 1947 to $3.8
million In 19S«.

" Apparently t h e ttetmblicahs
would like tn to drop our old age
assistance and support of the hos-
pitals In the county. Judging from
their cries, they would also have
Ufi close down the tubercular sani-
tarium and cut out our alloted
share of the costs of child welfare
support and aid to the blind," Mr.
Warren answered,

Boost for fcdtfcatloh
The freeholder also noted a 200

perfcent increase in expenditures
for the bounty's vocational and
technical school system.

"Perhaps the Republican can-
didates for freeholder are so un-
familiar with the program of the
Board Of Freeholders that they
don't realize .we provide hundreds
of ytmngsters with one of the fin-
est vocational programs in the
state, fitting them for higher-
paying jobs in Industry and the
trades than ever before possible,'"
he said.

Mr. Warren also cited the In-
creased expenditures for public
parks and playgrounds, amount-

u. i: iu ill;.*;u;iit

Westbufry PkA N
By GLADYS % JKJANK

4*9? L f r f r i

Mr. and MM. Phjljp •Blf l r i*
.snri, NorntBh, Si! i

Htrpft, wet* Guhdftjj i
Of Mr; Mlti Mrs

chwhrti ahd ti«w UUI* dauirikr,

honor of
ubv

U . C o n c o r d i i , n

Mickey „,„, „,
L i n d a P r e n t h n . , ,

BACK IN BUSINESS: Pictured
9» and 101 Main Street. Both stores wfcre-

mid modernized with the latest flxtur.s.

be held next week. Over twenty stores have . ^ y j
vice will be provided s h o p p y reSldln» in outlylnt developments dttrin*

complete fchednfc wi" appear in nei t week's feue of The Inde

Colonia Mothers
Receive Charter

guests for two weeks Mrs. Alexan-
der Kosairski and children, Alex
and Linda Jo, .Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gut-
wein, South Amboy, and Mr. and

^ Mrs. Albert Foote, Inmah Avenue,
enjoyed a motor trip to Easton,
Pa., Sunday.

—Mrs. George Scott, Fagan

THE
PROFESSIONAL
MAN TO W~~ ̂
HELP YOU

: . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Page* of
your telephone book.'

SEE: - r ^

Engirieenv \
Accountant*
Insurance*
Bankt
Architect*
VeteiinariaoiB

You can find
anyopc—LOOK

inth*

YELLOW
PAGES

otyourphoiwbook

NEW JCRSEYBEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

Place, Is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Jr., and son, James III, Panwood,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Black, kt., of Pa-
tticla Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Hasse,
Linda Avenue, entertained the
Plot and Planners Club at their
home Saturday. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith, Brookside;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De Mesa,
Mr, and Mrs. Al Bharke, all of
Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
Swope, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Checolet, Miss fylen Bennett and
Reese Jones, all of Uey York City,
and Alan K. Roman, Tenafly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell
and daughters, Virginia and
Donna, Kearny, were the Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hill, Jr.. MdtWey Avenue.

—Mrs. Irwin Temeles, West-
minister Road, was hostess at a
Home Makers party. Guests pres-
ent were Mrs. Edna Spear, Mrs.
Delores DeMlcb, Mrs, Fanny True-
hertz, Mrs. Ruth Bradner, Mrs.
Edna Abousselman, Mrs. Ann
Schnail, Mrs. Ann Brenesal, Mrs.
Edith Chackrln, Mrs. Sylvia
Greene, Mrs, Jenny Scaltrlto, Mrs.
lais Stetafeld and Mrs. Sylvia
Landesman. Mrs. Estelle Matera
served as demonstrator.
1 —Mrs. Walter Essex, tiiman
Avenue, and her mother, Mrs.
Jenkins, Ontario, Canada; Mrs.
Harold Chamberlain, 8r., Mrs.
Lawrence Suit and Mrs. Oanlel
tableaux, all of West Street, and
Mrs. Nelsoh Mergott, Plalnfleld,
enjoyed a dinner at the Colonla
Farms, Mlddlebush, recently, after
which they were the juests Of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Heywood, of
Neahanic.

—George Scott, Pagan Place,
was host to Edmund Hughes, Sa-
voy Place: Fred Sutter, Midwood
Way; Willie W«U and Charles
bliphant, Sr., both of West Street.

ing to 250 percent of the amount
Spent in 1947.

"With hundreds ol thousands of
new county residents, the B W d
of Freeholders has moved boldly
to meet the growing demands for
recreation areas. T h i s takes
money, but we believe it is money
well spent which has given the
bounty one o: the finest park sys-
terite In the state," he said.

Park for Township
Mr. Warren polhted to .recent

purchases of land in the Colonia
and Iselin sections of Woodbridge
for the development of additional
park facilities, and tiie anquistion
of acreageln the Manalapan Lake
area in the fast-growing southern
section of the county as a future
park site.

Hp aUded that the annual appro-aUded that the annual appro
priation for roads and bridges and
earmarking of funds to match
state aid has almost doubled since
1947, frbm $670,000 to slightly
more than $1 million now.

"the Republicans sound like
they would rather have us march
backward In this field, too." Mr.
Warren continued.

^lln my estimation, the Republi-
can party in Middlesex County
would like to turn the clock back
at a time when every community
is growing rapidly and when the
heeds of the people are increasing
rapidly," the freeholder declared.

"I cannot believe the people of
this great county could ever sup-
bort such an organization," Mr.
Warren said.

Auxiliary Sets
Dates for Show

HOPELAWN—At a meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W., Mrs.
Andrew Pastor, president, an-
nounced the annual variety show
will be held December B and 6 in
the Hopelawn School, Joseph Pe-
dor and Mrs. Pastor arfe co-chair-
hten of arrangements; Mrs. Betty
Bllagyi, tickets; Mrs, Jeanne Bul-
vanoski and Mrs, Helen Nemyo,
talent; Mrs. Helen Yuhftsz and
Mrs. Helen Rebar, ad book. Mem-
bers interested in taking part in
the show may contact Mrs. Nerayo
or Mrs. Bulvanoekl. •

Two new members, Mrs. Mary

COLONIA — The Mothers' As-
sociation of Colonia met Monday
evening at the Inman Avenue
Firehouse. with Mrs. William Os-
mun presiding. It was announced
by Mrs. Osmun that the corpor-
ation papers have been recelced
from Trenton, and the groitp is
now a registered organization.

Mrs. Richard Polhanvus repre-
sented the group at a recent meet-
ing of the organtaations in the
area, which are trying to obtain
sidewalks on Inman Avenue. She
reported that a plan was proposed
with regard to a payment of _,
proxlmately Jf.OfJ peY !ara!tt to;
be used to construct a walk on
Inman Avenue. She asked the
members present their viewpoints
on this plan.

Mrs. John Brown resigned as
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
August Otte was appointed to
take charge of the meeting re-
minders each month. No replace-
ment was named for Mrs. Bxtfwn.
It was voted ana approved that
the groun discontinue the card
parties. /

Displays of the toys, Christmas
cards, and jewelry for the annual
bazaar to be held December 1, at
the Inman Avenue. flrehouse J»(r
ginning at 1 P. M. was shown
to the members and orders taken.
The chairman in charge of tfie
above items are: Mrs. Ralph pe
Sireo, toys and cards: Mrs. Os-
mun, jewelry. Anyone wishing to
order these Items Before the b«-
saar are asked to contact the
(chalrmen in charge.

Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan, will be
In charge of the white elephant
table. Oonators for this table art
asked to contact her before the
bazaar.

Mrs. Tschup, Patricia Avenue,
will handle the baked goods
booth. Contributions can be mad1

to her. Mrs. Arthur Volker,
Florence Avenue; plant booth,
asks that anyone with plant do-
nations call her at FU 1-1473,

Mrs. Osmun announced that
help is needed to make the affair
a success. Proceeds are to be used
to build a library in the Inman
Avenue section.

Mrs. Eugene Aber, co-chairman
of the teen-age club announced.
that the teen-agers will hold B
Halloween masquerade dance at'
School 17, November 2, at 8 P. M. |
Prizes will be awarded for the
prettiest, funniest, and most ori-
ginal costumes. Games will be
piayed and refreshments fur-
nished. Members of the teen-age
club will be admitted free Of
charge. Any guests accompany-
ing them are asked, to donate
$1.00, Live band music will also
be on hand. The teen-age A\A
is co-sponsored by the Civic Im-
provement Club, Inc.. and the
Mothers' Association.

The next meeting Is scheduled

Film to he ShVwn N'db. 4
Church ih Frtrds

FORDS — A film, "Th« Un-
finished Task," will be shown at
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Fourth Street and Ford Avanue,
November 4, at 2:80 P. M. and
7:30 P.M.

It portrays the dramatic story
of the clashing of two worlds—
the world of a successful busl- jj^Yhe Hopelnwn Youth

Teenagers to Have
Halloween Dance

HOPELAWN - k tWBftfe
loween dance will t* ntra In the
Hopelnwn school tomorrow nlth
frbbi 7 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. Ti
dance IS spohsojfd by the Recre
utton Depnrtment and t

nessman who. despite his active
church membership, worships at
the shrine of material success,
and the world of his son, who
turns his back on a "complacent
and comfortable Christianity"
and, over his father's violent
protest, decides to to "all out
for Christ."

iharrm hint,
«venlfi« tilrttt of Mr.

Mrs j M t o Bfchwirtt, H
onh i
biiftd fWshWlWIn,

it Whiter

MH. RoH»rt Csrai

and Tlmmy

ner.

tlon. Dancers must be in costume,
or masked. Prjses will be awarded
for the Mnnkrst cOstiimp, bgy and
girl; apple dunking contest and
doughnut eating race. Refresh-
ments will be on mle.

Lnst week's dance was attended
by more than 150 children and
was a marked success.

Plftns have bun completed for
I a harvest dance In November U>

woman.be announced at a later date.
FIRST FOR EACH

FHEONIX, Ariz. -
motorist, stopped by a patrolman; T h e supervisory committee for
for going through a red light, an aartces will consist df Mr. and
complained, "This is the first Joseph De Ahgelo, Mrs. Pettr
ticket for me in all my yean pmelli, Mrs. bominlck Ruflo, Mrs.
of driving." The cop, Andrew J. I Michael Bobal, Mrs. James Koc-
Best, admitted that hers was hisjaan, Mrs. John Timko, Mrs. Alex
first tk*tt — he hatl started; 3ak. Mrs. Peter Cannella, Mrs.
working as a patrolman only an
hour before.

j>, khd Arihttt-
aha Mrt.
and Mr. fcftt
Wra, Jersey

Mr. and
and children, Qttage, Jr., anl

, 110 Worih Street, ""
Sunday mwt» w
parent*, M>. Wd Mr*
Alello. J>t*e» City.

--Mr. arfll Mrs. #tftftlej clbs-
rrmn. 36 Mttvm AveMe, with
their wt>ek*hd gufctt*. Mr. and
Mr«. Slfimriia Umtr,
Brtch. WHt WafiB, atWndW tHe
bam dance dponjorW by cmttre-
gatioh fifth 4Hol«m « l*-lui, at
MHtichen Jewtah Otitet. Batur
day

—tor. and Mrs. oeotje tt«trl»
and cWWren, ftruce and tlttttt,
IT Metvln AretiUe, weft W*t*WM
gueets of Dr. arid. Mrt. "
Jacobsen, Alfred, H. Y. The
cobsen'a are farmer rtgMttits bf
Wentbury Nrlt whert Dr. « c o b -
uen practiced optometry. He Is
now teaching at Alfred University

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson,
119 Worth Street, entetialrltd
Mis Kathleen Jackson. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jackson and Mrs.
John Mdrnii at Sunday dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs, James Tooker
and sons, John and Daniel, 209
Worth Street, spent the week-
end at the seiuhore home of Mrs,

AMd R a l p h ii,,
"tr . And M r •

'TO He<lf, l l ( |
i at a wpddj,],

Sunday evening

Bny Scouts V^,
State

1 Ma

nr\ri \\,

H
P,!al

Toofcer's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Cahlll, Seaside Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ulls,
143 Worth Street, announce trie
birth of a son at Pt*rth Amboy

COLONIA- A v,
ettstown State" Fv

1 M c\
130, A bin for trans

hartwtd throTiith i
Jtmtn Charters 211

Drive,
AdulU attendhi"
wlfef, Wlllant \i

Mblher, Mrs. f\\w
elate Den Mothn v

,. Mrs. Petri en-,
Mrs. Arthur Mai] n . , ; , .
Hotnysk assisted ih, v!

were: Den 1. p-,,: '.
Cpurt Mai'ArKi-l, 'i -..,.,,.
Raymond smith .',':',',
Mornlrtjc o^n ; H .
Randall Rim:. ,),,„.,'
William Shmnskv. n ••„
Robert Annunzintr \v
Rtcliard Vlm.s mi,! v
t > n 3, Chai lp . s Ki.iui.s,
Reade, Doimid M.,, .V
Rostocfiy. DonnU! r;
and Jack Wiit^n I), ••.

ti»ll. Peter Carle n
Dunda. David Rf^h 1,
John Lyfftk. Stciiini, •;

Den 5, Cml B. ; t

Mamill, P»ul Odr: , , ,
O a y d o e , Grt-Korv i>.
Peterson. Fred cap,
Berg and Bruce A;,....
Htlgh Hanley. !).)•,!!
John Michaels. Hom,,.:
Dehnls Collette and w.!;.,m"sj
yer. Ouests of the P.i.-k
aid Chnrteps. Dnu<
Dtruglas Ready

A r i l

':vc;i .1 •

Mot
Learn from

t Ebdugh
the mistakes of

Alex Zambor and William Rey,

Mail your Chrlstmps Contribu-
tion now to the CARE Food Cru-
sade., 660 First Avtnue, New York

others — you don't live long 16, N, Y., SO that a needy family
enough to mAke them all your-
self.—The
folk, Va.

Suppty Chest, Nor-1
Overseas will have enough to eat.

The boys were
litefiiturf' by Mr
Hatchery SLafT On,' ,.! • ,
was then detailed in 1, ,•; •„•
so the Cubs could ohMr,,
contalhlhu larec i-;uiiui(.i,

to find out why people spend" I arid speckled trout MTMII
hours standing in line to buy their' the largest was nbmi! 32
automobile license plates when | Ion*, were
they cquld send a check to the
State Highway Department In-

General Hospital,
—A birthday party was held In

TSEIR 'REASON
GREENVILLE, B. C. — A news-

paper reporter, who was curious

y
ami Barry Hall

iiic:; \\\t,

p
The boys carried hut

which were eaten :it the h
i a c h t l sends a 22 lb. CARE pack-; stead, said many people told him En route home nil

4 t "dirt't h ti t rt d
p

«ge of U.8. fsjtti foodfr to tftfl-mey 4ust "dirtn't have time to
world's huhiry, In yotlr name, I write a letter." '

party received Ice • 'am
courtesy of* the Park

Mwc In history Itrt inyttilhf

built Hf m»n »Wv#W •• for in to short a Mm*

r.

OPFORrvNiTlBS iW(
IJV THE mit> 09

ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION

Day or «v«oina ckttm n fim
your working Condition*

SHOP TRAINING • UAJtN IY DOIMO
*W»OVM) ta% fttBUKl

mun em nom

.UNITED r

Iv,

Notchey und Mrs.
were welcomed.

Mury Kobus,

for November 28.

1

Aft announcement of deceive importance
td anyone about to bty A new automobile

Dumb Luck
How did the fool and his

meney ever get together In the
first place?— The Alta (Iowa)
Advertiser,

It was decided to engage Steve
Lawrence's orchestra for (he Hal-
loween dance and party October 27
in the post rooms,

A cake sale, open to the public
will be held November 4, at Lund's
Confectionery, Tlorlda Grove
Road. :

The next meeting will be held in
the post rooms November 6.

Janet, Please
Read This1

Read thia Janet, it'* our invitation to
1957 De Soto... th? most exciting car
world tOilay! It will be on displi/
Pfc ^ P l y m o u t h dfcaler*! Qmhti

Th$ BMMt exhaiutlve endurance test
•vtr given aa tuUunbbile hai just
fan coipUfed bf two stock '57
Fbrdi-idffltteat in every respect
with can K0W twing offere d by Ford
D M U H .
I

^ «* th« United
SUtti Aurt tiftb «hd the Fkdera-

^ t f l * de AutontbBile,

1 in leu than 80 flirt.
i»verage*!f>8.I6ftphfor

Ford m. i, tfver
include

A car, like a man, i» known by »i
not wordt.

That ii why, v* | t Ford, deiptte our con-
fidence in our 5t can, let their dekb ol
accomplishment 1 peak for themiervei.

The+efort, We engaged in indepindent
engineering organization to Wt out '57
cars thort th<Mugh!y than my other
cart have ever W n toted btforl- ta
thto country or ibroad.

Wejpjwided Aim with '57 For<b-ct»

Hit we left up to them.

titn is what ttof did:

They took the* ban to tht Salt P k b M
Bonneville, T" '

^,Br«r»o/NnBtldrlvln|

Not

In all, tht '57 Ttni im«5hed 458

Mtlonal and inretftlHtthkl r e c o r d v H«re. twelve 01 the world*! InttM
driven took ovtl,

Ill CIRCLE
N.



•INDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1996 PAOE SEVENTEEN

HURRY!
TODAY IS
THE DAY
OFOffl..

73 H O U R S
W E E K L Y

1 • . ' I .. I • l . J ,, 1 1

Come One! Come A l l ! Share in our gala grand oponinq! See »ur beautiful new
WAREHOUSE SUPER MART . . . with scores of unusual ideas for your shopping
pleasure and comfort! Hundreds of amazing values . '„ , due to evr unique warehouse
way of purchasing and merchandising !

EASY TO REACH
CONVENIENT ENTRANCES FROM CONVERT BLVD. & FROM I'AYETTE ST.

SPEEDY CHICK OUT

SERVICE

kk

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING
YO1J1A
ENJOY
THESE

FEATURES!

Plus National C « h
Register Cliimtge-Maker

Caih Begiittn

CASE"
SPECIALS!

VALUES!

SAVINGS!

Payroll Checks Cashed FREE

Meei clelclive through Saturday, October 17. We

ftierve the right to limit quantlllM. Not mponilble

k i typographical viion.

PARCEL PICK-UP

ON PARKING LOT

No bundles lor yon to totel Ware-
house attendant puts bundles right
into y o u car.

A MARKET DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND!
* Plenty ol Into parking * Friendly courteous service • Parcel delivery to can * AH year 'round air conditioning * Change
maker cash registers * Magic carpet exit doort * Wide roomy aisles • Highest quality Iresh meats, plus fresh cut-up poultry sec-
lion and Iresh lroien meat section * Super modem Redi-Pak produce • Thousands ol lamous name grocery items • "Buy the
caw" warehouse dept. • Complete HIM oi Iresh dairy products * World of Food lancy loods dept. • Large selection ol frozen
food and ice cream in every price range * Service h-esh seafood dept. • E x c l u s i v e Pames Bakery dept. -. * Flag unadvertised
money-saving specials -k Health and beauty aids dept. * Wide selection oi housewares * Wearing apparel dept. * Household
soft goods dept. * PLUS Toys. Records. Magazine*, Greeting Cards. Stationery * AND EVERY DAY LOW PRICES.

Now, through the magic ol modern planning, yaw every shopping wish comes true. You'll thrill to a new world oi color, you'll exper-
ience a new feeling ol freedom as you shop. you'll see many modem features designed for you. Never before has lood shopping been
» easy, so qukk, to pkasmtl L j t » M . M l i l l u . • „ , , , „ ,1M.„»,„,...•^••r.r ,„ ^ » . • - • • • - .. i» • • • . - . f m . v r ' -

Gov't. Grade Choice or Packer's Top Brand

Top or Bottom

ROUND ROAST »
City Cut Whole or Shank Halves

FRESH HAMS _ ,

2
• ^

*-ss.

fi*i»!S

SAVE
n n THIS COUPON - ran crais orri

ANY TWO
PACKAGES

WAREHOUSE SUPER MART

WITH EVERY
PURCHASE
OF $17.50
DURING

OUR
OPENING

WEEKS

A
$4.95

VALUE
JUST
FOR

YOU!

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO
HELP CELEBRATE OUR

GRAND OPENING
Plan to ihop this week at your new, ex-
citing WAREHOUSE SUPER MART. With
each older of merchandise amounting lo
$17 50, you will receive at once, absolutely
FREE P r C H A R G E. a 5.PIECE PLACE
SETTING OF LADY HELEN STAINLESS
TABLEWARE.

Del Monte Y.C. Halves or Sliced

P E A C H E S Big No. 2Vt can,

Del Monte, Chunk Style

TUNA FISH N . « o
Fresh — Roll

CREAMERY BUTTER.,
Baldanxa Tastycrust Enriched

WHITE BREAD ,,,
Sliced, cello wrapped

Butter Pecan

COFFEE RING . _ « * , * ,

REDI-PAK
PBE-PACKAGED

PRODUCE
P re-Washed
P re-Trimmed
Pre-Weighed

Pre-Pnced
8 REASONS WHY

YOU W I U PREFER

REDI-PAK
NO RATTING
TABLE READY

GREiiTEB CHOICE
LESS SPOILAGE

CtXANLINESS
TOP QUALITY

BE-USABLE BAGS
HO EXTRA COST

A Dream of
The Future
A Reality

Today

HUNT!

WROS

LIBBEY SAFE-EDGE

DECORATED

TUMBLERS

ASST, • •
COLORS mZ C

UMIT ^ wUMIT
CTO

CDSTOMEB5' EACH

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Full Cut Chino
WORK PANTS
Cotton Twill.—Zip O r

GRAY
OH TAN

SIZES
2«-4]

.99

FROZEN
FOODS

AMBOY. H. I

SHOP LATE EVERY NIGHT
Open » A.M. to 1 P.M. Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednesdays Thursdays and Sa»urdayJ

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M. FRIDAYS

l A t i f f i S«l iT at CONVERY BLVD.
iW PIRTH AMBOY

W FLAGSTAFF FOODS
W/i WAREHOUSE

LOOK
FOR OUR

UNADVE1I

SPE(
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CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

15 wnrdi
additional word
In advance

Deadline for ads: Wednesday 19
A. M. tor the same weeks
publication.

Telephone WO-g-1710

On Aie

creen

• FEMALE HELP WANTED #

EXPERIENCED Office Clerical
Worker—Typlns essential, con-

genial working conditions, in
Woodbridge Write to Box 1. c o
thia newspaper. Riving background
and experience, telephone num-

- bar, etc. 10-25

. • FOR RENT «

FURNISHED ROOM for Rentle-
man, with kitchen privilege.

Rewonable rate. Inquire Bob\s
Barker Shop. 2 Charles Street, j
Carteret.. 10-18.11-1'

STORE FOR RENT - All im-'
protements; good for any busi-

ness; $60.00 per month Call Ful-
ton 1-2330 or Fulton 8-3095 1434!
Irving Street. Rahway. 10-251

• POSITION WANTED •

HOUSEWIFE wishes typing. Oood
reference: can devote many

horn*. Call WO-8-8015-R.
10-25

• LOST AND FOIND •

LOST—Small brown dog. male:
answers to "Jigger." Children's

pet: Lost in Iaelln vicinity. Call
WO-8-3978-J. 10-25

• SERVICES * •

THE LAST WAGON"
The only unusual thing in this

j Western, done in oo'.or and Cine-
:maS,'ope. is a courtroom scene
I at th? end in which the hero.
|Rifha:tl Widir.ark. who is accused
,of murder talks !-,is »ay out of
;being lumped Hr u?"s the arini-
imenl that mm kill other mm in
i wars and arc no; condemned for

murdrr because the killing is con-
sidered justified

I He )usi:n« t!w murder of a
couple of charafters who raped
and killed his wife and also

! ilaughtn-ed • few of his children
on the same basis. The Judge, a
former soldier, seem to agTee and
lets the hero ro in the custody of
• young tad? iMlcit Farr>. who
promises to we thai lie commit*
no more murders (unless justified)
for the rest of his lire.

; George Matthews, us the brutal
i sheriff, who keeps things hum-
: mtnb with his brutalities, slves an
I excellent performance

HAVDK} TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

remove* root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes.
drains and severs. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

10 4-10 25

, THE P R o m AND PROFANE"
Most of the story of this film

takes plnce in Noumea, H city In
French New Caledonia, dining
World War II. The city has been

'called the crossroads of the Pa-
cific since the United States fun-
neled t r o o p s and casualties
through that city during the war.

A Red Cross worker, Mrs. Lee
Ashley (Deborah Kerr> provide*
« refreshing change for the troops
on the Island, when She Joins ft
unit headed by lovable Katie
iThelma Rltter). While awaiting
the unit* move to Guadalcanal.

I Mrs. Ashley comes upon the no-
'torlous Colonel Black (William
IHoMcni, who Is regarded by his
'Marine raiders as somewhat of a
Ood. By telling Mrs. Ashley that
he was with her soldier husband

when he died (when he really
wasn't), he manages to work his
wiles and captivate the pretty
lady with ease.

The film is good ndult drama,
with plenty of romance,and ac-
tion, but unlike many of the
standard type "battle films" which
have flooded theatres since the
end of the war.

By joining the 1966 CARE food
Crusade American^ can feed the
hungry, share our farm abundance,
make friends oversens. Every t\
puts your name and address on a
22 lb. packnse of U. S. surplus
foods, so that the needy families
CARE reaches will know you and

iour country are concerned with

their welfare. £leaae dare — Mail
your dollart to the CARE Food
Crusade, 660 First AvS, N«W ¥prK-
16. N. Y.

From Tharilunilving to Christ-
mas, CARE, plans to deliver mil-
lions of packages of U. 0. farm
abundance to the needy In 19
countries as personal good-will
gifts from Americans. Please care
. . . Each 11 you send to the CARE
Food Crusade, 660 First Avenue,
New York 16. N. Y., puts your own
name and address on one of these
person-to-person friendship pack-

A typical $1 CARE Pood Crusade
contains enough milk

POWdM. to UAh,

for lindfinniu
*fe», tint 7 ],'/: r

l b s . e a c h of I , , , .
o w n narm> i m , |
e « c h n i c k , ,
t h r o u g h t h r < •,,.

"SO first Av,h.
N. Y.

food AH
c a n mpfin ii f ( ,
1" o ther i i , , l ( | ,
Each $1 s n n ,
C r du 3 R d ( . ii:;i, |
York Hi. N v
p a c k a w o | t in - ,
in your us,I,

.Europe. AM. ,
Latin Am, I : J ' ,

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Fnneral Directors • § Music Instruction t • Plumbing & Heating • ! # Roofing and Sldlltg

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

WALNUT DINING ROOM TABLE
Call Woodbridge 8-0507

10-25

PORTABLE General Electric dish
washer—practically nes. $8500.

Call Fulton 3-3010. 10-25*

IF YOUR DRINKING has oecome
i a problem, Alcoholics Anony-
mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O Box 253.
Woodbridge. 10/4-10/25

SMALL BABY GRAND PIANO—
Excellent cond:t;on: very rea-

sonable. Call Liberty 8-1674.
10-25

BEND1X Sem;-Au'.omatic Washer,
Excellent condition. No installa-

tion required $30 00 Call Fulton
1-3058. 10-25

DARAOOS
t AtJTO DRIVINO SCHOOL
I Largest snd Oldest in County
! Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
| 280 McCkllan St., Perth Amboy
i Call EUlcrest 2-7365
i . . . 10/4-10/25

ANTIQUES: pine wash-stand $12;
pine 4-draw« chest $20; Dutch

dry-sink $35. 4-Jeg cherry drop-
Jeaf table S38; plank bottom
chairs $10 each: cherry cheat
drawers: wall cupboards; cane
seat chairs; spinning wheel; lamps
and bric-a-brac. Open daily. J.
Pumleye Oingerhread Castle Rd-.
Hamburg (Sussex County i, N. J.

10-25*

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-482S
V. J. Tedesco

I'FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
10/4 - 10/25

AUCTION SALE: Antiques, furnl-
e, household goods, bric-a-

braV records, books, etc., Satur-
dayNQctober 20, at Roosevelt
School,^6t. Georges Avenue and
Stanton fS&eeVHahway, 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M, Herbert- Van Pelt,
auctioneer. 10-18, 25

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By
DR. ALEXANDER S. BALINKY

(Assistant professor of eco-
nomics and specialist 'in Ru-
gian affairs and economics,
Rutgers University, the State
University of New Jersey.)
Attorney G e n e r a l Herbert

Brownell, Jr. recently reported to
President Eisenhower that the
FJJ.I. and prosperity have the
Communists on, the run in this
country. This column would like
to take issue with both of these
assertions.

I have no doubt about the dis-
integration of the American
Communist Party. Nor do I
question the value of a sane
loyalty-securing program or the
importance of the F.B.I. But to
maintain that the "withering
away" of the Party is mainly or
entirely due to the efforts of the
F.B.I. and prosperity is to mis-
judge the nature of the commu-
nist animal.

Brownell's view fails to dis-
tinguish between the true party
member — the hard core revolu-
tionary — and the nebulous lay-
ers of sympathizers, fellow trav-
ellers and apologists that once
surrounded it. Prosperity has
only succeeded in reducing this/
ring of faint-hearted supporters
Whose numbers rise and fall with
the risks involved and their own
oconomic well-being. The F.B.I.
may be successful in keeping the
activities of the hard-core in-
effective but not in driving them
away from communism or the
Party.

The seasoned party member is
not frightened by either the
F.B.I, or public pressure. He wel-
comes strife and flourishes under
what he tegards as persecution.
The genuine communist is dedi-
cated fanatic who lights all the
harder, sacrifices all the more, in
the face of adversity. He does
it because he is convinced of the
Inevitable victory of world com-
munism, He wants and expeots
to go down flghtint! for his cause.
For him the appeal of Marxism is
the appeal of inevitability. He
faces deportation, jail or loss of
Job with stoic courage because
he ie convinced that his ideology
will triumph as ii result, of Im-
mutable social and economic
laws.

It is not our government but
the government of the Soviet
Union that is destroying the
American Comihunist Party. His-
torical circumstances have taken
* new tutu and dictate, a new
policy for the Kremlin. The poli-
tical masterminds of the U.S.S.R.
have arrived at the conclusion
that •ommumsm is not going to
be brought to the United States
from within, Varan, their own
economist, tells J
la little likeliheo..
destroying itself in? lie «
Marxist fashion. Both major
political parties in the United
Sfefos * » almost vying with
oacn other W> «ee who can do the

most to make Marx's prediction
sheer fantasy.

That can mean only one thing.
The American Communist Party
is no longer as useful to Moscow
as it was at one time. That is
the reason why Soviet leadership
can afford to throw the Ameinan
Party into chaos over such ques-
tions as Stalin's demotion. The
Soviet Union has other plans
and is developing other ways of
spreading c o m m u n i s m than
through internal revolution. And
that being the case, the fate of
our home-grown and Moscow-
directed communists is of less
and less concern to the Kremlin.

Factionalism within the Party
is a far greater force leading to
its own destruction than all the
peaceful efforts of our govern-
ment. The American Communist
Party is losing strength and
membership because it is in the
throes of a factional fight. Strife
within the Party has reached
such proportions that several of
its leaders • now openly admit
grave difficulty. It is a peculiar
feature of leftTwingeis that they
take ideological dispute amongst
themselves more seriously than
their final objective, that is, de-
struction of the free-enterprise
system. Those familiar with the
past bitterness between former
Stalinists and Trotskyites will
certainly recognize this point.
It was neither the P.B.I, nor
prosperity that destroyed the
effectiveness of Earl Browder. It
was a factional fight with Wil-
liam Z: Foster over the question
of the United Front. And it is not
the F.B.I, nor prosperity that is
destroying William Z, Foster
today. It is his factional fight
with Eugene Dennis.

At this moment the American
communists are sapping their
own strength. And here we can
add more power to them.

TRAFFIC RECORD ENDS
MAHONEY CITY, P a ; r - The.

death of little James Tlbioni,
5-year-old deaf mute, ended pne
of (he nation's best traffic safety
records. The boy was killed by
a tractor-trailer truck after he
reportedly darted Into the street
from behind a parked car. His
death wal the first highway fatal-
ty In thil city of 11,000 in seven
and a half years.

For just $1 through CARE you
can send more than $8 worth of

U. 8. farm foods to a hungry fam-
ily overseas. Mall, contributions to
CAHE Food Crusade, 660 First
Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.

8pend a little to send a lot!
From Its farm surplus stockpile
the U. S. Government has given
CARE millions of pounds or milk

»nd^ur,J!jHpjjfth iTwiuxilve'totht
•CARB fqod'' tfrusftde, 600 First
Avenue, New York 16, N. Ytl sends

22 lb. package of these goods, in
various assortments, to | p
famUv overseas. '• '

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Glvrn in Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Arrordlon Rtpi ln
• Salt;. Krnlnls. Etrhan(rt
• Pirkupi and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Books for Accordion

For Information CaU

„ W0 8-4013

T F T I r i ' G ACCORDION
LiihLiLi\J O SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 Main Street, Woodbrldse

•EVERYTHING
IN MUSIC"

Accordion

nmms

Cuitar
Violin

Hawaiian

All TeachUrs tcrlinul liy A.A.A.
I'hone: WO-8-4111

SWOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

• Builders-Contractors t Furniture

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone;
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Coal

{ COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

M A T SHOPPE
61S Rahway Ave., Woodbridce

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER IT GOODS

Open J A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays »t 12 Noon

Avenel Pharmacy
W4 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914 '

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Car*

RAYMOND JACKSOH
AND SOfl

Druggists

S8 Main Stwet

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone t-f SM

1LI .

LOOKING FOR
t Top Value!
• Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FORK. SHOP
Serving Woodbrldue Resident!

Slnre 1937
V. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile Nurth of Woodbridge

Cloverlotf
Open 9 A.M. io 9 P.M., Incl. Sit.

Phone
WOodbridee 8-1577

Ltarn to Play the Accordion

Th« Modern,

EMy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our EMy Rental PUn

International, modern »nd classical
musk taught (« bficlnnen and ad-
u n t t d nudtnti. AjtnlJ for all lop-
make trcordlotil.

We carry a hill Hut af Morittl
Initrumenti and Accmaorkt

Perth Annoy'! OldMt E*UbUtb(d
Accordion Canter

II Yean At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkotkl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-U90

Be Popular!

Learn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . Lessons

In your own

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

cJLedie J4enk
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

C. POZNANSKl
PLUMBING & IIF.VNNG

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC KOTOR

TRENCHING
_ FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
KI-1-7S51 or 1-6645

Photography

% Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquor*

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

o Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 S Rooma $35
4 Booms $30 6 Rooma $40

AU Load) Ins|i(ed — II TeaM Eip
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-gtatc
Moving
Service
AGKNT

National Van Unet

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Loni Distinct

Moving and s t o r e s
NATION WIDE SHIPPERS of

HvuKbald and Office Furnlturt
authoring Agtut

Howard V»a Llnei
t*Nf*t« B«onu for Btorafi

CRATING • PACKING
8HIPPINQ

Onclalaaatf ruraltun of tim
Dmripuon .;

Office and Warehoo»»
M Atlantic Street. Cuitret

Tel. KJ-1-5540

Hislc Instruction t
Unroll yuur child

Jf now fur urlvnte
lentous on:

< *

ACCOKU1ON

GUITARS « THOMBONl
and AnipUflera • UHUMM

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For lulornuUou Call ill

SAMMY RAY'S
HAM U Q U A i m , Prop.

MJJ8IC U 4 MFAlft «UOP
1 M*w Btiiaintlok A V M I M , *««•

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS - PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

10 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL UNE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wines (jupped
FREE

— HOURS — *
Friday, t:M A. M. to I p. M.

•a tunlv , I A. M. to I P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Hootetelt Avenue, CafWt

KI-1-4070

CANDID or
STUDIO

BLACK AND WHITE OB
3-D COLOR

Complete Line of
Camera and SuppliM

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing Service

BALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and FrL NifhU to 8:30

Plurabiig & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-I-J046, HI-2-7312

L. PVGUESE - A. L1PO

Real Estate-lisurance*

Charle* Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Eltetrie 8«rer Strrloe

•j

S-WM

« 1 LINDEN AVENUE

fVooArMie, N. X

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing?...

CALL

SMIJH
PLUMBIH6 & 'HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient SerrtM

18» EBMSEN AVE., AVENKL

Omitted Ads
Bring

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What*• On It"

EDISON, N. J.

U-8-MOfl

Henry Jumen &

Tinning and Sheet M'tal

Rooflni MeUl ColUnn

rnntu* Work

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbridge, N. J

Son
Wort

•at

• Service Stations *

Tayl O;

JUST |>|

WO 8-
and c,,,; ;

W00DBR1Q F TAXll

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-SMI

We're Specialist* In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous npw 1957 Slip
Cover Fabrics now in
stock. Well bring sam-
ples to jour home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kst. mi
RAHWAY • AVENEL

w<>-8-r.'i7
HI-8-9954

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR. CONDITIONING
FLASHING. Etc.

Authorized I)iitrlb«t«r-
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

Kl-1-6541
46.SI. Ann Street, Carteret

Sporting Goods •

• Raili & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
l*r?mpt Expert Retain

RCA T»bea and Parta
B*tWrt«

14 fEEHHlNQ AVENU1

CABTBEET, N. i.

A. Ebb. jr.. Prop.

Tetqdtotu KM-M89

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SAUBS and SEBVICE*-
1S5 AVENEL ST.
Antenna* ln«UIIe4,

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

Home of Rrel Partf
Wholexaii: and Rjetall

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greaaed and
Adjusted, (or Only

(Pita Parts, If Needed)

We Have, In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDUFE PICTURES

(framed)

0 HUNTING, FISHING and
MOTOR BOAf LICENSES
ISSUED *

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FJ8IUNG TACKLE
AND REVAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25« Monroe Street, Rahws?

Telephone RA-7-3MW

Ruors*

• Tanklese Coll$

WO 8-1715
Yes, rail tut. y , :,i
for eatmialt'j.V. ;
m a n to. you l.i :.. .
p l a n , showing . :: :.'
s av ing short i•.;:..

• Folders

• Billheads

• L C I U T W S I

• Pro^ra.r.s

• Booklets

• Annoii'iic-

mcnls

HoiN'0r!.fai

Post i':t\:t\nh

Tanklesi CoUs
leaned .

Water Soltenen
Installed •

Signs

Cards

0 Coupons

NO .

TOO \

or TOO

Call Today iir|
Free
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,j.( olonia First
I dives Report

Robert Stiowfleld,
f i he Avenel-Colonia
:;qiin(l. Issued, the lol-
.i:! for .squad activities
month of September;

No. i, eight accident
Irunspnrt case*; two

Ambulance No. 2, six
rails; eight transport

fire call; two lnhala-
md three miscellaneous

of 35 calls were answer-
.,„ hours and 22 minutes

and 147 miles

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICES

restrictions con-

bridge Creek, thenoe southerly along
Woodbridge Creek (o th« point or place
of beginning.

Polling Flue: Memorial Municipal
Bulldlnf.

commonly known
"" «H Hudson

h<!redlf>ment8

C b

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that (art of the First Wan) south
[ Heard j Brook aodf WAt-61 *h» ren-

ter line of Amboy Aferrue, M far aouth
•s the center line or drove street;
thence Westerly to th. center line of

lattlann Street; thence Northerly aloni
l . center Une of Mattlson Street to

the center line of Main Street: thence
Westerly along the center llne of Main
Street to th. dlTldlng line of. th« Urat

nd Sefcond Wards.

and

ROBERT H, JAMISON.

SAMUEL StlBKR,

•MM
Attortic

iy:L 10/4, II, IB, 55/58

, I (1AL N0TICE8

-irrKF. TO BIDDERS
>, iierebV given that Sealed
,,,,. construction of >" V. C

,xrr in Green Street and
venue. Iselln, Woodbrldge

',., MPW Jersey, together with
'' umholes. as shown on the
. , , , , , by Howard Madlaon

',',' , Erimlneer. and on file in
'..,'..,.• ••; office, Memorial Muni

'.ii,1,.;. Woodbrldge. N. J,, wll
, i in- the Township Commit
.. township of Woodbrldge a

, -•,.! Municipal Building
,',. N J . until 8 P. M. (East

. . .,ni Time on November 7
' ,.•, nt said Memorial Muni
inn publicly "opened and read

'..rmntlon for Bidders, Bpecl-
l .nn of Bid and Form of
,1 iy he obtained at the Office

, i Madison. Township Bngln-
, -i,l Municipal Building.

: unship Committee of the
... Woodbrldge reserves the
.vr nny Informalities In. or

r Ml bids.
,' ,-r muv withdraw his Bid

:••. dnys after the actual
, uprnlng thereat.

, : i • t h to be constructed—
lii'i, more or less, of 8"

B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

; rrtiwd In the Independent-
ivtober IB and October 14,

M io nrx

NOTICE
b

fll>t

meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrld™ In the

that said ordinance win be taken up
for further consideration and final pa».
rvf Vt. * m M t l n « °f »W Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the M.morlal Municipal Build
.1? ", WoO(1brk'8e, New Jersey, on

Jhe 7th day of November, 1QH, at 8:00
P. M. IBSTi, or as soon thereafter ai
said matter can be reached, at whlc!
time nnd place all persons who ma
be Interested therein will be given ai
opportunity to be heard concerning thi
same.

B J. DUNIGAN,

LEGAL NOTICES LEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

and Hie- CUp: Of
alto the county

Polling
treet.

Place: No. 11 School, Ron

IBCOND WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising aft of Kiatbey. All of

he Ward louth of Lehlgh Valley R»ll-
o»n tracks.
PMIing Place: Ktubtj School.

SECOND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center llne ol the Lehlgh Valley Run-
road with the oenttr Tin. of Florida
arove Road, thence northerly along
center llne of Florida Grove Road to
the Intersection of oenter of Florida
Orove Ro^d, with the center line ot
West Pond Road, thence westerly along
the center line of West Pond Road to a

Woodbrldge Township
Rahway which lli.e in
line between Mlddlesei tnd Unron;
thence along said county line In a
Northwesterly direction to ltB Intersec-
tion with the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly llne of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way to the point of Interwc-
tlon with the Northerly ur Northeast-
erly line of Block 428; thence South-

• mng said prolongation nnd
along th. Northeasterly line of Lot I,
Block 438 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the llne of Lot 1,
Block 438 to the Northerly line of Block
43k; thence Easterly along the North-
erly llne of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner of Lot J48. Block 431; thence
Southerly along the Easterly line of
Lot MS, Block 431, to the center line
of Chain O'HIll Road; thence In a
general easterly direction along the
center line of Chain O'HIll Road to
the prolongation Westerly of the divid-
ing line between Blocks 3B8-A and
387-G; thence Southeasterly along the
dividing llne between Blocks M8-A,
387-0, 38B-B and 387-H lo the South-
east tide of Henry Place ss shown on
Sheet #50. Woodbrldge Township Tni
Map; thence Northeasterly along ihe
Uvldlnn Imp between Blocks 3X!-rt, 395,
M1-I mid 394-0 to a point and corner,
Mid corner being the Southeast corner
of Lot 11. Block 337-1; thence South-
easterly along the Northerly linn of

Street, Iselln, N. i.

SECOND WA.RD-TlllkTHF.NTn I
DISTRICT

seotlon of th . Westerly Right of Wnv:
line of the Pennsylvania R.tllrond with >
th.

LEOAL NOTICES

llne ot the Port/iKeading Railroad to j of Woodbrldge; thwrt Southerly along
the point or place of Beginning. i the center Tint pf Wood Avtsue or

BEtttQ pan ot District #8 and a 1 Mutton Hollow Road (th. dividing line
small portion of District XI. Second between the Township of Edlaon and
Ward, to be known M Meronri Ward, the Township of Woodbrldge) to a
District 12, : point 100 feet South of the Southerly

Polling Place: School Nu I, <;reen line of New Dover Road; thenre Eait-
" " erly parallel with New Dover Road ind

100 feet South ot same crowing New
Jerwi State Parkway, Rt. fl-4 to '.he
center llne of New Dover Road, thence
Southeasterly along the center Iln« of

Southeasterly to the point of Intersko!
tton with the Easterly llne of BldVk
479-F; thence Southerly along the

Northerly llne of Block 447-L; thence
Easterly along the Northtrly Un«
ot Block 447-L crossing Middlesex
Avenue and along the Northerly llne
of Blocks 448-J. 448-K. 448-L, 448-M.
449-O and 449-H to the Westerly
line of Block 4J0; thenre Southerly
along, the Westerly line of Block 4S0
to the Northerly line In Block 449-1;

Boundary line acrou the Central Rail-
d t t p i t f t t f

PAGE NINK1WKI
LEGAL NOT,*

thence uortherl;
easterly loo fed

Bout*

erly Right of Way line of the
Jr-rsey Garden State Parkway, nt. #4;
thence In a general Northerly direction
ulonf? the Westerly Rltiht of Way line
ot neld Parkway, Rt. #4, to the point
of Intersection with tfce center line ot
James Place; thence Westerly along the i

road to th . point of Interaction of
•Id Boundary Use with th. prolong*- ' Highway
tlon Northeasterly of the Center llne ' line of
of Turner Street; thence. (Ill South-
westerly along tbe said prolongation
and the Center llne of Turner Street
and the prolongation Southwesterly nf
the Center line of Turner Street "> t h '
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line ot Port Reading
Railroad Dork Yardi; thenr*. (121
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
of the Port Reading Dock Property
to the Westerly line of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginning

Polling Place: Port Reading School.

aiqag a Une
i n * parallel to
NO. ' to th*

line of WoodbrWw wenu*:
northwesterly uluns me center 111
Woodbridge Avenue to the
of I) S HlKh'viy Route 01;
northeasterly alAtig The centAT Un
U. S HIUllwiV Houtd NO. I
southerlv boiimUn llne of th* '
Kahway. theix-p wes'rrly along th
southerly boundary line of the ~
Railway lo U." reiiwr Itnf.
George* Avenue thenre aoutf
southeWeriv along center line
Georges Avenue to the point'I
or beRlnnltig

Pulling Place: Arenel Flnhe^Mv.f'
___ _ _ . * . :-,,

THIRD WARD, SKVF.NTH DW
BBOINNINO nt » point In IM '

Wst o d to easterly along the Northerly linn o
point, said point being the Intersection Development known at Wont bury, Ser
of the center line of West Pond Road | tlon #1, and the Southerly line of

SHUCK TO BIDDERS
iiereby given that Sealed

. construction of IK Lineal
-, or leas, of Concrete Curb

r •>!! Cornell Street, Avenel.
: • including ndU.it returns

in'irMctlona According to
. iiv Howard litdlson, Town-

.r will h» re««lved by the
i rmmlttf* of the Township
: .f ai the Memorial Munlcl-

AN ORDINANCS TO .... w
DTNANCE BNTITUTD "AN ORDINANCE
T" WTABTISH 8AI-ARY AND WAOE
SCHEDULES OP CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL TIME AND PART
TIM! EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN
SHIP"

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUMTY OP MIDDLESEX, THAT: |

SECTION l. The Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance to establish salary »nd
wage ichedules of certain officials and
full time and psrt time employees of
the "Township" be. and the same here-
by Is" further amended in the respects
hereafter mentioned.

SECTION 1. Retroactive to September
19, ISM, the annual salary ot Raymond
Jensen. Automotive Mechanic In the
Road Division nf Public Works Depnrt-
ment. and William derak, Automotive
MechanlrOn the Road Division of the
Public Works Department, shall be the
sum of tl M per hour.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon the adoption
and advertising as required by law.

HUGH B. (JUIOLEY,

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,

Commltteunan-at-Large

a e M m 1 j , j DUNIOAN
1 Main iueet , wood- j Township Clerk
on November 7 1 9 M bi on November 7, DM..

i 'hen opened and publicly!

i Hpeclflratlona msy be oh-1
";r Office of the Town-;

. T . Howard Madlaon. I
• Wuodbrldge, New Jersey. I

.•>-hlu Committee reserves i
reje«t »ny or all Bids. !

I> J DONIC1AN. j
Township Clerk. !

irtlsed In the Independent-
o< toner 18 and October U,

:•< l O ^ U - ' M

MiTICf- TO BIDDERS
hereby given thaht Sealed
l-r Construction of 1987

: • • more or les*. of Concrete
i ftiitter on Tsppen Street,
.. ... Jersey. Including radius
• .^rect Intersectlonji accord-
:: lmwn by Howard Madison,

Kih'lneer will be received
[•••vrjhlp Committee ol the

; Woodbrldge at the M«-
: :...;:>»! Building. 1 Main

.' ">.n>ridne. N. J . on November
•-[ and then opened and

i l 8peclflc*tlon« m»y be
• the Office ol the Town-
; MT Howard Madison. I

Woodbrldge. New Jenay.
. :,-.lilp Commluef reserves

• , inert any or all bids,
U J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk,

•rilwl In the Iudepend.nt-
. (Vtober 18 and October JJ.

i 10 3i/'M

MITKK TO BIDDtKS
: IS HEREBY OIVEN that

for the Interior »nd EK-
. :ns and Interior Plastering

1 uipal Building will be re-
•he Township Committee

- ..hip of Woodbrldge at the
M inlclpai Building. 1 Main

1 liirldae, New Jeraey, Until

To be advertised In The InH»ni>n(1-
ent-Lender on October 23 and Novem
her 1, 10M, with Notice ot Public Heir-
ln" for final adoption on November 7
19M

l.-L. 10/3S: 11/1/50

NOTICE
l» hereby gl»en th»t the rnt'rlct Elec
tlon Board In and for the Township
of Woodbrldge will sit at places herein
after designated on

TUtSDAT, NOVIMBER 8. 19M

'hV52i?
IMIIEU O. ISM) . , t ( , , v i . . .

° 7 A l a n d Pol"", Pl

with a line drawn 400 fdet westerly
from and partllel to Pennsylvania Ave-
nue as laid out, thence southerly along
BBld line to a point. The northeast cor-
ner of property belonging to St. Man's
Church and also the northwest corner
of property known as Wasn.ogton
Heights, thence southerly along the
boundary line of Washington Heights
and Church property to a corner of
same, thence eaaterly nlonz said
boundary line to a dorner of mine,
thence southerly along aald boundary
line af said property to th. center line
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to the center llne of
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out aouth
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along llne of said Pennayl
vanla Avenue to the center of the.
Lehlgh Valley Railroad, thence easterly

long the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to th . point or place of be-
ginning.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School,

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords. All that

tract lying north of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad track* west of Crows Mill
Road and south of King Oeorge's Post
Road.

Polling Place: Fordi Flrehouie, Corrt-
eUe Street, Fords,

SECOND WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising central Ford&AlAll tha

tract lying north of King George's Po»i
Road, lying between the Edison Town
ship line and the boundary of the Flrsl
Ward, tnd lying south of a. northerly
boundary described aa follows:

Beginning at a point In the Edlsoi
line 100 feet north of th. northerl:
llne ot Fifth Street; thence eaaterl]
and 100 feet north of Fifth Stree
TOMlnn Grant Avenue to the northerl;
Une of Fords Terrace No. 1; thenci
northerly along the name, to an angle;
tnence easterly along a northerly Un<
of Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the centei
of Mary Avenue; thence northerly aloni
the center of Mary Avenue, to a poln
100 feet north of th* northerly line
Pitman Avenue, thence eaaterly an
100 feet to Poplar Street, and continu-
ing In the same course to the boundary

looks .194-K, 394-J. nnd the prolon,;a
on of Mill line, Southeasterly to the
(orthuesterlj RlKht of Wny line of th«
'ort Reading Rttllrond; thence Nortn-
nsterly along the Westerly line of the
'ort Rending Railroad Right of W*y
o the center line of St. GeoWs Ave-
lue »nd the point or place of Be-

remaining portion of
Seventh District, to be

d W d h Dt

center line of J»me« P:nce to Its in'er
section with the center line of Wood !
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Roni: thunCe .
Southerly and Southeasterly aloni; the i
center line of Wood Avenue or Mu'^nl
Ho'.low Road to Ihe Westerly Rl^ht, of'
Wiy line - • - • - ••

thence Easterly along the Northerly
line of Block 449-1 crosalng Lincoln
Highway to the Westerly or Northwent-
erly Kigha of Way line of the Pcnnsvl-

Northeaster.y

r>f
of Second

Way line of t
Ilallroad to Its Intersection with the

i Un* be-

THIRD WARO—SM ONll DISTRICT
BBOINNINO at a point In Si Oeoreei

Avenue where same Is Intersected by i miy line of fluien Island Sound
the Port Reading Railroad, and from the same i« Iniertterted by the "
•aid beginning point running northerly ] erly lln" of the Port Reading
alon* the center line of 8t Georges Dock Property; theuce 11) Ni
Avenue to a point being 100 feet east -
of U. 8 Highway Rome No l; theme
northerly along a line which is 100 fe«t
easterly and parallel to II fl. Hlghwav
Route No 1 to » point In the center
line ot Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly along tin canter llne of
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center Une of U S. Hlidinny

t Ptlllng Place: School #19, Pershli,,
Avenue, Iselln, N. J,

BEINO the
Second Ward,, ,
mown as Second Ward, Seventh Dta
;rlct.

Polllni! Place: School No. 2, Outlook
venue, Culonla, N. J.

SECOND WARD'-FOURTEF.NTII
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
action with the center line or Wioil
Avenue, or Mutton Hollo* Ri,ad with
the center line of Jomes Place; tlvice,

Avenue or Mutton
b

or plnce of tegln»lng.
BEINO known »• > portion of Dls-

trlct 7, Second Ward to be known as
District 19, Second Ward.

Polling Plncc: School No. 18. Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. J.

SECOND WARD, SIXTEF.NTI! DIST.
BEOINNINO at the point of Intersec-

tion of the center line of the Port
the1t H » w Ron!, the

boundary.line between Woodbrldtfe nnd
Edi T h i i fy e
Edison Townships to a point

th f h S h l li
IIK) f"et
of New

between Edison and Woodbrldge Town-
ships; thence, southerly along the said
dividing llne to a point In the center

if N. J. State Highway No. »1:line o!
them:

sr.roNn WARD—EIGHTH niSTniCT
BEGtNNtNO at a point in the Bast-

irty Right of Wdy llne of the New
leney Garden State Parkway, Rt. #4,
lth the Westerly llne ot the Psnnnyl-

vnnla Railroad Right of Way; thence
Northerly and Northeasterly along t'ie
Right or Way line of the said Parkway,
Rt, #4, to the center llne of New Dover
Road: thence Easterly and Southeast-
erly along the center line of New Dover
Road to the point of Intersection of
s*me with the prolongation Northerly
of th. Eaaterly line of Block 479-f1:
thence Southerly nlong the Easterly
llne Of Block 47B-F to the point of
Intersection of same with the Northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence Easterly
along the Northerly line of Block! 447-L
to the center llne of Middlesex Avenue;
thence Southerly and Southeasterly
along the center line of Middlesex Ave-
nue to the Westerly Right of Way llne
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Right of
Way; thence Southwesterly along the
Westerly Hue of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road Right of Why line to its Intersec-
tion with' the Eaaterly line of the New
Jersey State Parkway, Rt. #4 and the
point or place of Beginning.

BEING a portion of the Second Wnrd,
Eighth District, to be known as Second
Ward, Eighth District.

Polling Place: school No. 15. Pennine
Avenue, Iselln.

south of the Southerly" line
Dover Road; thenre Easterly
with New Dover Rond mid 100, mm i 0 , N , ah,t» Hlahwav No 1 to the
south from same to a point hi the i „„_,„', ,j_? „; M ? «,.»« D«.w«t«« M«
Westerly lint of the New Jeney State : n e n t " U n B o f N J' S t * t e p»rk1»«'r N o

center line of U S Highway Route
No. 1 U> the Pennsylvania Ratlrnid,
thence southerly along the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the Port Rending
Railroad; thence westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to the point or
puce of beginning.

Polling Place: School No. 4, Avenel
Street, Avenel, N. J.

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewarcn.
Polling Place: Sewaren School,

«t,riv

THIRD WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Including all the wkrd south of Port

Reading Railroad and west of Wood-

erly nlonp Hi' Southerly line
Port Reatllnu HallroHd Dock
to the Point of liiiers*<-tlun M
seme with the prolon^htiOA
westerly of rtie Center line Of
Street; tnenre r2i Northeasterly I
the )>rol>mga!rw fiouthweawrif'
the Center ll'ie iinri the pretonsft.1
Northeasterly o( the Centtr I n *
Turner K'.roet to the Point of
Ion of ihe uim'' with the

line between Woodbrldge Ti
,nd the Bornugh of Cartertti
3) SfMitheimleriy nlont* aaHd

llne to the CiMit'er line of Wi
Cartoret Itond; thence (4) In »"
Southerly direction along . . .
Boundary line to ihe Point of
section with the Northerly or
Ine of Suten talnnd SounO:

(91 In a General westerly d
along the »aui Sound to the
llne or the Port Rending Railroad
Property and Point or Place of
Binning.

Pulling Plare — Ilaganun BeittU

-A

•Hrtwav Rt A ZlrlT^Ue'r v 4; 'h«nie. northerly along the center
f^iWa.l'. %LS1: ^ ", B^^'il Une of N. J. State Parkway No. 4 toalong the Wester!
of snld Parkway,
of intersection with the tenter llnc of

;erly RIRIU ol Way llne
y, Rt. £4. to the'point.

rkway
the point of intersection with the cen-
ter line of the Port Rending Railroad;

Pol"", PlAC.:Oid Ford. School No. 7,
| G ' Rd| ( | n | Road.I KM P. U., Bajtem Standard Time, for

the purpoM of conducting a
OBNIRAL BLECTION

>n ro" '••«tn candidates lor the follow-
ini offices:

,-re*v ui.i of the United Spates
Vice President of the u m - 1 p-o'ea
Member of the House ot Representa-

tives
I Sheriff
3 M.mber» to the Board ot Chosen

Freeholders
Three (3) Members of the Township

Committee, one member from each of
th* three wards.

Seven (71 Trustees
Lands.

And to vote upon the following State
Question*:

STATE PUBLIC OUESTION NO. I
Bhall the amendment of Article Til. , .,„. . „

Section II, paragraph 2 of the Constl-! s n , n g i e p o i n t in aald Fords Terrace

ot Free School

SECOND WARD, FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Intersec-

tion of the center Une of N. J. State
Highway No. I and the dividing line
between Woodbrldge and Edison Town-
ship.; thence, southerly along the said
dividing line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships, crossing Main
Street, Evergreen Avenue and Wood-
land Avenue to a point 100 feet north
of the northerly line of Fifth Street
measured at right angles to Fifth
Street; thence, easterly parallel with
nfth Street anil igD feet north,
oi crossing Ford ^v.nue ana
Avenue to a point In the westerly line
Of Fords Terrace No. 1; thence, north-
easterly Blong the lint of Fords Ter-
race No. I crosalng Linden Avenue to

tiitlon to fix the term* of sheriffs at
j years instead of 3 yean, be approved?

STATE PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 7
Shall the amendment of Article VIII,

Section I, paragraph 1 of the Constitu-
t i o n in the following form. "Property
shall be »sses«ed for taiatlon under
general law* and by uniform rules, All ewterly parallel with Pitman Avenue
real property assessed and taxed locally , n d 100 feet north of aame, croaalng
or oy the State for allotment and pay- N . j . State Parkway No. 4 to thedlvW-
ment to taxing district* shall be a*-1 .-„ n r . h«t,ween the First and Second
•eased according to the same standard W K d ; thenoe. northerly along the salrt
of value; and such real property shall l...,l.,ll|s ..ue between the rirat »nd
he taied at the general tax rate of gecond Warda to the center line of N.
DC « * c u *\ t*i«= A*" _ . . , . ., nrAn. * „ . . - . »ini.nrn., nn -1- thnnre went-

SECOND WARD—NINTH IMSTRTCT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center llne of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road and center line of Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center
line of Crows Mill Road to the center
line of King George Road, thence east-
<rly along center line of King George
Road to center line of West Pond Bond,
thence easterly along center line of
West Pond Road to a point, said point
being the Intersection of center line
of West Pond Road with a line drawn
parallel to and 400 feet westerly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out,
thence southerly along said line to a
point! The northeast corner to property
belonging to St. Mary's Church »nd
also the northwest corner of property
known as Washington HeUhts. thence
southerlv along boundary Une of Wash-
ington Heights and Church property to
a corner of same, thence easterly alonj

: l ; I aald. boundan line lo ft cat&ex Hi tame^
n t thence southerly alonii said boundary

of said property to the center line of
Nsw Brunswick Avenue, thence easterly
along center llnc ot Hew Bnfcswlck
Avenue to the center line of F«nnsvN

. . . . . .„ . - r » . — -- venla Avenue, as laid out south ot New
No 1 line; thence easterly parallel Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly

"' ' " """" " ' — i1"" """ along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of tbe Lehlgh
Valley Railroad, thence westerly along
the center line of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the point or place of beginning

Polling Place: Ferds Memorial Post
#411, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
N, 1.

Jamen Place: thence Westerly nlonr the ,
center line of JanieR Plice to tliP center
line of Wood Avenue or Muttcn Hallow
{loud to the point or plnce of Be-1
ginning.

BEING, a portion of the Second Ward,,
Eighth District, to be known as Second j
Ward. Fourteenth District.

Polling Place: Harding Avenue, Fire-
house, Iselln, N. J.

SECOND WilK!>—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point, in the West-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
RlSht of Wny where the same Is Inter-
sected by the dividing line between
the City of Railway and the Township
of Woodbrldse; thence Northwesterly
BionR said dividing line between the
Township of WootlbrlCje jnri the City
of Rahway to t^e Intersection of the
s»me with the prolonRHtlon Northeast-
erly of the dividing line between Blocks
462 and 4<J3; thonte Southwesterly nlons
the dividing line between Blocks •182
and 463 to an anRle point In same;
thence Westerly still nlong said divid-
ing line and the dividing line bfetween
Blocks 461, 4fl8-8 and 468-R, and the
dividing line hetweefi Blocks 464, 488-L
pnd 468-M to the Nqrthenst corner of
Block 467; thence Southerly along the
Ensterly lltie of Blonk 467 to the South-
east corner of said Block: thence West-
erly along the Southerly! line of Block
467 to the Southwest corner of same;
thence still Westerly alonR the South-
erly line of Blocks 473-R, 413-S. 473-T.

thrnm

long the center llne I bridge
1J" " " " """ Polling Place: Barren Library (Wood-

brldge).

Una

THIRD WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of th. enter llne of Avenel

theand the point, „„ , o f , n g p, ,n n^|T I ( I l l *R ,1 1 H > ( l d R K m

- i . . ? . S i * U W»M« w . I of Way to the Right of Way line ofp l l c e ' S c h o c l » " - F o r f l - N" '• State Highway Route' tl" thence

" p
i? Sil S h l

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
REOINNINO >t the Intersection of

the Southerly Una of the Fort Reading
Rallrond Dock Property with the west-
erly line of Staten Island Bound;
thence, (1) Southwesterly along Staten
I l d R d i point

School. ..-.71

Northeasterly along the Right ot Way
line of State Highway Route ffl to the
Southerly boundary Une ot the City
ot Rahway; thence Easterly and Nortn-
easterly along the boundary line of tho
City of Rahway to the Rahway River;
thence Southensterlv along the Rahway
River to Ihe Westerly line of the Bor-Island Sound to a point*

the Intersection of the * IWUUBI- • , - f l , -
tion Easterly of the Center Inle of J'0"* t n < Jr*!™"* T 1 " * } ^ . , l l n "
Central Street wKh the. Westerly line j ^ ^ ^ o f ^ r l ^ t w f l ^ ^

y

center line of Ash 'Street to the center
line of Myrtle Avenue; thence Westerly
along the center line of Myrtle Avenue
and Its Westerly prolongation to Wood-
brldge Creek: thence Southerly alonx

Creek to the point of

Sewaren Avenue; thence, (3)
th. Center lln. of
to the e n t e r llne of

Glen Cove Avenue; th.nce, <4) North-
westerly along the Center line of Glen
S*." fAvS"lih *n.d ith*. P™10"'111'0" ' intersection o'f the prolongntldn Eastthereof Northwesterly to the Center . o r l y o f t h , c e n t e r l l n e 0 , NUsi60r i Avc-

the Bald

TIIIKt) WARD—riUHTH nigTWCt ,
BEGINNING at a point In the Penn-

^Tivanlfi Railroad where urn . U tffflih»
sected by the Port Reading MilrtUb
and from siuJ beginning point
Northerly alonit the Pennaylv
road lo the center llne of
Street: I hence 8oiitlie.i»Ltcly an
erly alonn the center line ot
Street to the center llne Of
Avenue; thenre Southerly a l t -
center (ne of Uohway Avenue ,1
center llnc of Nlelson Avenue;
Southeasterly along the center 1
Nlelson Avenue to the

tlon a'lon^ tiw center line of _
bridge Creek to the Northerly UA.
the Port Rending Railroad;
Westerly along tho Northerly
the Port Rending Railroad
Rnhway Avenue to the point
section of the said Port Readl
road with the Pennsylvania,
and the point or place of I

BEING n portion of Thlrt
'Ifth District, to be known as
ITpro Eighth District. ,

Polling Clare: First Aid
Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.

B. J. DUNIOAN,''^"
Clerk of the TowttWH
of Woottbrldg*. 'P'"*"

I.-L. 10,25- 11/1 56 ''''*

y , .
473-U, 473-V. 473-Wj 473-X, 473-Y,
474-C and 474-B to the New Jersey
State Pftrkway, Rt. #4; thence continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway, Rt. #4. and along the
Southerly line of Blocks 474-A, 496-A.
496-E and 499-A to the Easterly line
ot Edgewood Avenue; thence still West-
erly and approximately In the center
line of Clark Place to the center line
of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road, the dividing line between the

y
line of Woodbrldge Oreekt ihenoe, it)
In a General Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction along the Cet.ter line of I
Woodbrldge Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center line of Myrtle Avenue
with the Center line of WoodbrldKe
Creek; thence (8) Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center Une
of Myrtle Avenue to the Ceriter Une of
Ash Street; thence, (7) Northeasterly
along the center line of Ash Street
with the Center line of Homestead Ave-
nue; thence, (8) Southeasterly along the
Ceflter line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road: thence,
(91 Northeasterly along the Center line
of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Woodbrldge and the

nue; thence Westerly along
prolongation and the center llne ol
Nlelson Avenue to the center Une ot
Rahway Avenue; thence Northerly
along the center line of Rahway Ave-
nue to the center line of Avenel Street;
thence Westerly and Northwesterly
along the center line of Avenel Street
to the point of Intersection With the
Easterly Right ot Way line ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad and point or
place of beginning.

BEING a portion of the Third Wura,'
District' Five, to be known as Third
Word, Fifth District,

Polling Place: First Aid Bulldlnf;,
Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.

THIRD WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In Bt.

COSTS SO I l l l l f
to phone

anywhere

Borough of Cftrteret; thenre, (10) I Georges Avenue distant easterly 100
Easterly and Southeasterly along said feet from U 8 Highway Route No 1;

Cleveland
Richmond

fl I'M anil Sundaya.- 8 win, tta-
tion [.wca. \0'"r tin not ttlrladed.

...._ ... __. ^ o g o ; , g y
Township of Edison nncl the Township ' Easterly and Southeasterly along said feet from U. 8. Highway Route N

[o. 1;

with Woodland Avenue along the line
of Fords Terrace No. 1 to the center
line of Mary Avenue; thence, northerly
along the center line ol Mary Avenue
to a point 100 feet north of the north-
erly Tine of Pitman Avenue; thence,

K.STl.

- I

the taxing district In which the prop-
erty t» situated, for the use of such

M, New jertey, unui « » district. The Legislature may
rlovember 7.J»M._.nd ,u*thb*r,« l h e governing body of any

i txing dls

.1 store Highway No, .1; thence west
erly along the center line of N. J.
5 K ' 5 5 U » NO 1 to the dividing

Memorial Building pub-
read aloud

> Specifications may be ob-
•!.<• office of Mr. William
'.xilan. No. I Main Street.

• New Jersey.
M.shlp Committee hereby
. ruiu to reject any or all

B J. DtWIQAN,
Township Clerk.

'•.i-rtiMd In th . Indep«ndent-
o-tober IS tad October 25.

. 10 M/'M

, u t h b r , « l h e governing b o y y
municipality constituting t taxing dls-
trlctt to establish a proportion of the
standard of value at which such real
property situate therein shall he a»-
Kued tnd such proportion shall be
uniformly applied to all such real
property within the taxing district, be
approved?

T h .
ward*

t nunty Surrogate's Court
UK TO CREDITORS
• hollo and Anna Pearson,
"t Peter Fouchello, de-

fection of Elmer E. Brown, t _ . , n
•'. the County Of Middlesex.

c< notice to th . creditors of
Fouchello, to bring In

for the tsrlous
„ _ districts of the

of Woodbrldge are as follows:

riRST WAKD-FIBST DISTRICT
All that tract lying between the

PenrU wnl. Railroad (on th. east)n s y n n l . Railroad (o
tb* c«nwr line of Amboy Ayenue
{hi weat); and 100 feet north of

Bvnet ( o n the north) and Ion
li d w n mldwaT be-

Btite Highway No. 1 to the "J'1^11* . . , . .- . ----- - - •
line between Edison and Woodbrldge woodbrldge Township and Clark Town-
Townshlps and the point or place of

: School #1*. Fords, N. J.

SECOND WARD^SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING s.t a point In the center

line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road (aUo the dividing line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships)
where the same Is intersected by the
Northerly Right of WBy line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; th.nce (I)
Northeasterly along t h e

1 1
N o " h « ; l y

h " ° !
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right ot
Way to a point ot Intersection of s»me
with th« prolongation Easterly of the
center line of Middlesex Avenue; then"
(1) Northwesterly and

" thTiouth) t ine drawn mld-ww be-
•! S S t S l W r and Second Street,^ and

easterly to said railroad,
at the Intersection of theat the Inters

» Fouchello, to bring in ^ u w of the .Perth Amboy 8ng
. demands and claims | Woodbrldge Railroad with th. Perth
nsuteof the »Id d « « M * a . l w

I X ; city Line, thence northerly
ithi six J li of the Perth Am-

venue;.
Northeasterly
of Middlesex

f

(J) N o r t h w e s y
along the center line of Middlesex
Avenue td the ponlt of Intersection of
said center line of Middlesex Avenue
with the prolongation Westerly of the
Northerly line of Block H8-J jftlao the
Northerly line of the Star Eagl.1 Devel-
opment Map); thence (3> Eaaterly
along the Northerly boundary line of

J 448K 448L 44811 44D-G and
urnrmatlon. within six

mis dau or they will be a:Sti.s?£«
iit-r 18th, IBM.

MARY FOUCHELLO.
ANNA PEARSON,

Execu tries.

I -L
Attorney

It/1. S. 1S/10M

> • nunty 8urtog«M's Court
"IKK TO CREDITORS

I Cnntello, Administrator ot
^ fuatello, 8r,, deceased, by

' Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate
1 iity ot Middlesex, hereby

1 '" the:creditor, of th . said
'. I'ostello. 8r , to bring In

'l^'iuunds asid clalrhstaESlnst
'' ^ the sald[ dtc.aMd, undor

:;" iMiitton. wjthlQ sll months
or ftt*y will be forever

'.'. artlon therefor agalust
iiunutrutor.
•'|»T ath, 1«M.
THOMAS J. OOeTSLLO.

AdmlnliUHor.
Wnuer, Enqs.,

Smmm
449-H as shown on Map of S w
Development and Woodbridg. Town
ship Tax Map. sheets JO and 49 to
point; thence (41 till l
bd f th

s JO and 49 o
still along the

El T t

Buttdlng.
r.RSTW.«TV-SECOND DISTRICT^

that

enter

•I i

.N J., ,
Attorneys.

-L, 10/U, 18. 25;

'S 8AI.K
Hllfv Of NEW JERSEY
1'IVIBION MIDDUMEX

0 S 5 n9»T••ket Nq. F-1904-S5. n9
'Nil LOAN A840CIATI0N
HKUSOH, N ) . . « corpora-

'• 'State ot N.w Jereey. Is
I EIX1AR J. KEIXUHEB

LAltJoillB KELLJIHEB, h l»
IK 11F NEW JEB8BY, MI-
llll;> l-O,, INC.. »• N.w Jer-
"'•'•" JOHN QAYDOB. and
'•AVDO8, his wife, a'e

''•'H uf Execution for the
''-."ieii jirunlm dated

- ' i - i l i

' the ubove stated Writ
'"' and delivered, 1 will «<

1 'i public vandue on
1 'AK, IH8 8WVINTH DAY
•"ViiMBBH, A. D, 1»5«.
1 "i iwu o'ctook by tbe thou

•iiimdard or Daylight Bav-
[" >li» Hfternoon of the mid
' tlnrlftii Offloe lu M>« Olt

, N . 'J , •'
•'- tract or puru.l of l»nd<

aud 0«hiH iQ U|. Town-
J t Iri1 th« Oouiity o

tbS 8t»t» Of NOW

'Strawberry HIU School

FIRST WA.r^TH'RI) DISTRICT

fifeg

*V?Utol HUce; High School.

y
All that tract

,anU Rllro^
t

rSundary" line of the SUr Eagle Tnot
Southerly to an angle point In same;

Kis;fi,t«
line of Block 449-1 as shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map. »n*et
49 to the c.nte/ line of Lincoln High-
way; theno. (I) Southwesterly along
The center line of Lincoln Highway to
the point of intersection of seme with
oroloiwatlon Northwesterly of the
northeasterly llne of Lot 1, Block 4ffl.
Thence (7) "southeasterly .long said
prolongation and a ong the Northeast-
erly line of I Lot 1, Block 428, to an
" ' ^ p o l n t ; l t h . n c e 181 Souther^ ̂ 11
o|Anrf trip HnO Ol u*̂  •* JJH^*\ ••o i
the Northerly line of Block; 431; thence
it) Easterly along the Northerly line oj
Block 431 to the Northeast cornor of
Lot M8 Block 431; thence (10, Soutn-
ifly along the Easterly line of Lot 548,
Block 43° to the center line of Chain
o w n Road; thence (11) In • piiffitJ
Easterly direction along the center llne
of Chain O'HIll Road to the P™10"^-
tlnn Westerly ot the. dividing line be-
tween Blocks JBS-A and 387-a; thence
U2) SoutheaM.rly along the fllrtUig
Ine between Blocks 388-A and_ 387-0

to the poln' of Intersection of the pro-
Sngation Northerly of the center ne

oiBroome Street: thence (13) South-
westerly along th. center 1 ne o
Broome Street to the center line J;
Washington Avenue; thence (l"i
K ^ t e r l y along the c.nte,-line, o
Elizabeth Avenue and the prolongation
thereof to Its point of luteraectlaii
with the B O W. Line ot the Port Ttovl'
insi Ballroid: thence (151 We.terly
along Si I »aId Port Rudlng Railroad
Right of Way Una to * e Intersection
of th. dividing line between the Town-
shipe ot Woodbrldge and * » ;
thenae (18) Northerly along Mid dlvl^
Ing Hue between Townships to the
c.*t.r Un. of Utilontown or

Essex Turnpike, n»ld polut
ot

SECOND WARD—TENTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where the

boundary llne between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships is Intersected by
the center line of Clark Place, thence
northerly along said Township bound-
ary line to the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township and Clark Town-
jhip; thence'easterly along said bound-
arv line to the center line of Dukes
Road which Is th . boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge Township and Rah-
way; thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge Township
and Rahway to a point where the some
Is Intersected by the division line be-
tween Blocks 4B3 and 482; thence
southwesterly along said division line
and continuing along the northerly line
of Block 488-S. 468-R, 468-M, 4S8-L,
488-K. 468-O, 468-A, 472, 475. 416, 495,1
494. 493, 491. 489 to center line of Clark |
Place; thence westerly along center i
line' of Clark Place to the Edison]
Township line, the point or place ot
beginning. i

Polling Place: Colonla Volunteer Fire
Co., Inman Atenue, Colonla.

• SECOND WARD—ELEVENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Intersec-
tion of the Northerly Bldht of Way
line of the Port Reeding Rillroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter llne oi Elizabeth Avenue; thence
Northerly along the said prolongation
and the center line of E'iiwheth Av8-
nue to the center line of Washington
Avenue; thence still Northerly along
the center line of Broome street and
the prolontmflnn Northerly thereof to
th. point of Intersection with the cen-
ter Une of Blocks 388-A and 387-G;
th.nce Southeasterly along the center
line of Blocks 388-A, 387-G, 3aa-B.,Knti
38T-H to the southeast side of Henry
Place aB shown on Sheet #50, Woort-
brldge Township Tax Map; thenre
Northeasterly alonn th. dividing Hue
between Blocks 387-H, 3f\5, OT7-I and
J94-O to a point and corner, said '•nr-
ner being the southeast corner of Lot i
11 Block 387-1: thence Southeasterly
along tha Northerly llne of Develop-
ment known as Westbury. Seetlen #3,
to the point of Intersection of said line

543 seres of land free
and nobody wanted them!

p Intr
to the center tine of
thence Southerly and

l

Worth Street;
Southwesterly

tt

Avenue (on the
* f preemaii,anU ^ tThov Avenue (

enter line ot AmW * n e o f preemaii
west* a""1 t l l ? . Sottht and (on ^l?.

thence Southerly and Sout
along the center line of Worth Street
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
said center line of Worth Street to Us
Interjection of the Northerly line of
the Port Reading Railroad: thence
Westerly along the Right of Way line of
the Port Reading Railroad to the point
or place ot Beginning.

BEfNO a portion of District #6, Sec-
ond Ward, to be known as the Second
Ward, District 11.

Polling Plane: Klro House, Green
Street, iKlIn, N. J.

Th* m er^-uon of Ml<fdir« * «
Tumpllie with the center line of Wooil
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Ro»d; tlwucB
M,l Westerlv alonn th. center line 0
wood Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road
to the point or place of. bMlnnliii

NO t 0/ DUtrtc

SECOND WARD—TWELFTH DISTRICT
BBQXNNlNa at the point of Inter-

section of the Northerly Right of Wa"
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter llne of Worth Street; thenoe Nortlv
erly or Northeasterly alontj said pro-
longation and the center line of Worth
Street to the point of Intersection of
the wild center Une of Worth Street
wkh the Northerly line of yie Develop-
ment known us Westbury, Section #3;
thence Southeasterly along the North-
erly line of said Section #3, Westbury
Development, aud the Southerly line
of BlMka 364-K, 394-J and. the pro-

S h l t

the point or place o. b i
BEINO part 0/ DUtrtct «*n the Seo-
id Ward to be k-oowa »« Sacoud

Dlctrlct 8.
Polling PU«e: * • "

Street, I«*Un, N. J.

thenoo Northwestry t p
InterMotlpn of th. Westerly'line ol

TBUwbeth &B4 TrenWn
Ber»lca, with

B l k8BCOND WAKiJ-UKVENTH OUTBICT
NNIN0 t Mint In «io center

mie g Lo
a general Southwesterl

tif lUint In «io center
C

BW3INNIN0 »t »
IIM of at. Omrt the wtstflfiy mi

Trenton Railroad
with ttt*

»t »ll 0'
pn » mM> e«

of BlMka 364K, 394J and. p
longation of eatd Hue, Southeasterly to
the NprthweBterly Right 0' Way Tine of
the Port RBttdlnt! Railroad; theuce
Southwesterly along the Bald Right of
Way Line to the point of Interaction
with "the dividing itn* m m t t W '•

B d U t
with the dividing itn* m m t t
Blook 3M-BB and U t 1, Block 405-BB;
thenoo Northwesterly to the point of

tlpn of th. Weste l ' l i ol «••

I n the past 12 years, one of your New Jersey railroads
offered a total of 543 acres of land for sale at incredibly low
prices. But there were no takers. Even when this land was
offered absolutely free, not a single individual n firm
stepped forward to take title. „ ;

The explanation for this curious phenomenon is simple
the taxes on this virtually vacant land are so exorbitant ,
that it is economically impossible to own it!

These 543 acres were assessed by a New Jersey city at
$12,000,000. The taxes on some of this property are now as ;
high as $4,700 an acre. Unable to pay Buch burdensome
levies, and unable to sell or even give away the land, the
railroad was compelled to surrender it to the city. To this o

date, the city has been unable to find an interested purchaser*

This case is not an exception, bather, it is typical of the
innumerable inequities in New Jersey's archaic and dis- '
criminatory tax system-a system which compels your
railroads to pay the highest railroad taxes of any state in
the union, five times the national average!

Today, the New Jersey railroad industry pays out an •>
average of $1.67 in New Jersey taxes for every dollar
earned in the state-the earned dollar and 67 cents besides ( ,

Such disproportionate taxes on your railroads j^re al9o, and
more importantly, a tax on your future. New Jersey rail-
roads transport millions of tons of products and materials
that help keep New Jersey stores, farms and factories
humming; carry 150,000 New Jersey residents a day on
business or pleasure travel Your railroads employ 34,000 ,
New Jersey men and women and pay them $122,000,000
annually. ,

Clearly, healthy railroads, are an indispensable ingredient'.
in New Jersey's continuing prosperity.

t'S

You can help New Jersey progress-by being a well-
informed citizen and speaking your mind on what needs to.
be done \
facts i
tion Bureau, 11 Commerce Street, Newark 2, New Jersey,

me to get. tax fair play in New Jersey. You'll find the .7
i in "Facts on Tracks." Just write: Railroad Informs^ A t

RAILROADS SWING HEW JERSEY
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ESTATES

By Tllt'l.MA

DAVIDSON

Brpnnnn, Arlington Drive; Tobias
AIOIJ.II, Jonquil Circle.

—The, following are being con-
fc.Htulated on wedding anniver-

saries: Mr. Mid Mrs. John Con-
fi .Innqnil (Hr | ya^k. Inv«rnes« Tirrace; Mr. and

[ VVK. Tlxwdor* Schwartz, Gltn-
' 8-82*7 wood Terrace.

-Marking her eleventh birth-
[ diiy, Tenye Bimhota, daughter of
'tor. oiid Mrs. Slguiund Birnholz.

-•Ilif M. *: 8|><;al«r «l t!ie O t o.-atwe Stnwt. was' feCAdtTved a
mptt.nK ol t.:x Lafayette--estates p ^ y m i n M by Robert Nagy,
Clvu' A»c. muuii tuniBht at She. ^^ 1*,™,,, patj*cia Sourk-.d
School Annex of Oui- Udy of f>rothy TallftkswBftrbEia Molt?.,
Peace ci.ii;\ii, !• ord Av-nue and a l l d TKW'S sttUr. .Unite
Amtmy Avnuie. will be H. Bruno.
Shadf Ti-, e Commissioner of Me-
Uehwn WPO *il! bpwk on general
laridsctpiiv, HS will at discuss the
various typas of lr.'j.> toat can bo
planted (met thrive here in Lafay-
ette Esutps. Mr. Bruno will use
slides obtained from Rutgers Uni-
versity to illustrate his talk. A
question and answer period will
follow.

- M r . aiTB JfcJv VWUtaW
Metuahen, dropped In tJ wisi

i -happy birthday
—A large crowd gathered to

celebrate the dual event In tht

j ^ ^ ^ c k ^rtbSay as well as
[their fourth wedding anniversary.[their fourth wedding anniversary.

. . -The Civic Association n a s ! A m o n g those gathered were Mr.
made it possible for all residents; a n d M r g R S c o f l e l d Ml . ttnd M r s

of Lafayette Estates to purchase
shade tires at a much cheaper

h i lb l ll Irom

S. WhlUside and daughter, Cam-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. H. Watson (It

ithdrate. The trees aval table, all Irom TO, a l s o M,.s m t s m i birthday>,
elgh to ten feet Ul! are Norway M d M r s R D l u M r ftnd

Mapfe Suaar Maples. Sycamores , ,^ g M r a n d M r s

Pine O * . . Thornless Honey L o - ; 0 , N e l l M l , a n d M r s T H y n e S |

cusU. For more deta.led Inform*- M,. a n d M r s E T a y | a l f t o n

tion, come to the meeting tonight g n d M r a n d M r 5 A P a U a d l n o

Caldwell.
—A surprise birthday party was

or cont:U't Mis. Nigel Crowley, 32
Concannon Drive. LI 9-1706.

—Cub Scout Pack 154 will hold
Its costume party tonight at
School 14 for Cubs and their fam-
ilies. An appropriate program
and games have been planned with
prizes to be awarded to the chil-
dren. The scouts who received Ar-
rows or Badges are: Silver Arrow,
Angelo Mfsce, Michael Raslowski,
George Crisafulli; Gold Arrows,
William Mesre; Bear Badge, Wil-
liam Moitz, Ronald Woodruff, Ro-
bert Livingston, Eric Everson.
Charles Mastravoch, Chris Soren-
sen, Kurt Perry; Wolf Badge, Ken-
neth Schiender; Bob Cat, David
Dnnlsl, John De Vald.

-Mrs. Paul Castella, Exeteri
Road, entertained her Mali Jong
group Wednesday evening.

—The second birthday of John
Sjinanik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Semanik, Jonquil Circle,
was celebrated at the home of pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
•John Sumanik, Allentown, Penna.

-rJiminy McGrath, son of Mr.
and Mrst James McGrath, Arling-
ton Drive, haa a good time at a
party culcbvatiiig his fourth birth-
dry. The diildren present were
Linda and Christine Bass, Susan
Green, Su-v.n a n d Maureen
Campbell, Donald, Jamie and
Charli-s Muilins, Maureen La Ca-
vara and Jimmy's brother, Steven.

.-*-Atnui!K those from Lafayette
Estates who attended the dance
sponsored by the White Birch
Men's Club Saturday night at the
Masonic Hall, Woodbridge, were
Mr. and Mrs. T. Debrowski, Ar-
lington Drive; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Crisafulli, Arlington Drive; Mr.
and Mrs. V. Joliansea, Ford Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. A. Castellane,
Arlington Drive; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Qulnn, Mildred Lane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fleck.
Concannon Drive, have as house-

Mrs. Fleet's parents, Mr.

A surprise birthday p y
given for Mrs. Albert Castellane,
Arlington Dr^e, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Allied, Arlington
Drive. Present were Mrs. M. Sa-
blatsky. Mrs. B. Preilich, Mrs. S.
Birnholz. Mrs. V. Johansen. Tues-
day, Mrs. Castellane will enter-
tain the above-mentioned ladies
with the addition of Mrs. Michael
Amodio.

Cake Sale PUnned&r s

By
AVENEI.I — Plans wei"1 made to

hold a cake sale, by members of
the Youns Ladles Soflalltf of

lev Of Mr
l.ns,
her second :b\h\,i\
tly party, Wediii"d,

O U f S t S nUl>V.I ! | |

Patrick Collins,
Murray, and Mi

M,

fit Andrew's-Church, at ft fleeting j O*ley, nil ol ,1<TN.-X ,•,,
lirlrt Monday evnUn* tat thejpatty was held im,., ,,

wlfch Mrs. Robert i , ,
children, Barbara, n,,
Bryan, Blake, p.tn< .,
Clinton, as gue? !S

Tlw

VICTORS: Member* of the crack Woodhrld^ T • w n ; W ^ p ^ ^ ^ ' ' s ; r
0 ' T l ^ V " l f l l j n f * ? ^ W'oodbrldi team was the

" "wy had >n i m p r o v e nonr, of 24 win, without a

W.ldmtn. Se tM. <»»* • * « , Arthur Grwskopf, ( I M M O Znccaro, captain, Stephen » « « " ^

hpfnf feted Tuesday night at thf MartlnwOlt Inn, M»itinsviH<", by tlir On
first combine in the history of the league to go throurh the season •.•.^•renti-

and Philip Ywovlno.

Stream Pollution
Guarded by State

TRENTON — Pollution of
Jersey streams is beln
watched by New Jersey game
dens to prevent the killing of
the State Division of Fish
Game, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
announced today.

Dr. A. Heaton UnderhUl, direc-
tor of the Division of Fish and
Game, reported to Joseph E. Mc-

fls.
and

SEIi, HOME I
WOQDBRID0E — Police Sgt/i

and Mrs. Joseph Sipos have sold
thslr' two -story brick house with
two-car detached garage at f i t
Amboy Avenue to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Ptgnataro, formerly of
415 Johnstorfe Street, Perth Am*
boy. The Plgnataros have one
child and Mr. Plgnataro is assist*

manager of the A A P in
Frederick M. Adams was

Lutheran Services
Mark Reformation

AT DINNER PARTY
FORDS—Mr. nnd :

LaPoiKe, 478 Crow's Mill Road;

hall, November 4, Tol-
ennh tnnss.
prefect. Jean Cursl, Wel-

"->inc(l the followinjs new Bwm-
iins, Barbara Ludwlg, Carol Po-
c'n/«. Patricia Potts, Janet Syby
mid F:ftncPs AgufhilO,

Carol Mati«, was named ehatr-
mini nf the "Our Lady" jommlt-
tfp. to be assLited by Charlotte
K.s»ieski. Janet Chapman. Bar-
bnra Ludwlg and Veronka Macul-
i!is, and Mis* KiwleRkl, Mtu |
Chnpmfln and Ml» LudwlK «ere

: named for the social committee.

Members wrrc asked to collect
canoer ,<Jrewln«a, oW. mmklnM
and comic books, to be turned in
at the next ouiUag, under the

.direction of Mugiret SllaKowski
I and Barbara Chun*. The maga-
zlnca and eomki books will be
distributed to hospitalized p«-
ttents.

Plans win made for a visit to

FAB«WEU
AVSMRL - Mr

Fiiachetto «[ Km
nwly of Avi'iicl.
honor at R furcwi
«lvcn by Mr im(

Markulln nt th h
?nel Street, Mr.
chettl will take U], ,, .,
Bella Vista Iiluml. r,,",

OuesU »tu>ndin'! : •',.'
Were Mr. ana Mrs, •,i,r.,,' ,
COBIO and dRunhu>r. ,!;,,;,
Holland Park. «nr! \y, ,
Jahn Markulln. si . ot A

il.r,!

•'•in! \ l

the attorney
and Isadoreand Isadore Ro

isented the sellers.

for the purchasers
Rosenblum

Gam, p
Lean, Commissioner of the De-
partment of Conservation and

and Mrs. Louis Abeson, formerly
of: Herkimer, N. Y. who are en
route to Los Angeles, Calif, where
they ivill mart their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gavar-
ny, Jonquil Circle, attended the
wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Waldron at the Itallan-
Araeiican Club, Summit.

—Also attending a wedding were
Mr. and Mr.-,, William Meckler,
Exeter Rpad, who were guests at
the marriage of
James M(.<3rath,

Mr. and
Fairlawn.

Mrs.

—Guests at Uie party marking
the twelfth birthday of Rosemary
Vdlardl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas V^lardi, De Grasse Street,
were Grace Butler, Jerry Cutro.
Annette Morino, Patrick Foley. Jo-
seph Garvin, Patrick Pioss, Arthur
Hilton, Robert Dennis and John

Features Sought
For New School

COLONIA — A meeting of the
.Colonia Village Civic Association
I was held at the Colonia Public
Library with Charles Knudsen,
presiding.

Joseph Carusone, Montrose Ave-
nue, volunteered to act as tem-
porary chairman of the arrange-
mtnts committee due to the re-

signation of Mr. Cramer of Can-
terbury Lane. Mrs. Herschel Tar-
ver and Mrs. Alan Neteel volun-
teered to assist.

. William Daw, chairman of the
I education committee, reported on
the recent Citizens for Classrooms
meeting. It was brought to the
attention of the membership that
four new members of the Board
of Education will be elected in
February, that there is a need tor
300 classrooms in Woodbrldge
Township, that the plans for the
Hoffman Boulevard School will
be available for us to see ami dis-
cuss at the end of November.

It wte felt that the following
features should be looked for in
the new school; adequate number
of classrooms; an all purpose room
be used for children and adult
activities after school hours; ade-
quate p l a y g r o u n d facilities;
whether or-n»t the road leading
to the school will to paved; what
health servloes will toe available,
what sort of Mcr&utienal facilities

111 be available.
Volunteers are urgently needed

. j assist Mr. Daw as this commit-
tee will try to attend all Board
y[ Education meetings end all
other meetings on the school situ-
ation so members will be well in-
formed concerning all new devel-
opments. Anyone wishing to help
please call Mr. Daw at FU 8-4317.

Speakers from the Board of
Edacation will be invited to a

Economic Development, that al-
though pollution as it affects fish
and fish life has been less serious
than in recent years, there is room
for further improvement,

Reebrds Of the State Division
Fish and Game sb,ow that during
September, Game Warden Lentho
Burns teamed with Warden Leo

TAKING NO CHANCE
WESTERLY, R. I .-When Mrs.

Cendonia Mowrey, 52, leaves the
hospital after recovering from
her fifth automobile accident, Bhe
will go home in a pony cart. She
instructed her husband, Roches-

(ter. to round up the pony and
J aide-seat cart. She was injured

five time in auto accidents and
has been In the hospital a month
recovering from her most recent

Shurr to secure a verdict on a
complaint of polluting Primrose
Brook in Morris County, Prim-
rose Brook is in the vicinity of
Jockey Hollow and is an excellent
small brook stocked with trout by
the state.

Also in September, Warren
County Warden Elmer Mayberry
secured a conviction against a
oollution of the Musoonetcong
River. Deputy Attorney General
Saul Schechter represents the
state m the case. -In both cases
penalties of $500 were collected.

In the previous month, Warden
Leo Shurr secured a second con-
viction against a chemical com-
pany for polluting the Passaic
River, near Murrav Hill in Union
County. A fine of^l.000 was paid

injuries.

alter the company entered a plea
of guilty.

The gratifying effect of these

FORDS — Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church will observe the
Reformation at 8:15 A. M. and
10:45 A. M services, October 28.
In making the announcement, Rev.
Stohs avows, "the principles of Dr.

i Martin Luther that we are saved
repre- j by Faith alone, and by Grace alone,

must be emphasized continually
These principles are found 1 In
Scripture alone." '

A mass Lutheran Reformation
Rally in Bloomfleld High School
at 4 P. M, will afford all Luther-
ans of the Elizabeth Circuit the
opportunity to reaffirm the re-
ligious tenets of Dr. Luther. The
messege will be delivered by Dr.
Cail Weidmann, of Concordla
"olkginte Institute, Bronxvllle,

N. Y.
In gfltbptine of the harvest for

the Lutheran Chini Welfare Asso-
ciation of the District will also be
observed Sunday at the Fords
Church. Gifts of non-perishables,
except canned peas and canned
soups, will be acceptable.

Mr. and Mil Robert Adams, 38
Falrfleld Avenue; Mr, and Mm.
William Romis, Jr., 501 Crow's
Mil! Road; and Mr. and MM. Jos-
eph Fllik, 14 Tonlyn Place 8ewa-
ren, attended a dinner dance Sat-
urday at the Schwaeblsche Albe,
WarrenV'c.

Mount LoretU. S. I., under th*
direction or Miss
plans were also made to conduct
a mle of hand made articles In
December. Joan Jaerer was cho
sen to purchase a gift for the
past prefect. Mary Ann Sevchuk
It was decided b\ the group to

•<Un.

^ n o!
I1 \ i n

a spiritual bnur, ,•
Ptu» U,
, »*v. Amertp' Mordin
thejroupon "Capturm
Spirit ot the Sodaliiv

Mis* Chomt win
on a saint aft the n n -
at which time n-o-.A-
Cathtrlne of Kuni: <
played.

The awetlnR was .,;
closed with n pr»vci
prefect.

successful prosecutions is not tttW STRANDED ATOP
fines collected but the fact that] FERRIS WHEEL
all companies concerned havej Pomona, Cal . — Twenty-six
agreed to initiate programs for passengers aboard a ferris wheel
the efficient treatment of their a l the Los Angeles county fair

got more than their money's
worth when the center axle of
the 70-foot wheel snapped and
they were stranded in their lofty
seats fur nearly three hours,
firemen, using ladders, were able
to remove -14 .passengers ia thg t

lower seats, but those higher up
had to wait < until the county
fire department arrived with
longer ladders.

Something
- At The -

REO DIN

waste so that the recurrence ot
pollution is highly unlikely, the
Division of Fish and Game said.

Game wardens are continuing
their efficient work to provide th§
state with clean water that may
be enjoyed by the pubJicrflbt only
for fishing but also for swim-
ming, boating and other recrea-
tional uses, the Division of Fish
and Same announced.

Folks Are all a-buzz
Our NEW Policy:

- REO BUDGET LUNCHEONS

Jgskow
Enjoying Sunday dinner atEnjoying Sunday dinn a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine
V^'stola, Arlington Drive, were
Mrs. Hurry Meckert, North Ber-
gen and Mr. and Mrs. Elraer Mo-
naco and sons, Russell and Thom-
as, Wvst New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springer
Snydcr Rottd. spent their 13th an-
niversary in New York City which
included dinner at Ratners'.

•—A few playmates and relatives
were on hand to help Christine
Kulas, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Henry Kula*. Junquil Cfrde, <*
serve her fourth birthday.

—Happy Birthday to Mrs. Ben
Preilich, Concannon Drive; Leon
aid Kaplan, Ford Aveute; two
year-old Billy Korzeb, sop ef Mr
and Mrs Hfenry Koretb. Arling
ton Dnve, Mrs. Edward Ward
Jonquil Circle, Mrs. M,» Oaivin,

j Brandy wine Road; Mrs.
owney, Arlington Drive; William

meeting of the Colonia Village As-
sociation ip the future. Further
investigation will be made into tht
school bus situation for children
of this area attending School 17,
Inman Avenue.

William Hunter, vice president
of the association volunteered to
act as temporary chairman of the
.tax committee. It was voted by
the membership to contact other
Civif Groups in the area to see
if there is interest in forming a
council of all groups to meet
periodically to discuss common
problems. '

After much discussion it was
decided that the Colonia Village
Association will write a letter to
the Zoning Board stating that
the Association is s t rong opposed
to anjr chance of zoning jn Colonia
proTHlr. The next meetthg of the
Zoning Board will be woveiaber
14 at town hall.

An executive board meeting
wiH b£ held Tuesday at the Col-
onia Ltbrny at S P. M. The next
regular meeting of the association
will be held November 15 at 8:30
P U. AnwHwemtnt »f the pio-

wjll te made after the ex-
ecutive boaj'd meeting.

Miry, please
'V,

come home
Come home Mary, and I'll take yoy to see the
1957De&tio... ttemoitacrti^iar in die

rWfcxkiyl If wiHJftfoi 4i*play H <Hir

BUY FROM A LOCAL DEALER a n d . .
SAVE OVER $1000 DURING END - OF - SEASON

CLEARANCE SALE of 300
'56 C

WHILE THEY LAST! SUPPLY LIMITED!
Being a local licensed automobile dealer, we must naturally rely on our reputation
for fair dealing and the most for your money if our business is to flourish and
prosper. We are proud to be known as a leading local citizen ready to do every-
thing possible to bring our neighors the "car buy of a lifetime."

$10 DOWN!
$10 WEEK!
10 MINUTE DELIVERY

FIRST PAYMENT—LATE DEC.

Exclusive Vk% Bank Rftte saves
you an additional $474 in usually
hidden interest charges. And
money is getting "tighter" . . .
harder to borrow . . . more costly.
Buy NOW while we can still guar-
antee quick credit approval with
no red tape.

Here's how you save an addi-
tional $(74 with exdwive Yk%
Banfc Rate:

YOU SAVE
On interest clmrfes $144
On insurance interest 19
On commission reserves 145

Total EXTRA savings $474

Plus IJnWtevafcle Pri<*

ing Is the Key to Selling
With our experience we can buy
'em cheap . . . sell 'em cheap!
Owner-operated, we keep our
Overhead LOW! No expensive
showrooms, no costly wall to wall
carpeting, no unnecessary frills of
any kind! Add to this our exclusive
3 '/2 % Bank Rate and our Trade-in
Allowance chart and It's easy to
see how you save well over ai.OOO

« . , , , at Linden Motors on a '56 Chevro-
!.„. With coming mudHs to cost as much as $250 more-j
NOW is the time to buy! Trade to your car today. We
pay off your old c a r . . . you keep the cash! Get $700 for
a '49 Chevrolet, $800 for a 'SO Plymouth, $1,000 for a '51
Studebt|k«r, $1,250 for a 'S3 Chevrolet and on up.

Pull year guarantee. Full Insurance coverage. Free
chauffeur servioe to and from our office*. Free silver
dollars for bridge or parkway tolls.

'55
CKVS
from

$1075
•««'w 'Ma

from |3 wtwk

FRIDAY, OCT. 26
# 1 REO SPECIAL

Choice of Juice or
Cup ot Homemade Soup

TUNA FISH SALAD
SANDWICH

Choice of Fruit Pie, Daniali
Piintry, Jello or Pudding
Choice of Coflee or Ten

7 0 '
#2 REO FABULOUS

"90"
Choice of Julee or

Clip of Homemade Soup

CHEESE RAVIOLI
or SPAGHETTI

Willi ITALIAN TOMATO SAUCE
Choln> 0 ; Danish Puatry,

Jdlo or PuddlnK
Choice ol Coflee or Ten

90'

MONDAY, OCT. 29
# 1 REO SPECIAL

Choice of Juice or
Cup of Homemade Soup

FRESH CHICKEN
SALAD SANDWICH
Choice of PniU Pie, Danish

Pastry, Jello or Pudding
Choice of Coflee or Tel

70'
# 2 REO FABULOUS

"90"
Choice of Juice or

Cup of Homemade Soup

TWO FRANKFUBTERS
BAKED BEANS & VBG.

Cfcef's Balad
Choice of Dfcnlih Paltry,

Jello or PuddinK
Choice oi Coffee or Tt»

9O<

TUESDAY. (Ml ::n

# 1 Itl'O SilKiAI.

Choice of JUVI1 •
Cup of HoiiKMn.nlr

BACON, LETTUCK ..:
TOMATO SAMDWir

Choice of Pruii r .r l>
Pustry. Jflli) or 1'.; i
Choice of Cuflrv >•: :•

70-
# 2 REO FABU.IHS

"90"
Choice of J'.ii' • •

Cup of Hunii'iii.-i" •

CHICKEN CHOV.
ME1N

Crl«p Chlncti' N'
Steiini<-rt Hi •
C h e t l i s.i.,.i:

C h o i c e ' o f D i i i u : . I
j e l l o <>r P n :<>•'•

Cholet of Cuffi-t •

90

YOU C»N CALL

NOW FOR CEEDIT

AI'PBOVAL OVER

THS PMW

5-1955
CALL COLLMT

We are0}>en Every Night 'Til 10 O'clock

LINDEN MOTOR CAR COMPANY
101 W. St. George Avenue,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31
# 1 REO SPECIAL

Choice of Juice or
Cup of Homemade Soup

SHRIMP SALAD
SANDWICH

Choice of Pruli Pie, Danlih
piiitry. Jello or Pudding
Choice of Coffee or Te»;

7O<
# 2 REO FABULOUS

"90"
Choice of Juice or

Cup of Homemade Soup

STUFFED CABBAGE
ROLL

iHunairt*! Style)
1 Vwettblei
Cliffs fl»l»fl

Choice of OmiUh Pulry,
Jello or Fuadlut

Choice ol Code* or T M

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
# 1 REO SPECIAL

Cholw of Julee or
Cup of Rometnftdt Soup

FRESH CHICKEN
SALAD SANDWICH
Choice «f Prult Pu. D»nUh

Paltry, Jello or Puoolni
Choice of Cost* or Tu

70<
# 2 REO FABULOUS

"90" i
Chotot of Jute* or

Cup ol Komwkuit* Boup

STUFFED GREEN
PEPPER

Chotet ot 1 Vmtabtn
Ch*ra Balad

Cboio. oi matsb Patuy.
Jello or Pudding

Cliolce ot CoHm or T«#

Served
11 A . M . 'til 3P.M.

Orders To Take
Out — Cal l . -

WO 8-1143

Open 24 Hours

Opposite Jligb SeMl t .

392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
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dramatic Win Over Amboy Spurs Barronslor Linden Titt
SO-JOLLY JIM . . . By Alan

TATUM
NORTH CAPOUNA

COACH, (yOT
FF To AH
UNHAPPf

HOME-

Lead is Expanded
By Payne Quintet

we* MB
PROPPEP

f
Th'O. JIM

MAYHAVC
BLou/ MAT

HUP IF HE M
TOAVOIO.THE

TEAM .STANDINGS

telfa] Beauty Salon
Ml.'lt's EX'iRVdiini .
fay's Sporting Ooods.
Cooper's Da^y
Al's 3uiibio
Mary's Oria* Shop

l Lumber

'*
la
11
9

•• '-"J J/M'5 SOT
V 7 6e$r it-yew

pecoRp OF
ALL Acr/yg

COACHES -WQtt86
LOZT tpf T/EO 6. '
TOOK 4 OUT OF 6

BOWL

Payne's Lunch rttpnhn-
ed Its mariin Ih this St. Cedfelia
Womfch's Staling Lfeftfctl* to four
lull gnlntt After trlpplhfr Al's
Sllttdco Ih ti*o out of thrift stantts.
Payne's copped the first two ton-
ttuls, 697-617 and 897-636, before

I dropping the third, 847-614.
Vicky Rarauaky and Irene
Dwec shared top honors for

Payne's by rolling Mts of 416 and
408. The Qus Pumpers' star WRB
Lillian Kaluskel, who hit a 476
series, while Estelle feosso trailed
slightly with a 466.

Jag's Sporting Goods leaped
Into a two-way tie for fourth
place after trouncing Mlele's Ex-
cavating three straight, 715-563,
664-607 and 676-961.

Jessie Oberdlck 403, vtlmti In-
namoruti 484, and iolehe Masta-
pe'ter 444, wbre Jag's big guns
throughout the ohe-slded niatch.
t h e Excavators' best fcas Lillian
Abate with a 458.

Cooper's Dairy continued Its
climb In the league standings by
debating Mary's press Shop twice
Ih three outings. The Dairymaids
copped the first and third meet-
ings. 685-555 and 693-690, but lost
the second,. 660-661.

Conyo Called Hi
For Defense t

: In Saving Vie

REC TEAM STARS (itiT TOWN AWARDS: A word attendance wits on hand at thr Muniripnl RuilHlne to witness thr ceremonies
which saw the Recreation Department and Township Contmlttee Urstow hnnnrs and awards ti> thr varinus uthlftfs and t«am» who
were outstanding and victorious In the Roereatioti's baRrball, hnskethall. xoftnall, Junior Obmnles and summer program*.

Township officials seated in the front row, Troth rljfht to left, are Georce Mroj, Richard Krauss, Edward Kath, Mayor Hurh B.
Quifley, Ray Allbani, Gladys DelGrosSo. .John Zullo and l'almn 7,u!lo. WtlUath Ilaiicork Is seated on Mr. QuMey'a knee and David
Rithlfc on Mf. Allhani's. ManjKjer* of the vlrtorlons teams who were the recipients of trophies are ir. to I.) Joseph Ferlk, John Chetia.
Wch»rd Coley, Robert Kasko, Vincent Grofan, Stanley JedneJfW kl, I,ou Solomon, Rkhurd llnrdisli. Georife Galy», Anuelo Atmando,
Wllllsm Hlllyfcr, Peter Martiak. Iieisio Batta, Lincoln Trnnbocr, ••'rank Bertolaml, Ray hertolaml, Mike Simeone and Carmen D'Allessitt.

Jrd in Row Posted
By School 11 Club

STANDINGS

ike to think that football is strictly an American
but historians have traced the game to ancient
Greece and Rome. Its immediate ancestors were
and rugby. However, it was born, weaned and

11 maturity In the colleges.
• » * »

t Military versions of football were played intra-
,,y at various Eastern colleges in the early IBM's.
4 of you know, the first Intercollegiate football
u>k place in our own backyard at New Bruns-
'.Uicre Rutgers and Princeton tangled with 25-
u ;;ms. The exact date was November 6,1869, and
•: s won, six goals to four.

• • • *

idea'caught hold, Columbia fielded a team ih
other schools soon followed suit. Early recruits
id Stevens Tech, Tufts, City College of New
Wesleyan, Pennsylvania, Trinity and Brown.
an had a team by 1881 and before long all sec-

••vi re represented. The earliest games were played
: flexible rules'that followed the soccer pattern.

vi.f rugby code soon-won favor and, with modiflca-
• ,is adopted by the Intercollegiate Football Asso-

• on its formation in 1878. Harvard's game of
••'.iili McGill University of Montreal inspired the

i the adoption of a uniform code, the evolution
< gamo proceeded rapidly. The scrimmage re-
'! the scrurri In 1878; the number of players on a
•*:is reduced from fifteen to eleven in 1880; downs
minduced in 1882; and in 1883 the point system

- u s was initiated. Rough play became a problem
• tying wedge and other massed interference tac-

!•<• cbvised. The toll of injuries was so heavy that
- nt. Theodore Roosevelt threatened to abolish

> if the sport was not cleaned up.
* * • / «

nili' inakeq responded to the public outcry in
• l< naltzlng' the forward pass, outlawing mass

i;"'tis and-generally streamlining the game. A
1 ..i yropirjg adjustment followed/Then Notre

tme unheralded out of the West in 1913
at Army on, Ihe passing of Gus Dorias to

: l.'oi-kne. This widely-hailed feat focused atten-
< ' tin- dynamic possibilities of the overhead game.
'•<"' passing U stressed in every modern football
'•• Also, step fly step, the enlpHasis in the runntog
' "i the game tjtu Shifted from power to spedfl
;•'•' p t i o n . , ^ '

• T, Split T, and multiple offenses in vogue
v i-»tMre feints arid quick strikes in unexpected

: ••""*. Elaborate use of flankers helps keep the
" off balance. These technical R a n e e s have

" make'faoftlll more interesting and exciting.
'•'••'• -such developments as the numbering of p ^

Maryon Clancy, the Dairymaids'
veteran who relumed to the alleys
after a year's absence, once again
sparked her team with a sparkling
481 set, while Maddy Torgerson
followed with a 4M). kuth fein-
Morn's 417 three-gable, total was
tops lor t^e Dressmakers.

t h e Ideal beauty Salon kept
pace in stcond place with tfje loot)
leaders by taking two out of three
frohi Iselin Lumber. The Beauti-
ciahs won their two gaihes, 746-
393 and 605494, While losing the
third, 639-634.

Eleanor Kuriskln, one of the
stars on the Ideal Beauty Salon
squad, recorded a 204 clean game
before winding up with a 452
three-game mark. Her teammate,
Pla Valllancourt, chipped in with
a 404 total.

W
3
2
2
2
0
0

Wcrmuth Services
Lost to Rutgers

ISMth
I*t, Reading-8e.Waren
A.vertel
Colonla
Pords-Hopel'n-Keasbey

WOODBRIDQE—School 11 took
over solfe pdssesstoh of first plate
ih the Ttfwtishfp Flag Football
Lieague after trouncing iseltn, 27-
12, for its third straight victory.

Prior to Saturday's game at the
ijigh School stadium, Iselin and
Woodbridge were tied for the top
slot with two wins apiece. The re-
cent qutfcome between the top-
rated elevens settled the issue.

t h e Wrjrjdbrldge club scored In
the first few seconds of the game
when Wes Scott returnerl the
opening kickoff 40 yards for a
ibuchdown. Scott then slashed
over the right side of his line for
the extra point which sent
brtdge ahead, 7-0.

With two minutes regaining In
the Initial quarter, Andy Bak, the
School 11 left halfback, scooted
15 yards around his right end to
hit pay dirt. Frank Antonlela ac-

NEW BRUNSWICK - Dutch
Wermuth, Rutgers1 sophomore
end, who has started In four of, Counted for the extra point to ex-
the Scarlet's five games, will be ' fand 'he tally to 14-0.

JUNIOR BABEBALL CHAMPS: Bertolami Brothcrs, sponsors of the Bertolnmi baseball team which
won the Recreation Junior {Jasebn.ll Chiimpionsh Ip lust summer, feted their team at a dinner at
the Lug Cabin recently, but had the tables turned when the youthful club presented their owners
with a trophy symbolic of the 1956 title. Angclo Armando, the team manager, is shown presenting
the trophy to Ray Bertolami. The group above, from left to right, includes John Zullo, Recreation
Director, Teddy Bertolami, George Bertolami, Mr. Bertolami, Mr, Armando, Frank Bertolami, Ernie

Beftolami and team coach Rill Ilillyer.

out of action for the rest of the
seaAon with a broken arm suf-
fered In Saturday's S2-0 loss to
Boston College.

Although the game marked the1

end of a 12-year, !>9-gaWe con-
secutive scoring streak for Rut-
gers, Coach Jim SMegman yfester-
day said, "Ih some respects, this
was by far our best game of tht
season."

In his regular post-game con-
ference, thfe coach noted that the
Scarlet's defensive pjay, oh the
whole, was much Improved and
that the Rutgers punting con-
tinued to look good, dtlegman also
said that he was encouraged to
see—after the Eagles had scared
trieir first touchdown — the Rut-
gers grldmeh rushing in to block
the conversion attempt and then
coming back to march down to
the visitors' 30-yard line.

Comparing Boston College to
Colgate, which had beaten the
Scarlet, 48-8, the week before.
Stlegman said he thought Boston
College had bigger and better per-
sonnel physically but that they
were not as sharp as Colgate.

Stiegman said, "We have defi-
nitely shown that we can do bet-j
ter and we should continue to do
so," He added that If the Scarlet
had got the score, it was close to
at the end of i the first half; It
might have made a big difference
in the contest.

Looking forward to this week's
encounter at Lehlgh, Stlegmah
feels, "We have got a good chance
to pdasibjy win tnto came." Pull-
bafcl Bill Hopwood, end Don Pel-
ber and wtnaback Jack Laverty
all are expected to be fully re-
covered from; ttte Injuries that
kept them Idle last Saturday.

Lehlgh's veteran squad uses ti
same split T offense as BOBI
tollege and Colgate and empl
the drive serte^ and reial t t
tlon series of plays with equal
ease.

Loading the Engineer attack are
quarterback Dan Dolan and left
haMiiick Bob Naylor. Nolan han-
dled the ball and fake* wen and
Is an excellent pairtr. while Niy-
lor is a godd runner,

Jay Hun ton, Scarlet tailback,
uiared five passes In the Boston
College g»me and Is
leadin* pa* r€ce(vfcr with 12 foi

IS?

OfOI

James Mulqueen got Iselin back
Ih the game temporarily in the
Second period when he scored a
couchdown after romping 40 yards
through the Woodbridge team.
Woddbridge bounced back with
another score when Andy Ban
Skirted his left flank for 15 yards.
Jde Moroney tallied the extra
point on a straight buck to up the
advantage to & 21-6 margin.

20 Yards by Scott
The victors accounted for their

final touchdown In the third quar-
ter on a 20 yard jaunt by Scott.
Mulqueen racked up his second
icore of the afternoon for Iselin
In the fourth frame after skipping
seven yards around his right end.

In one of the closest games
played this season, Ayenel edged
Colonla, 9-6, in a well played
garrfi which saw both teams dis-
play .defensive strength.

After a scoreless first quarter,
Avenel broke the ice wtaen Joe
Dudas took advantage of some
solid blocking and sped 30 yards
around his right end to cross the
final marker. Dudas ran the ball
over for the extra point to give
Avenel a 7-0 margin overColonla.

Midway thr«ugh the fourth
>erlod, Dennis Miller flipped a
pass to Elwood HUnter, who
snared the aerial in the end zone
or Colonla s only touendown,

George Fair drqpped a Colonia
ajl carrier In the end zone dur-

ing the third sessidn for a safety
Which nave Avenel two additional

Royle, Greco Click
In Golf Tourney

OAK TREE —Joseph Greco of
East Orange and Johnnie Royle of
Colonia reigned as the doubles
champions after winning the
VIPS Annual Doubles Golf Tour-

Aerial Play Trips Barron
Jayvees for Amboy Victory

WOODBRIDGE — A pass from Pierre Abry and Tony DeRosa.
Woodbridge (0)

Ends: Bohrer. Eyrrell; tackles,
^ Pallegrino to Bill Buckln in

the second quarter paved the way
for the Perth Amboy Jayvees' 6-0 Bocra, Agugliano; guards, Bar-
victory over Woodbridge, at the cellgna, Rusniak; center, Alpern;

WOODBRIDOE -
is luted to cnnage Utittta u-_

3nturdny »t the Union County . .*
itadlum, but little interest hna<l™«

shown in the fo r thcoml^»J» \ ,
because the town li n

nbD'Jt tile recmt sock 'em*.,,
rock \.m clash between th* B
• ohs and Perth Amboy which
mltie club won by a sl;m fi-Q sft

The BRn-ohs and Panthtts iM}'fr
fnr below the standards usually "k-Jnp!j
tnlnfd by both schoo's on thft gtkJ-t|E
iroli, but whatever they had thM < i«
8iwc before a packed house, *wt . .p
not one customer can claim h i ; t
failed to get his ntoney's worth. '
Both teams played as though thef* m
was a chflmplonshlp at stake ana .,
the fervor spread throughout lift >
stnhds from (he first Quarter oh td _,
the very end of the hectic struggle.. n

It -Is true the game reach««* -\
sloppy proportions / at vartOul-j;^
sttiges, but they wire o
owed by the players from
Woodbridge and Perth Amboy '
were giving their best to neni I
respective fans home In n happy "."i
frame of mind. The final outcoijlf" '
could have gone either, way « j i „
not one spectator would benrudiev^
the victor. ' *

There were numerous heroea
both clubs, although
Coach Frank Capraro stated
the game, "The big difference
the scrap today was Jerry
our left end. He played a
defensive game and I woul^ W|K|*
he made 60 per cent Of thB1*^
tackles." Statistics bear oilfc'K

jenprnro's statement and-it
also be said that Qonyo called
defensive patterns which W
up most of Gary Chapman's'
passes ull afternoon. <M

li«f«nse in Spatlifht
It is seldom that a defensive >r'

stiii- grabs the headlines, but this
was a (fame In which the Barron
defeiuU'is outshone the leather *'
luggiM's. While Gonyo covered hlm-
«:lf with glory, he had several
«ammutes who were almost M '' •

good makiiiK life miserable for
the Panther ball carriers, and they ••
were Richie Barlund. Cliff Prlls. "
Bob Fair, Bobby Racz, Joe Ugl and ,
Gene Aber.

Perth Amboy had two golden ^
opportunities to set up touchdowns i
in the first quarter, but on both^v
occasions they fumbled. Three '
minutes after the opening klckoff,
the Panthers drove to the Wood-
bridge 21 where Chapman fumbled. +
and Les Younger recovered. A little • •
later the Amboyans penetrated as
far as the 33 where Chapman1

 f.
again bobbled the ball and Fair •
recovered.

Perth Amboy's case of fumbhtis' .
caught up with the team in the,
second quarter when Chapman let ' '
the ball drop loose while attempt- <•
!nt< to pass. Barlund, who was in- : •
strumental in causing the Panther'
quitrterback to drop the ball, alert* .. .
ly pounced on the loose pigskin on.
he Perth Amboy 18. ^

After an unsuccessful running,,I
lay by Bob Cavallaro, Matt Prat*

terolo faked a hand off, whlcl),.,
rew the Perth Amboy defense to'

close, and then peeled off to his
right. In the meantime, Buck^',;
Santora sprang loose from his endfZ

at the Oak Tree Golf stadium. The defeat was the Bar-
ron's third this season. '

namettt
Course.

Greco and Royle walked off with
top honors in the doubles compe-
tition after outshootlng ten oppo-
nents over the t18-hole course.
Walt Merwin *nd George Simp-
fendorfer captured second place
honors ten strokes behind the
leaders.

Royle was top man on the win-
ning duo, carding a 89 score. He
parred six of the 18 holes, while
his golfing mate, Greco, came in
with a 77 after coming through
with a birdie on the tenth hole.

Merwin and Bimpfendorfer got
off to a bad start, shooting 36 and
43, respectively, on the first nine.
However, they straightened out
their game; and were at peak form
on the baik nine, posting tallies
of 39 and 38 to secure the second
place trophy.

Third-place

Poit Readlng-Sewaren
up their second triumph

i d

racked
of the

current campaign and they ac-
complished the feat easily, sub-
duing Ford^Hopelawn-Keasbey,

stowed upon
laurels were be-
Ray §omers arid

Mayer, who posted scores
of 75 and it for a 163 total.

fhp VIPS Handicap Doubles
Tpurj)amfent is scheduled to be
held November 11 at Oak Trrt
with 20 golfers already signed to
take part in the competition,

After a scoreless first period,
the young Panthers came to life
in the second stanza and imme-
diately marched down to the
Woodbridge 20. With the goal post
in clear view, Perth Amboy aban-
doned its ground attack and took
to the air with Pellegrlno pitching
to Buckin, who clutched the ball
in the end zone. The score re-
mained 6-0 when the extra point
fizzled.

Woodbridge came close to get-
ting back in the game in the third
quarter when a 35-yard pass play
from Ronnie Hoyda to Doug Boh-
rer moved the ball down to the
Perth Amboy 18. However, the
Barrons' offense stalled at this
point with the Panthers staging
a stubborn defense. '

Althougl) the Barrons lost
there were two local gridders who
were dsserving of praise for their
fine defensive play throughout the
hard-fought encounter. They were

backs, Hoyda.Koperwhats.Kutch;
ma, DeFederlco.

Perth Amboy (6)
Ends: Bohrer, Tyrrell; tackles,

es, Bronerski, DeHanes; guards,
DIAczylon, Johnson; center, Ja-
jlonskl; Backs, rlawrocl, Pfille-
rlno, Pucci, Buckin,
Score by periods:

Woodbridge ...
Perth Amboy

tttchard Da Polito was thfe Port
Reading star with two touchdowns
and a pal) of extra, points. He also
took part in a third scoring play,
passing to Jim Verrilllo ih the hec-i
dhd quarter. Jim Covlno tallied
QTO tolichdbwH for the victor* ajiil
dropped John Bodnar for a safety
in the fourth

ooftts to IMtle
to phonfe

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond..,

t
t

0 FM u d ttuwUyi 3 min. i t *
Uon rslw, 1Q% t u not io

J. Rpyle
J. Qr«co
W. Merwin-

fllmpfendOrfer
R.

33

36
43
40

J. M a y e r ... , . . ••• 4 1

C. Montazzoli
j . Tobias
R..coley
Q. D«t«r
T. Mandy

41
44
39
44
38
48

3fl—69
37—77
39-76
38—81
35-75
47—88
42—83
41-85
46—64
41—85
34—72
49-91

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
.50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

4<U NKW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

U1-MVA7

0-0

IMPROPERLY REGISTERED
MUSKEGON, Mich. — Police

have impounded a 1949 model
car, with no hood, no windshield,
no tall light, a defective muffle
and with doors held shut by ropei
because — the driver was carry
ing Improper registration pagers.

post and succeeded in maneuver'
ing behind the Panther halfbae*.""
Fratterolo spotted his teammate in*.
the clear and lost little time send-
ing the ball airborne Into the Bhdtr
zone where Santora plucked it out. '
of the atmosphere. Gene Aber
plunged aver for the extra point,,
but an offside penalty nullified .
the score. The Barrons were un-
successful in their second attempt'*

Cavnllaro on Spree
On the first play from scrim-

mage after the start of the fl$K
half, Bob Cavallaro sprang loose
on a quick, opener and raced SB
yards down to the Perth AKiboy, ,
11. The play caught the Perth,..
Amboy defense napping and ifi
wasn't until the Barron hilllraclfC
broke 10 yards into the clear before"

(Continued on Page 22)

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling
DAILY-l:00 P M.

SATURDAYS—!).l)0 A. M.
SUNDAYS—10:01) A. M.

,, AFTER U 00 P. M. WEEK DAYS
J™ Retlufced Rates for School Children.
Wtek Day Afternoons — Saturday Mornings
" Avenue, Woodbndge, Ni J. . WO*9M9

OLDS FOR
has a NaW Dual-Range

Power Heater I
Anothtr Ol<f« txclutival Flick your flttgw and
poww contrail io th* r»i»,,, giving you haat
whin •nd wkr* you want ill It's |uil on* «f
th* many »w*«pln| Innovatlant on OWi for '5f\

* * • IT PHI PAY, HOV. 9, AT OU«

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Railway Avenue Woodbridw,«» . W<
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
I Men's Club Halloween dance W Robert Wnll Street, attended
' as cuple dolls and little a performance ot "-"*-"—™--*

!de Monte Carlo

By

IMIJS C H I P ! PV

MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLER

Eust Orangf as their guests. Win-
n.ns In the costume parade were;
m o s t 0I'Binal costume. Mr. and
M
trees holding up a clothesline;

ff

Menlo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

Congress. Dr.
Gross, Rulgnrs University.

'Okc on the college- enrollment

148 Jefferson St., funniest. Leonard Rlsclto, Jeffer-
son Street, as a ballerina; pretti-
est. Mrs, Monty Schuler, Mary-
knoH Road, as Cinderella. The
Judaes were Walter C. Oarvan,
Jules Carter and Ted O'Neil.

i —In celebration of the birth-
of the fdBy o f wminm K. Voehringer,

Wall Street and the wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick CatallMO. Newark, the Voeh-

B»JUfi.r u i i v;ic vuiitrfii; t i l l ulHIICUu I
as II rxi.sts now awl in prospects .ringers, the Catollessos and Mr.
t V d M « Thomas L?eds Mr andtor tuuuf years. Mrs. Norrtian Thomas L?eds. Mr. and

vn announced the next meeting !Mra- J o s ^ h Catallesso. Baron
or the n=wly-iormed study group jLevi will din* and dance Satur-
wi:i !)<• Number 8 at the home ^ ^ a t t h* fadowbrook
Qf MI-H.^I FranlJK, Mrs. Ftankel! Restaurant, R e d flank-
reviewed th* happenings at the j —On Thursday, ^Mr. and Mrs.
New Jersey State Convention of-Sidney Schwartz find daughter,
the American Jewish CotWss In'Betsy, Isabclle Street, went to
pnion City. Mrs. Alex Oold spoke "Newark to c e l e b r a t e Mrs.

i fund raising and reported on (Schwartz' birthday, along with
e burn dunce to be held Novem- Mrs. Schwartz' mother. Mrs. Anna

>cr 17 fit the Metuchen Jewish Webber and niece. Karent Stetn-
Community Center. Mrs. df whom have the same

^r f̂̂
Meets at School

M̂
Orange, Saturday night. On Sun-
day their guesta were Stanley
duizman, Union; Miss Rita Spel-
zer and Miss Judith Menkin, Jr-
vlngton and Henry Bearison. New-
ark.

—James McMdrrow was pre-
sented with a bowling trophy for

William Kroner, Mr. and
d M

groundsWilliam Kroner, Mr. and Mn. t and gr ^
Milton Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Saul [that letters were sent to
Kilttman and fit. and Mrs. Wai-, of Education, asking
ter Mltchel The smiths celebrated ibuck the move to get

Avenue Hetheir anniversary and were pre-

the highest individual scoring j sented with a gift
H b l d a! M and Mrsgame tnis season

h Whi

dual scoring j
He bowled a! —Mr. and Mrs. Sal Musco and

I d B b b nt287 for the White Birch MensI children, Dianne and Bobby, sent I
Club Bowling League which met; the week at the home of Mrs.May, i u

at the Masonic Temple W Brooklyn• ^ « * « « * * i K T i a vote referendum

Inman Avenue. He also stated
that the board of Freeholders will
be contacted on this matter. A
letter was sent to the Township

them if the Civic
is for this pur-

Woodbridge.
y

jMtl. Musco attended a sho^roodbridge. jMtl. Musco attended a s h o ^ , A m p e t ( n g

-Birthday greeting, this week ! Miss Tere«Megllo at Lulgi s Res-, be ^ o l . B
q

a n l B U o n . interest-
to Dankl Bedrose, Jr., Philip ;Murant. Brooklyn - • •

fledrose. Mrs. Darnel Bedrose.! - M r . aftd Mrs. David Lowell
David CardoM Mrs. John Leddy and children, Valerie, David and
and Dana Sternal. |D«nny, Mercer Street, spent the

won
UlK.

—Mr. and Mrs. William O'Don-! weekend wltn Mrs. Evelyn Estrata
oghue, Mercer Street, entertained and Mr.t and Mrs. Martin Powell,
" r and Mrs. Patrick Crowley.! Kiveroaie. N, Y. Saturday after-

sw York City, over the weekend. ja°on they visited Mr. and Mrs.
—Mr. and Mr* Herman Rosen, j Walter Estrata. Bethpaje, L I.

I$abelle Street. attended the barn; —Mr. and Mrs. Saul KriUman
dance Saturday night given- by 1 entertained Dr. and Mrs. Herman

, Iselin Witman, Newark, at canasta, Fri-
day night.

—Tuesday night Mrs. Sol Fish-
ier will entertain Mrs, Nick Klein,
Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel, Mrs. Sidney

jMrs. navo sehier and Mr. ana i Mrs. Martm WBJWCU, rwx,^, iDibofsky, Mrs. Julius Strauss and

i Congregation
I at the Metuchen Jewish

Journal. The door prize was won i Steinberg. On Saturday, the ntty Center.
By Mrs. I Sunka and Mrs. Herman-4 Schwartzes visited Mr. and Mrs. | —Mr. and Mrs. Haroia

the donor club draw- Max Schwartz. Hoboken; Mr. andjeo, Jefferson Strett and Mr. and
Dave Schier and Mr. and | Mrs. Martin W«l*erg, Roselle,MIS Dave ocmer anu on. luuijirs. mnuu »<««»>'••. : U i u u j .

Mrs. Sam SchwarU, Arlington. 1 dined out at UnlOfJ w d spent the M r s . Maurice Leib. Mrs. Strauss

SUDDENLY IT'S 1960!
Scr aiitomolivr history made before your very

ryes . . .. as the curtain on the future is whisked

aside, and wit present the sensational new

1957 DeSOTO
and the

1957 PLYMOUTH
Tuesday and Wednesday

Evenings
October 30th and 31st

I day. His guests were Mr. and Mrs.
| Rudolph Iglay, Newark: Mr. and
I Mrs. Clifford Iglay, Kenneth and
| Bruce, Union and Dennis' broth-
ers, Donald and Allen.

—William McCarthy, son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Geoige McCarthy. Mason
I Street, was guest of honor at a
birthday party given by his family.

! —Greetings to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gibson, McQulre Street,
who celebrated their sixth anni-
versary.

- Mn. Joseph Cavanaugh, Mc-
Guire Street, captain for the area
for the Cerebral Palsy Telethon
over the weekend reported „._;
returns have been outstanding.
The m e t amount raised in the
development will be announced as
soon as all the collections are
made. Peter, Sally artd Terry Alai-
mo. Rosemary, Bill and Francis
Valentine collected from door to
door and sent In $2.37. George
and Maria Kohl and Thomas and
Christine Golden, Kelly Street.
canvassed their block and sent in

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reny, Jr.,
Wall Street, entertained at dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reny. Alabama;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vitey, New
York City; Dr. and MrB. Laezlo

j Reich, Bronx; Mrs. Laszlo Auer
and Mrs. Laura Friedman. South
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. William A
Witt, Iselin.

REMOVES WRONG CHIMNEY
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — Notic-

ing something missing, from the
roof of home, Dr. Henry 0. Erb-
land Inquired and his wife in-
formed him that a workman had
been walking on the roof all
day and making a lot of noise.
Under questioning, the workman

brlckmajion—discovered he
was supposed to be working across
the street and had removed the
chimney from the wrong roof.

Scenery Challenge
In Play Production

WOOdWHDQE — E m a n u e I
Ooldfarb, David Stahl, producers,
and Arthur Freeman, set designer
of "Com* Back. Little Sheba," the
forthcoming - production of the
Adath Israel Players, are seasoned
veterans, having had many years
of theater experience. The drima
by William Inge will be presented
November 3, 4 and 1Q at the I
Woodbrtdge Jewish Community'
Center.

Since the aotlon of the play
takes place on one set In a run-
down neighborhood of a Mid-
western city, the scenery, furni-
ture and stag* props must neces-
sarily be of "rare" vintage. Also,
since Mr. Inge's portrayal of Lola
Is that of a slattern, her home
must reflect her character. This
has taken quit* a bit of doing
and Imagination. The producers
have had to gather their mater-

.,...„.„.— . tals from second-hand furniture
In the al] purpose room of the 1 shops and junk dealers, whereas,
school. He expressed hope for a i ordinarily new furnishing* and
large attendance. Mrs. William | stage props were the very gener-
Paradis, hospitality chairman, was | o u s contributions of .various lo-

?d. Is scheduled for November 1.
While attending the last board of
education meeting. Mr. Launhardt
spoke with Howard Madison and
members of the board, at which
time they said they would be hap-

and to with the commu-
tee on the problem.

Mrs. Robert DeuerUng, program
chairman, announced that plans
for the November meeting have
been completed, and that the guest
speakers will be from the First
Aid Squad: Fire Department, Aux-
llary Police and the Library. A
color guard will open the meet

ing.

Barron Linden Tilt
(Continued from Sports "Page)

they diagnosed the play. However.

INDEPENDENT [,,,,

Javallaro Is not noted for his speed
nnd was brought down from be-
hind. ,

Aber, Cavallaro and Oonyo took
turns plunging down to the Perth
Amboy one yard Mm? for a first
down. With the goal line within
arms reach, it appeared as though ]
the Barrons would certainly score,
but the Panthers had other ideas
and staged a brilliant goal line
stand,

Perth Amboy took over on the
six and immediately started to
march upfield with authority.
Xliey reached the mldfleld stripe
where thatr drive was halted by
Jerry Qonyo, the alert Barron de-
fender, who intercepted Chap-
man's pass.

Midway through the fourth
period, the Panthers' hot offen-
sive machine rolled down to the
Woodbridge eJght, picking up fltc
first downs along the way. Three
running plays netted the Amboy -
ans one yard; then In desperation
they took to the air, Only to have
Chapman's pass batted down to
end the threat.

With tour minutes remaining In
the game, the Panthers headed
for the Woodbridge end zone once
more. They drove from the 34 to
the 4 on five plays. Then it hap-
pened — Chapman flipped a pass
to Bob Kodan, the Panther end,
who latched onto the ball in the
end zone, but instead of the offi-
cial signaling a touchdown, he

F*OHDS-
(fatlghter Of M l

Smoyak, H «
been named
"The Word,"
Road dor ml it
University. {_
Smoyak hna nisi
Alpha Delta PI s\

BABY NOW AT
FORDS

I,]|), . ,

!'"i!

of » .weeks old soil
John Hftlulka,
nue, Is home with
'he Perth Amboy I-,',''
A\ since birth ti,,, ,,
well and stron«.

him aside and R,,,,,,,,.
The official, who «„,
the play, lmmediiiivu
Offensive penalty .,,,
Amboy. The Pumh,,,
that although
was committed,
titled to one
though time ran
error since the
att offense te«m i
the close of a gnme i",.
entitled to what i, ,,
time play."

And so, the Ban,,,
not having lost H fm, ,
ty opponent In u<> ,„„

i yean remains Intuit

PERTH AMnov
Ends; Daraghy, K»<LH

Johnson
Tackles: Moraan. ,s
Ouards: J. Bandola.

•'mi

111 ">m
•'"'•H

•'"ram,

mm,
om i

n ,y , ,'

• -•'•'.• . i . n

kk, Cook

authorlzed to purchase some stain-
less flatware for the kitchen in
time for tlie smorgasbord. Mrs.
Milton Warshawsky, membership
chairman, reported that there are
now 174 paid members. A sound
projector will be purchased for the
school by the P.T.O., and will be
shown at the next general organi-
zation meeting.

at

James Motor
Sales Co., Inc.

475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Be Qur Guests . . . Bring The Family

Refreshments — Door Prize

THIEF DISAPPOINTED
SPOKANE, Wash. — The thief

who stole a woman's purse here
recently got approximately $32
but he's going to have a lot of
trouble spending it. The purse
belonging to a visitor from. Tur-
key, contained 90 Turkish lire,
worth about $32 at the current
exchange rate.

lowered and waved his arms to,center; Otlowski Ki
signify that the play was not good Backs: Crouse. dupi,,
Both teams stood in bewilderment \ Krall
for at least twenty seconds; then1 WOODBRIIKK
It dawned upon the Barrons that - Ends: Raci,p
they had flrially won the struggle.

Penalty Savu Day
Koslockl

Tackles: Tobias,

REASONABLE ANSWER
PORT MADISON. Iowa—In an-

swer to the question of The Pre-
sidio, magazine of the Iowa State
Penitentiary, addressed to a. half
dozen prisoners: "Why do you
think you are in prison?" one
convict replied, "I got caught."

daughter, Cindy; Anthony Passi-
„ jnello, Mr6. William Voehrlnger
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosen;and children, Lynn and William,

and daughters, Nancy and Ida, At-i Jr., Mrs. Seymour Liss and chil-
lantic Street, were luncheon guests ! dren, Michelle and David; Paul
Saturday »t the home of Mr. and land Frances MacDonald, Michael
Mrs. Marvin Charlin, Union and
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Schwartzbad, Roselle.

Boerer, Mrs. S. Schwartzbach and
daughter, Ann; Mrs, H. Jacobson
and daughter, Debra, Mrs. R, Ru-

The Rosens entertained Mr, and i benched and sons, Kenneth and
Mrs. Joseph Schwiei, West Cald- Harvey.

Mwell, at dinner, Satwday —Mrs. Walter Peters, Wallll, at dinner, Satwday
—Donald McGuire celebrated j Street, was hostess at a demon-

his 10th birthday by attending a j stratlon party at which guests
movie in Iselin with his friends,
Robert Brandli, James and Jo-
seph Sullivan, Kevin and Robert
Lockwood.

—Joseph Edward Mahoney, Jr.,
McGuire Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday at a party at
which guests, were Ronald and
Gary Grimes, Daniel Schowalskl,
Dana Stanzel, Michael Semprola,

were Mrs. Sol Zuckerbrod, Mrs
Max Harrison, Mrs. Elmer Huges
Mrs. Louis Koropscak, Menlo
Park; Mrs. Albert Peters, Fords;
Mrs. EarlRumf. Jr., Perth' Amboy;
Mrs. Earl Rumpf, Woodbridge;
Mrs. M. Mur. Carteret; Mrs. An-
thony Neal, Port Reading and Mrs.
Betty Erdeyi, Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Russel

cal furniture dialers.
, Emanael Ooldfarb began his
connections with theater work as
a youngster in the Perth Amboy
YMHA Llttlt Theater Group,
which had as Its director the now
famous Ernl« Oluckunan, who cur-
ently directs and produces the
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis Televi-
sion Shows. Mr. Ooldfarb has
been associated wtth several pro-
ductions Including. "Margin for
EITOT," produced by the Little
Theater Group of Perth Amboy;
"Detecive Story" and "Stalag
17," presented by the Adath Israel
Players; "Thru the Night," the
Merck Circle Players production.
He was stage manager for the
production of "Davy Plocket" for
the Rahway Chapter of Knights
of Pythias and producer of "Sa-
brina Fair" for tjie Players.

Mr. Ooldfarb, a veteran of
World War II, was graduated
from Rutgers University in 1951.
He and his wife, Vivian, and their
twin sons live in 'Woodbridge.

David Stahl's associations, with
the theatre began at the age of
twelve. He has worked as stage
electrician for theatres and theatre
chains in New York, Including
Danlow Theater Corp.; Skouras
Mpvie Chain; Interborough Thea-
ter Corp.; Riverside Theater; Ri-
voli Theater and "The House of
Horror," Rlvoli Theater; Mr. Stahl
was also connected with the stag-
Ing and lighting for the Ballet
Russe De Monte Carlo at the
Metropolitan Opera House.

Mr. Stahl, a veteran of World
War ,11, Is a graduate of City

Here's what happened in the Ouards: Ugl. Friu j
end zone! Kodan was five feet J Center: Fair
beyond the goal line with Bobby;Backs: Aber, Fmi;
Racz, the Woodbrdge halfback,
covering him close. When Chap-
man tossed the pigskin. Racz

Cavallaro,, Youn..
Boher, MRosa. Br.
Score bFperlods-

"•• M a ' J

' - • m i

f 'd

moved in to knock It down, but be-1 Perth Ambty
fore he could do so, Kodan pushed' Woodbrldga

n n
'I I,

Sports Round-Lp
(Continued from Sports ffafc

game is the spectacular growth and devclopni.-n'
professional football. With their great pruihi.i
in the finer points of play, the pros have won manyl
new converts to the sport. Professional football -sup-1
plies a rallying point for those who enjoy football !or|
itself without concern about college loyalties. Ti..-,
play the popular game with great alertness a:iii navel
the added advantage of presenting football [xisur
ties.

* * * *

Pro football came into being with a contest b ' \
teams representing Latrobe, Pa., and Jearmett>
on August 31, 18C5. Latrobe, the home team was
winner by a 12-0 «core. Within a few yeai\ •
were dozens of play-for:pay squads. The N.it:
Football League, which dominates the pro p..-ture
today, was formed in Canton, Ohio, in lii'Jn Thf
circuit was firmly established by the 1930s To.Lty :t
is a solid twelve team loop with coast to io.it :: pre-
sentation.

Linda Stevens and Joseph's broth-land children, Eric Peter, Kenneth
ers, Timothy and Francis.

—Danny Schwartzbach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schwartzbach,
Mercer Street, celetyated his fifth
birthday at a party. Quests were

Owen -find Lauren Oabrielle, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Castra-
nowitzl the Bronx; Mr. and Mrs.
Scymoiir A. Kaston, Laurelton,
L. I., and Mrs. Ida Levine, New
York City, over the weekend.Jay Strlcher, Steven Sullivan,

Cindy Lou Kammen, Cathryn! —Mrs. Sol Fishier and children,
Ewing, Steven and Nancy Silver-' Larry and Wendy visited Mr. and
son, Michael Cain, Mrs. William j Mrs. Abe Lapidus and Mr. and
Bowan and children, Patricia and I Mrs. Spencer Ziegen. Shore Crest,
William, Jr., Mrs. Jay Eafalko and' Colonia.

College of New York and Is em-1
ployed with Lightoller, Inc., of
Jersey City. He and his wife,
Myra, who has appeared with the
Players, live in Iselin. '

Arthur Freeman's connections
with theater set design began with
the Adath Israel Players' produc-
tion of "Subrlna Fair." He at-
tended Newark College of Engin-
eers and studied at the Rahway
Art Center for one year. He U
associated in business with his fa-
ther and brothers at Rahway Iron
Works. He lives in Colonia with
hisi wife and three children.

Tickets for "Come Back Lit-
tle Sheba," may be had by con-
tacting Mrs. Arthur Sinett. 526
Leonard Avenue. Woodbrldge.

We like to think that football is the king o! al.
because of its demands upon an athlete. K>
rely on his talents alone, since football i!' :-•
rugged physique, intestinal fortitude, a to-p i'
win and the ability to mesh with ten other iv.t;

,::r.ot

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station!

ij MAJOK OIL COMPANY

Established Business «

Excellent location on main traffic a:i•:;•'
in residential area.

EXCELLENT TERMS
Write for appointment to Box * 1 , r " "••'•'

newspaper, or call Plainfleld 5-9531 afh'i '.' l' ^

AND

FOR PRESIDENT
and VICE PRESIDENT

EST PARTY

THE
Francis C.

FOLEY, J r .
FOR

Congress

LINE FOR THE BEST MEN!

Robert H. George J.

OTLOWSKI
William J.

FOR

Sheriff Freeholder
-FOR

Freeholder

Joseph R

COSIA
FOR

Freeholder

* BEST CANDIDATES * BEST POLICIES ,' * BEST GOVERNMENT

Make a BEELINE ior the LINE
Vote DEMOCRATIC in MIDDLESEX COUNTY on November


